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1 5 2 - 155 
i - xi 
r 
I nt r odno t ion 
Beginning with t e br inging of 
Christiani ty t o Eng l nd, the ~hurc a ce pted 
and t ak over the rel i e f of (1e s t ' t u ti.. on . The 
devel J ~rn-~nt of t . is ecclesi~s ·o e yetem , t o-
ge t:ber v·i tJ· the growtl: and · ;or k of i ·s ' lJ ied 
i n.., ti t11ti one; tre ce s e and. reE"t•l ts of i t e 
bi:·e ak-down ; f' nd the d velo ,)ment of a P 1 bli c 
rel i e f s yBt cn by tl e State to t . ke its ~ 1 e · t 
a l l occur ~ it~ i n otr _eriod . I t s all be t~e 
• r pose of t~ ie ps er t o reo ovnt s ome of t e 
vi to l !>'l:Bees i. n ti:e cl: c.:n;-e fro,; Churc ·1 6ont roJ 
t o 5tf1to c ontro l ove r ti:e re l ie:? of tJ .e p oor. 
a:nd to am~ l y ze the P:':r owtJ1 o a n tiona 1 poor 
I Church Cere of the Poor 
A. Empha.s is on Almsgiving 
For Athens end Rome poor relief ~as a ~atter of 
1 
s t te concern . However , f rom tl1e beginnin , the C 1lr ch took 
·over tl'e ca re of t he po r . Th e story of mediaeval poor relief 
is the story of church relie f . Christianity "trsn f err ed this 
dnty ( t .at of ceri ng fo r the poor ) from the state to the in-
2 
eli vi duAl , and t o the volunt~) ry corporation • ., Almsf i ving 
" r anl:ed. 'li7 i th pr arer and fa ~ tine as t11 e ontwa rd and visible 
3 
sie .. e of the inwa rd and spiri ttml grace"-- it wa s a fu ndamenta l 
relig i ous duty . rhen En? l and 1as co nverted to Christiani ty in 
tr.e 7th century , these idea s of relievi ng desti ution were 
implanted . From Bede we learn t at in Angl o- Saxon t imes , the 
admini~trction of poo r re l ief was almost entirely under t he 
control of the Chlrch . Al~sgiving and hospita l ity we re , how-
eve r , inoulc ted as religious duties of cons iderable importance , 
a nd there is mu ch to ma ke t s thi nk they vere extensively 
4 
pr acti ced b~ An~lo-Saxon k in? S and noblemen . 
Egbert, Arc bi s hop of York (732- 767 } says, " Be 
tho11 ~.,. entle and charita ble to the poor, zealous i n alms o- iving , 
in att endanc e at chu rch, and in tJe ~iving of tit~e to od ' s 
5 
Chvrch and the poor." "Give to the poor , end t~ou shalt ~eve 
1 . The Catholic Church--in this ~ e is to be r ferred to as 
"the Churc J1" . 
2 . Rogers (Six Cen. ) p . 416 
3 . Webb p .. l 
4 . Leonard p .. 2 (Bade ' s Ecclesiaetica l Hie tor y , .Jok III Ch .VI ) 
5 . Rib~on- T' rner PP • 8- 9 (Confessiona le Ecgberti Ar ch . Ebor .) 
1 
6 
trees re i n l1eaven•' bec am the subject of many a serl!lon.1 
prea cted in the extremely rhet rical s tyl e o~ tbe time . 
King Edger (958 - 75 ) proba ol y under the infl uence of St e 
Dunstan , promul~ated canons , urg 'ng the ~ivine of a l~s A "And 
we enjoin that the pr ies t s so distribute the peopl e ' s e lms, 
thet they do both eive pleas ure to God, and accus tom t~e 
7 
people t o a l ms. " 
For the early Chri s t ians, almsz.iving was a iay of 
f ol J wing the exam1 le of Cl. ris t . It wa s not long 1 r:ov;ever, 
before we find a chEmge f rom tJ i s sim le l ove of the Saviou r , 
to emphasis on th e bene fit wl,ich would accr e to tl .e individual 
throue.-h a lmsgiving . "Res pect WfJ S ha d not to the poor but to 
8 
se l f and vh t could be ga i ned there b- ." 
With alme f. iving eo re 0 ard ed , it as perhaps i n-
evitable that it s hould become indiscriminate in s pite of the 
fact tha t many of the f oremost in tl:e C 1'rol taught a ~ Bin and 
r:ra i n that di scrimination sho1 ld and mu st be sl1o m if tr.e alms 
are to be efficeci one . Says I asil: "Great experience is 
I 
re lli red to distinp:nieh between those wl o a re real l y poor and 
t~ose who be~ onl y that they may co llec t money . He who gives 
t o a distres sed and sick person f ives to God, end wil l receive 
a rewerd. Bu t he wl .o vi ves it t o a vega 'bond ond pare~:: 1 te 1 
throws hi s money to the doge , i . e. t-_ives it to men .;ho deserve 
rather c ontempt f or tl,eir audsci ty an 1ity f or their pover-
9 
ty . " Ambrose s peaks of the acte of pretended be r-g· rs and 
6 . Luke c . 18 v . 22 8 . Uhl orn 215 
7 . Ri bton- T·urner p . 12 9 . Uhll1orn 215 
~Arns that care be taken "le~t the portion ,;hi e 1 be longs to tl:e 
needy, bee me s the prey of ro~ues ~ " He lays down t .e excellent 
r u le: uThey often ea~ they are overwhelmed wi tl1 de bts , try 
whether t ey s peak the trnth ; they eey they have been plundered, 
try VT1:etJ:er tJ,is is the case; in one wor , f ind out w om Otl 
10 
are relievin[t . " 
The continual urr.lnf in the ch rches ~or almsp.iving 
could not but have an effect on th~se w 1o ·ere to be relieved. 
' They bep:an t o feel it no di sgr ace to be :poor and to receive 
a~sistance f rom the Churc • There gre up what Gas q et calls 
the "ilis pauperum" : the ri. g :ht of the po r to expect nlms from 
11 
the good s and benefi ces of the Church . The doct r ne gave the 
poor a claim on the Church. As phrased in Dives et Paupe r , 
"10 1·im who squanders the alms of' the a ltar on luxury end 
~ -usele:=s the jth. t1y point and "It i s s _ow, poor man may say, 
12 
oure trat you so spend i n pomp and veni ty ~' " 
B. The .Pari s h 
1 . Origin ana Organization 
To carry out the aims of the Church . es the 
oreanizetion in ~~ich both those w1o hed , gave , and those ~ho 
ad not , received: neme1;>r, t:he pa r· sh . En ~ l and, Crri. .. tianized 
in the 7th Century, w ~ conve rte d b~ "bishops, accompanied bF 
i tinerFmt priests, who m de m:e of convent '& l houses as the 
10 . I bid 369 
11 . Gasqtwt (:Pn rie h Life ) pp . 85- 6 
12 . I bid 
3 
cer1tre.. o · their wor k . 11 Largo numbers wore often converted 
13 
wi tl~ the conversion of their kin.'Z . Af ter the conve rsi on i t 
is presumab l e t at one or mor e of the priests stayed behind 
to cont i nue tl1e iOrk of the Ch r ch ae the bi s hops Jent on to 
bring C:tristianity to others , Here we have the germ of hat 
\.:f.lB to be the pfl r ish . "The paroc hia l s ystem wee not firmly 
establis~ed." says Loch , "unti l the lOth centur y (970) . _t en 
by a l aw of Edgar , a man who l1ad a church on his own land wa s 
14 
allowed to ay e tri rd of llie t l the to his own churc • " 
It was this org· ni zation of the ecclesi aeti ca l 
paris h "star ting without any s tatutory direc tion , and develop-
ing i t e autonomous arr ange ents for providing a loca 1 revem.e 
ot1t of wJ ·ich it not only maintflined the pa r i s h church but leo 
cont rived to give a lms and s uccour to poor t r avel lers or e i c 
:folk , (wl·ich ) became in Eng land d1 r ing more tr·an :fo r 
centuries, the principal local authority f or tle publi c r elief 
15 
of the deet i tute . " In defining the _ar lsh, Bis hop Hobro11ee 
seJ:e--"the QBrisl, wa e the cor.1m1mi t y of the towns! i p or gsnized 
for chnrc , p1lr posee , and S1Jbjec t to church discip l ine" recog-
nizin~ the ri ghts of the whole body and the right of each 
:p rishioner , msn or w;:>man , to a . voi ce i n se l f - government , bnt 
at the same t ime subjec t to "inspec ti on and r est r aint" by a 
16 
centra l outside authority . I n tbi s community , a ll .ere e ual , 
no " lords of the manor or poli tical personages had any sort of 
13. Cf. de ' s Ecc lesia s tical Hi~tory. 
14 . Loch 269- 270 
U5. \'!ebb p . 8 
1 6 ~ Hobhouse (Renta l ia ) XXI V 
4 
po~c r or a ut hor i ty ov e r i t •• , t he p rish , oo fa r a s it was or-
1 7 
pa nize d, ad be en tl e creat i on of t he Chu rch end wa s f r ee. " 
I It i s t o t he pa r i s h t ha t we must l ook f or t e s t or y 
of e ~rly p oor r el i e f . The re wa~ no s t a te relie f . Tbe or~an-
i zet · on known t o us s t!.:e l')Rr i "' h bee me "nea rl~ ubi .ui t u.s over 
1 7 
t he whole of Eng land .. " At il1e ead o:f t hi s s t r t1c ture wa s t he · 
1. riee t , ne o f whose c h i e f t s k e i t wee, becoming ev e r more 
imp or tant e nd necessa r y as t he early r dor di ed out , to 
inc u l c te i n his p· r i e i one rs t ,e duty of a l msg i vln ~ · The 
p e op l e t hemse l ves were bound t ogetl er by a brot herhood ti e 
w1 i c h , c oup led ri t h the s in,o· l e fai t h , s i nP. le worshi p , nd close 
kindr e d. "una.ll oye d by an f or e i gn e ler;Jent f r om enera t i on t o 
f! ··n ··r at · onn was s o cJ. ose l y 1::ni t t:r.at " t e eaker ones ere 
s u c c oured b,. t he st r nger a s Ju t o f a f.l l!l i ly C!tor e •• • Lone: 
cu s t om , b e e d on a nd e v er insp i r ed ane by C1 r i t ian t ea c l ing 
and ex . r.1p le , b 1und the d i ve ra c la ~:-, se s o f the c omm,,ni t t1 in .., 1:c h 
18 
clos e b:ro t J Efr hoode s e t o j ne r e t l. e re l i e f of the n edi s t . " 
Fr om l ~ ter d ocum~ nts we rea d o m. etlngs of tl .e 
pa r i s. ione r e wt i c f rom t e midd l e o f t he 16th ce nt r y on r e 
19 
c sJ l ed ve..,t ri es, F.:ve r , e re a ;Jpa rentl ~ ,i t hont 1 s t i on , t e 
lzead o f t_ is p.:a t hering as the r ector o f t he pa r i.eh . Its a t er 
pri nci ) Bl o f i cere er e t wo t or occasionelly t hr~ e or even 
T!'IOre, ' .ous eJ: o l der s O f he pa r i s h "fr ely chos en , S CC Ol r i ng t o 
17 . r:'e bb p , 6 
l 8 e Eoblouse (Re ntal ia } XXI. V~XXV ( On t h :i. e bs s i e Hobhouse 
t ends t o i nimize the re l i e f ac tuall y ~iven by t he 
~ f. Jri s h , sa ing "it "i d no t .hine: i n t he we of mo ney re l i e f'; ) 
19 , Cox , J . c. (p rish Reg i s te rs) p , 10 
5 
varying local cue t om , to be ' keepers of the good s and cl1etta le 
20 
of the par i s h . ' " These officers were l8ter universally 
culle8. c hurchwardens . Accordillf.tly, ve shall tise tl'i.., nema in 
reference to them . Ti ey v· ere :responFi ble "by c ·atom and 
comr:jon l aw ••• to the Ordinar y- i . e .. the bishop or his archdeacon-
a~ weJl as to the ecoles iastical .courts , " for al l the duties 
perteining to th e parisl not only fo r maintaimmce and repair 
of the church itself b·nt clso "a .... records co!lcluei vely prove , 
21 
for t~e duty of relievin~ the poor . " The manner of se l ecting 
the cht,rchv;~rdens , the time, number , nd method of supervision 
over tl:elr accounts SE:eme to vnry in a c· cordance i th l ocal 
custom .. 
The 1J StUl.l number of we.rd ens was t~: o . In St . ta r ;y ' s, 
IJondon , on · warden was chos en eac}' y ar, the oth.e.r rer.neining 
22 
in o ffice f or two yes r e , but not ~ ith the seme coJlea~ue . No 
one a.p pa r entl.y waE inelig ible fo r election . ~ :om,n v:ere at 
times selected e . g . in St . Patricke, Ingestre in 1426- 7 , Alice 
23 
Cooke and Alice P~rppecnn we r e chosen i"ie rdene . I n some cases , 
especia J l y later in our r)eriod, ~ine s were im1 or1ed for r efn ea 1 
to serv·e a~~ c ht;rohw r dens . In 15 70 , the parish of st . na rtin , 
Leicester, imposed a f ine of lOs . on refusa.l to become cJ- 'rch-
w~ra ·e ns , 1:nd the :fi ne wes enforced. in 1571 , 1581, 1584 , 1585 , 
24 
and 1597 . The t i me se t f or tJ·,e election of war dens and the 
reporting of eccoun s too·_ pla ce at v~rio1 s times of the ~esr 
from Christ!!las to ./i-•i ts un ti.. de . 
20 . WelJb p . 6 21 . \Ve bb :p . 7 22 . Li t t leha lea {Me d . Rec. ) 
23 . Cox , J . C.( -e:, rlsh .egL:ters ) P • 7- "the oldest p . xxi 
exPmple of " omen wB idens . " 24 . Ibid 
6 
2 . Revennes of the l'a.rielJ 
Frome rlieet ti.mes the Chnrc b imposed upon itself 
the duty of aP.siating in the su por t of tl e poor . "The d· ty 
o:f considerin.o: the revenues of a perish as COI!'JD n property to 
be held in trust for need ~ of hos pitality snd the r elief of ~ he 
poor is inc1.loated in e 'lery tract deal ing with the subject, end 
ac TIO\'i ledr.e d in m r.-~ber leee ~aye ••• -4- he property of the Ch xch is 
25 
the property of t~e poor . " Por a l ong time the sole p1.1rpose 
of mune contributed by the fa i thful was relief of de .. titution . 
Ecclesiastica l do~ma thr ·mgh0ut tl1e !iddle Ages reg--1rded such 
cere as t .e primary obligat i on of the ad inistretore of church 
roperty . 
a . The :l.'i the 
The most famous , as wall s s the "la r gest, most 
regular, nd most general s ource of reven e" es t he tit .e . 
To it, more than to 8ny other ps r t of parochial i ncome , was 
attacJ1ed the burden of caring for the poor . I n fa c t , canon .. 
demanding the payment of the tithe, constantly name the relief 
o de&tit~tion as ne o the msin bases on ~h icb the demand is 
26 
mede . 
The ori gin o_ the title is traceable beck to the Old 
Jewish law of l'? i ving one - tenth as recognized i n the Old ti· Jen-
27 
eation b~, Abraham , J acob. end JKos es . T c tithe is commonly 
26 . Gas uet ( 0 arieh Life) p . 9 26 . Ashle, u . 307 
2tZ . Uhlhorn p . 2b9; Gas uet (Per . Life} PP• 10- 11 
'l 
deft ned as the ''tenth pert of a 11 frlii ts and pro:Zi t:: justly 
ecquired , owed to God in recognition of Lls supreme dominion 
28 
over man , ond to be paid to the ~inieters of the Clmrch . " 
Among the early C r i s tiane the practi ce of coLmtmi t~r of goods 
r.1ad c any sncJ1 t .i nG' a s f.! tithe unnecessary . As the Ch1~ rch 
grev,' , however . and its needs . espec la lly t} ~e need of the poorer 
faithful , became greater, a definite oource of i ncome bee me 
vita 1 . The cou.."lcll of no con ( .585 ) m~:Jde t}'e "first exy>rees 
declaration of t .e Christian obligsti on of paying titles, not 
indeed as ~ new lB\l t but ae the assertion of en admi tted 
29 
Chri stian principle . " T .e Council of Ro en (650 ) de c lared 
the same prlnciple . In the f o llov:lnt: cent·ur y , the na yment of 
tl:e tithe begins througlwut VIe s te r n ,1 rope . I n England , w0 
learn f rom the Anglo-Sa:x~n Chronicle of 855 tlat Etl ielwt 1 of 
v"·e .... ~ex , the father of Alfr ed the GreBt , as s i gned to tre Clmrc 
30 
one - tenth of Jlis land . 
The t.:r eat OlmrC' . te:<:iel~ e rs, Chrysostom , Jerome a nd 
A1;. >17:':: t i ne nrged the ,.:v·i Vifl...g of tenth . Bvt the exac t fr~c tion 
weE not s et ~orth in an;r enactment . '.fa ny ·:>roba 'bly gave a t enth 
of their own a ccord .• or "mEJde t!:e law of t1 thee the standard of 
31 
their elmagiving . " Theodore r ge s " l et the trib te of the 
Chrrch be according to the cnetom o.~- the p rovince , that is , let 





Gas quet (Par . Life ) . ·P • 10-11 
Gasquet (Par . Life ) p . 11; pp . 5- 6 
I bid ( nprobnbl y not t Le l and , hut one - tenth of the 
~roduoe . " Tithes were of two lnds , predial- to be paid 
on l And , aml ore ana 1- a tit ·· e of pro:fi t s .. 
Uhl hor n p . 25 
8 
nny other res ,ect . It i2 not lBv ~ul to g i ve titte exce~t to 
32 
the poor ••• " 
Va r ious eerl;y conncils .nd cads of the Ch11reh a lso 
promn l .gated rnles as t tr.e division or ...  ,ayment o ~~ tl J:.es . In 
t he sixth centt;ry , Popo 8reeory r ge d that tl1e revenu be Slla red 
e mong fJur t!Etln objects : the bi s lwp , t.,e p~;; rochia 1 clerg•? , t r.e 
rna inten~:nc e of the f brio of the C!.mrch . and the relief of the 
33 
poor . The Council of Tours , 613 . enacted tlat "the t thea of 
pa rish churches should be di~tri buted b~ the perish presbyters . 
ith t t e cognisance of the b iE hop » f or the us e o. t he Churcn 
nd the p oor . At Aac en , 817 , it was ecreed that in ric .er 
pe r:ie .'.es , two- thirds of' all c:r.urch re·venuee be given t o tJ;e 
poor . a nd in poor r .:: hurcJ-es, one-J al f be g :i.ven . T e C.mnc i l 
of Pf.lrl s in 829 Sf.!id tl ;et the l)is l.op vrae enti t l ed t o on - :.o rt:n 
of t r e tithe , ont if .·!e 1 : ~ d s ffi c ient inc orne , l1e shot ld lea·ve 
34 
t 1,i s f or the p8rj e church to use .or tl o poor . 
1 n ..!In~! l and , the triporti te ins tead o· the quadra:par-
tite a.ivision is s aid to JJave bee n emong t ,e in.s t r · c tions ~iven 
to st . Angustlme .. It i. e, at any rate , t r ia division wLic ll ;r e 
fm nd in an ordinance i n the eir:Cth cent1a•y ascri bed t o Eogbert , 
ArcJ~bisl10p of York , in w1 ich J-:e or~sined t' .at ~'The pries ts s re 
to make a written l ist o£ tJ·e na~ee of the ~iV E , rs, and according 
to t}e s 1· thorit · of he Cbnons ·tey r e to divide them i n t ,e 
pre~ence of men t!H':t fe~r God . The fi rst the y ere to take for 
32 . Hatch p . 116 (Thorpe , Ancient Laws of the Ins titutes o f 
Eng l and) 
33 . V1ebb P • 2 
34. Hs t c h p. 113 
9 
tle odornment O:. t e C}nJTCh,• b·ut iJJe f'"OC •)Tid 't1,_e":-7 X"" .; n a Jl 
- ~£ "' ..., ' .... • 
Jl'nmi.li ty, to d:i.stri b te v;i th the ir own " ands, for tte .' ee of 
tJ~ ·. po• r and str~ng rs; the thi rd pnrt. ho .e e r. t 1e prie .. t s 
35 
m :r reserve for themse 1vee .. " The r' ght of th bi s hop ad 
disa ... ,ee red , l1ehJe mr; i n ains, vd.t:h the a.1lotment to t e 
c.everal p~· rlshes of ::ettled reven1;e..:: - ··tich were the tithes 
36 
of the arieh . 
The p or a re to have t~ . en at le .. et e fot rth b1.;t more 
co ~m0nly a t ird , oft e tit~ e . l~ate er evidence e i e te for 
tr· :·~ ;,'Ftent of t_ .e tithe 1)efore the Con_·neet nexists aJso for 
tl1el:r appropriation not to tJ~ e c l e r .y onl y, but aJ.Lo to tle 
37 
~poor . n ~any rged the payment of tbe tit :he on t e g ro11nd 
U ·at it WF<~ ·or tl e relie f of tr1e poor . One of t e Ch ' rch 
fE .,:here v·ri tes tta msn WllO o·ee not p5y hi..:- tittee iJ1 e p~ e 
before tbe t r i 1n· :na J. o.l> t 10 term.1 l JLd ge , c '"'r,.::, e v.it t[te 
m~~rd .. r of a 11 t1:e poo r 'l 0 have di ed of ln~nger in t'1e l a oe 
wl:ich }"le lives ; since l•e ha.., 1 ep · bflck f or Iis own see t -.e 
38 
St.b~t~nce ;hich nod h~s BPs i gned to the poor ." 
Tl:e poor \.ere reg..-rded e t ·aving l eg 1 clair.:JS 1 pon 
r 
i n 
the titte . !n cases of ~ eqteztration into the ie op ' e hands, 
ttA lotter was ine tructed to admi ~iste r relief to the poor out 





\ e bb p . 2; As h ley pp . 308 - 9; Ribton-T11r ner T.lP • 8- 9 
(The sta ·llte of Ethe lred , t e ne res t e ::proach to state 
i ter fe:r.enc e in e .:: rly timos, exectly c 1nf rms thie cEJnon . ) 
Ash l ey p " 308 
Ratch np . 114- 116 
.A.r~l:ley pp . 308- 8 (Aseribet1. t o St . Angt.~sti.ne ) 
10 
appropris.ti on ordered t La t "a porti ::m of tLe .i tto .... l:ou l 
a l ways be eet a_pa-rt for tl~e r ::: 1 iei" of t he poor , t ecs use , a s 
Bishop Stu"bt s l:a ... j) O:i.nted out , in Enuland, f rol'!l Hi · d ~ s of 
Ethe lred, ' e t hird part of tJ·, e tl t }Je Wli i ch be long e d to the 
Chnrc.h wa s the acknowledged birthr:i. gl1 t of t he p oor o:f Cl": ris t ' s 
39 
f l ock .• " In t he qu ee tions vhich t he bi s hop or hi e rc presen-
t e t i \l'e y; ould aek t he c}mrchVJf.rde ns at visitation ' we f ind t nr f 
40 
non- resident , does he g ive t ;e f ortieth part to thG poor," 
Be r1e fi ced men non- resident a re · r r eigned fo r not complsL~Ig ·..n t t h 
41 
Tl1e importance of tt . tit e to the poor is s hown in 
z .;:1 t ·t e e .::a s..-ed to i>1su r e tl1eir shart:~ . In 15 Ri c a rd I I on d 
4 tit3nry IV, enactme nt s were t-:JSde requiring that a n e .~:propria~e 
am011nt of F-1 on e~; ebonl :'! , i n cases o f :::eqrestrati on , be oet & s ide 
f or the pa rish poor . Tl:i.e 1s t ter s tc.tute added tte penalty of 
42 
disapprapriat ion if .l is was not don o • Whether t .e canons 
.., nd statutes vvere carried out , and t. :oi r fre uent re-enectment 
tend.., to s l: ow th. t 1il1ey were not, tJ:e resu lt was to ta e a .a ~· 
tl:e p(-: rsonal cr:1re of t :te _1P.risl: pr i est : . .n t:te c'H s trib tion of 
e lms . It is this pe r s on 1 distrib~tJ.on by t~c pries t s of the 
<13 
ind i vi dna 1 pfl rish w·· ·ioh Aehle cf.i 1} e "the pc r ochifll s ys ten . n 
The cloc tive o f f icers, t he c)·: urcbwsrdens, l:a d not 1ing to do 
witb the t ithes . These were rece · ed in a ccordsnce wit the 
39 . Gas ~n e t ( Pa l~ .. Li f e ) P • 86 
40 . '7ar e p . 26 
41 . Pa:.c.·e PP • ~31-2 
42 . IIo l) l1ous e p .. 250: T~oc h p . wn;~ 
43 . Ju? . ... le2. PI' • ~308 - 10 
11. 
1 w, by t 1 0 ;; re 1r or 1r:i cer a .. ' i~iri br~ted. b;r Llo ; ·i th no 
44 
reference to the v..; rd ons . 
Trl . canon oft the Connel l of r!erton. 1305, t. tves a 
g o1d i es or t he ext .nt to w~ich the pr incip le of the tithe 
r r!. e . . t be t sed. Titles s honld by 1 w be paid on : the c · tt." .ng 
end fo] 1 ing of tre eEJ s nd V' oode; t }·e P "'~tl; r .ege of t 1e i'oreote 
~nd t ri e ~t"i le of timber , the !_)ro f i ts of the vi n.e:rerd, fie er5 es, 
ri v .re. a ov ,cots, ;a ·1d fi s l1-stcwe , th~ frnl ts f tr~S e~? t H3 
t..,.~, r . "' ns, o _· ma :1ees, of wool , :.:. lax, and v;·· no, o: g:r~in ~Ed of 
~ : r:f' '.'i 1ere ·it wae d g en d dr· ed, o:r: pea- f owl. swa ns. c pons, 
g~ ese, anoks, of Ja~ ~c , eblves and co l t s, of .. odge cu~ ttnes. of 
·:.r :i. "!;h t ' e ~ ro. i te rO J"! mi J J s . }Tnti n!~ , snd 1.cra ;. ts of o 1 e- orte . 
4b 
fHJ.d evo;:y mAnner o . bl's iness. 
It .l:.:1 easy t o see w - ~ tJ, e tt t he ·v• e for a J ,Jng t Lme 
tm) c. :iof of t , ,e pa roc.del inc ·Jmes . llec it continued to be 
paid and kept in tl1e sw rL .. ~ itse l f, eve n t!ie fraction • 11ott d 
mi r::J1t l •f:lVe bee • s1 ffi cient to care for t _e nee c y for eome 
oe.11t't1ries. But '"' nell w': e not 1. J:e cnse . Ae earl y a s T.'he 12th 
cent rr y "t .. e tit e ce~u:: ed to B11 "'11l y any ~ :p:-nrec:L b e ::n;l'!l 
46 
t owa rds t e r el i e o:: the poor. " Instead of bein~ us ed for 
4·4 . Casq·uet (Par. IJl:fe ) . .. 124 .. N. B. Thi s ma;y acc ount for tl' o 
1 i 1. t le eb ,J1l t po ·Jr re 1i ef whlcl is to be 2ound in the early 
Church.lr~enq accounts. 
45 . 0ft n f?1let ( T?sr . Li f e ) p . 12 .. T_ ·ie inch,des • r edial nd 
pe :r.eonol . In . !\Ct , it i.s a r d to ~once ve of anything 
u1 l c ' ~ ld 0t co~e t ~der some ita~ in t . ,is list . 
46 . i7e bb p . 3 
12 
loc~ l relief , t1w ri:oney coJ. _e c ted V.'ent to i'ounc1 monnGtlo 
d epen d upon he tithe e t~e baei e f or i t s l oca l rel ' ef . It 
mu"'t loo.!i: f or o lier eources.. "Sl' Cl; perocJlia l poo r re lief fi e 
~e do f ind &t t he close of the Mlddle Ace~ wa s ~~rni shed~ ss 
4 7 
a r u J.e. no f rom t:r,e ti tt e~ b11t from other sm~rc es .. " I t 
ie these other e ;mroes wl :ich v.re r ow mv e t stncl.y . 
No s ·ch gt.:neral sot ·ce of i nco!!le - e tLe tl tJH~ 
ap·_ es r e to ~ nte a risen fo r t~e indi idual pnri ehes . The 
a cc ount s l ean to t h e t} .eory t 1st it w £ n ,,:;-, tter for eaa. 
parish , and eacli UfJed t ; a me t hod or, more c orrH:tvn . metr.0 E fo r 
w1 ·ic h it ;,-;t::s best ad8 pte5 .. :!o Ei ve but ~ fev.· examples: 
Inl. ? ... 8 , t}t~ s~vera S v1.1!'CB .... of inc ome L1 the :·,a ri s . of 






Sa la o_ seats - l Os . 10 d . 
Fe e a (to J ling of be 11 , } I ire of tl;e cope y crof;'s and cem:or 
for f1~n r s l s) - 16s • 
Hents of c e r ts Gtar1di nl3' by tb; ch11 rc l l ~ nrd on mark e t 
days - l s . 4d . 
G:i. :ft s of ind i vidua ls - ~2 l~s . 4d " 
Rente f or .Peri s h \/eights - 9s . ld . 48 
In Ti t e nhn ll, Somerset, t he flmd s a cc r ue f r om 
1 ) T e b~kehoUse . ) Let out f or privste ~ i re . 
2 ) The bre~h~use . ) 
3 ) ~rh e church-Jl OlH~ e. 
4 ) ?Arl s h land s . 
5 ) 1~i ve stock o mea. b;:,;- the pE. r ish . 
6 ) G- i ft s and beque s ts . 49 
In St .. :Peter- in- the Es Ft , Oxford in 1443- 4 , t.h e receipts 
include 
1 ) - ~e n ·s ~o tJ ·e VE11H~ of lOs. Sd . 
47 . A~ hley p . 310 
48 . ~ichol s , Coll~ct a nea i ii ~ . • 131 - 41 49 . Cox , J . c. {Churc hwardene- c oount s} p . 20 
13 
in 141·~ de eori bee the condi tl on s foJ J owe: 11!.~ ny ho~pi te1s 
fo1·nded 2s wel1 by the noble in,~:~s f the reolr • and 1.J:~.•d s 
t~nd ladies, ·both s p lri tua 1 and t m·ooral , to the Honour of God 
and IIis Glori ua Mother, in a id o f · "'e souls o f tl"e s··ia. 
:f·:Junders, o t!:e wt ich hoe p i t.B ls ·· he s a me .:fo1mders a ve g iven 
v.-1 t11 to sust in old me n and woman ,. •• a nd o 'he r po r p 1·e nc are 
now in rnor:1 : Je r . decsyed , and he g·oods nd p rofit... 1 ·t,he 
sene by divers pe rsons -.v it lid r& ~,n d!ld spe.at in o ·her ue 
whereuy m ~ ny men ~nd ~1 umen have die~ i.n great uit: ul'y , f or 
30 
defa.· lt o ' aid , living , and suoc 1.m r . r~ Also t here mv t l1ave 
been many other vJa:cdens l j ke t lJe one in :_'roll ope 1 s e tory ;::.f 
that na e, vho lived up 't. o t he I e t er of tlJe i'oundtJ r' e ln·en-
tion , but rh o, dte to the ~ reatl : increase d va l ue o~ the 
founu. ·i-on , paid to him:;;elf ( \;itt :J1e ogni a ~:.m.c of t 1e biehup ' 
31 
s h ge sala ry . i~he early zeal c oolin[: , t he y co .~.tinued t:r~eir 
work but did n ot , evidentl~ v inc eese it o dee - .he g r a t 1 -
increa se d demand. fo r euch ineti t11tic.ns 'iJhich V£.1'. vus co 
not8 bly tl e Black D'eatl nd he ae·r a :r ian rev- 1 ·tion t· jugl i 
abou t . 
The kni :t e o:f Henr y v"'II fe ll on >he hoHp itt~l also . 
In addition ~t.o 1' e euppr ssion of m nost .. rtes and cha tries , 
he dissolved 110 hospita l s . :.;.1.he n m'be r se ms small i n f;·pU,G 
o f the fa c · tlq ·t s ome hospi tt. 1 we r e untou hed . ~~il e explana -
30 . As ley PP • 320- 1 
3 1 . 11he a rde n in Troll up .' c J)001: rec e i veu -l-800 a :y-e r plns a 
}lOtH3e w th a ll op}YPrte :nanoee . or 1 JOki..ng after 12 
bedesmen ~ 
46 
tion mas lie in tho feet t :t·et i n t ·e ec .)nOr.-Ji. c decline o ~;:' t!!e 
32 
previous centl4r y. ~an~r had a lresdy }.R ·!.·wed . 
The resul t of the di ~solution of the hoepitale 
ie Bm"eln·: l ' dosc r i ed in a li t · 1 e p em ;r i tten ab ut 1550 
by _,o to r t Crowley , the rh;yr i.llg .:: J tir'u:>t . 
"1: me:rc~ ! Sl t v ~1.ih8t l ong time 
Had bean in s tre~e lan~e 
iet·ur.ned to his county 
Which i n Europe e tsnds; 
An ~ in l:is r eturn 
Hi e way l~id t o pass 
';,·· 3 pi tlel1ouse not far 
From where hi s d ell· nr wos . 
ce ] )01~BJ. :.LJ:i. LlliS }lO ..., l~ i ta 1 
~1t none c ou ld he see; 
.ll\::>r a l.JrJ 1;,: ~ u1.<Se N' .. ..:: bui 1 t 
~ere tle hospita ls 1ould be. 
' God Lora. ~• ·(s · ia b.is mero:·!ant ) 
' Is my c 1untry so wea l thy 
TJJ"' t the ery oeegt1 r e' house 
Be built eo gorgeousl y?' 
Tt n b~ the ~&~a ide 
Hi m chanced to see 
A poor man t~t ora\ ed 
Of hi~ for c hP r ity • 
., \ 'lJ.yY ( qnoth 1, 11 s merchant ) 
"Whet !!'leaneth tl.i s thing? 
T•o you be ·oy tb wr:..y 
And have a lu use fo r a kimJ.: ~' 
' !las \ eir' (guot1 the po r man} 
"We are a.ll turned out 
And lie !d die in corners 
Here a.nd there about .. ' " 33 
Some of t .e h ospi te ls we r e not des t r oyed nd re~ i ne 
to essiet the needy . Ma ny of these viere •end ed over to tte 
rntmicipa.l authorities . In L ndon • . or i ~1s tence , t .e ·lng 
gave t o t e ci ty tl;e .Hospi ts ls of St . Ba.r tr.olome , of e hel em ~ 
34 
ridewelJ , St . TJ!omfH3, and G:ra y Friars, now C'Priet ' e ·o~ i t e 1,. 
32. L0ah p e 265 
33 . As hley PP • 322-3 
34 . A 2 !ley op e 362- 4 
It is int e r es t ing t o note t bat i n t .e cs e~ of Lond on , the 
r oyal t out e contl m.1· d its emppor t .. By 2 and;; 1.)hilip snd 
r.t.ary C u 5 in 15 ·5. snd l il~ ew i se i n a s i milar s tatr. t e i n 155'7 
i t v;a := e_ acted tl·at "a l l s ums get11er ' in Lond n r to be 
pai d to a nd d i s r i bute d b;y vhr i "' · 's Hospita l. " 'lhe reb s -..m 
f r tbe rene JB 1 is \l be c eus e it hod b en i'ound ' ._ oo · and 
35 
be nel. i c l a.l f or t he comm n we~ l tJJ oi' t:i ;i s .1. ·ea J.m. 1 It 
of tJ1e c ha r ge tbst t he ha d ec '' yed, Vier a doing g ood wo k 
~nd wor k w ·i c h wa e much neede d, "1 f t h e on l y tl ing e ffec t ed by 
tl, i s age t ad be en th€ cre ation o f hosp i tels, i t ;o 1ld s v e 
prod1.•c:e d a gr nd r esu l t , and one deserv in~ the g r eti tude o f 
3 6 
all :fr t nre ages, " 
E . Al me honses 
In our di SClls s i on of hoE p i t2 l s , we hav o f ten m t 
t~e wor d al me~ouse . This l a :t er in~ tl tu t ion was l n the begi n -
ing con e c t , rl vi h the h os , i ta 1 ~ s ma ller _pl e ces , b J€ \•Ork 
o f the a.lms1 ous e was one o f t h ftm c tions o f t lie ho ep i tll l, 
1hi le in e large r communi ty , t he r e was 11s ua l l y a sepa r ate i n-
s t i t u tion . '.f!}1 e t. ·o were .for a l ong :bime i nsepa r a bl e . 
As t he mons ...., ter~1 was tne f i rE: t t o se :.afy e i nst i -
tt'l t i na l im.! 1 1ee _ snd t J•e hos pi t al t. 1e next , so t!Je a lmsh ou se 
C f;m - i n likewi s e f or it s s hare in -he sa ie f c -ion o f t his 
d e s i r e .. he c · .s r ecte r is ti c f or m o f t 1e 14th centur y f ou da -
35 .. Ri bton- Ttrr ner p ~ 99 3 6 e Uh lhorn~ · 3 23 
48 
2 ) lc..ri a g •~ tl e :rl.n ::s DS Chrtr;tmne a nd Er~ste r. 
3 ) A c~urc h-al e t qhitauntide . 
4 ) .3Tri.al fees ( fo r b ~rial ;,i tl,i n the c J~ ·u rch ). 
5 ) nocktide ga t herings (collections by ;:: oung men and o;ir1s 
f rom the oppa _i te eex on ' o d · ~ Pnd Tnegd ay of rro kt ide ). 
6 ) ! ent fr om pl ayers' ga r ments. 
'7 ) Rent .-:.rom ...:1' DE'T!-1 1 +ore hes.. 50 
In t l1e 1v tter ps rt of th:l 15th c ent·ur y , st. EClmu::.~.d s 
in Se r um (Sali s bnry ) ' ·ad a l ·)n~ lis t of sou rces of revem' e 
inch•dln~ , i1esi nes tJ,ose Dent '.oned Above from otJ·er parish~ a , 
snms rece .· ved f rom t :be f ont ta per, .1?ascl1a l l!loney, col lections 
:':.(Jr fJ1e I!oJ:; Loa f' , .d. 1 c ont r:i.lmti ons, stan lngs at St . 
Edmrm d ' s fair , hire of ves tments, three c!111roh ales pe r ,/ e a r , 
and p~=:t ,erinr s Bt th~ cl~ncing at '?Jl'i tem_tide .. 51 
Some :p'1rishee 1•ad s t i J l ot'her rnetl~ ods, l .il , o tll rs 
re c e ived a ... f!. ifts or leg 1c ies a .ml w : lc~ t-? ,rdven for tlH~ .::-e.n-
e ra1 1' "'e of t1•e ra rieh, r. i gl' t be ~V8i laole ~or -rellef of the 
tJ v•Jr . ln St . Petrocl: ' s, ·;~:xe ter ..... n 1512- 13 the Rcntn o -~ .A .... size 
tota l i''l 12s. 11 co Jec ted_ f rom a l ong ll.s t of p~r ish ~. and snc 
tenements .. Here the onJ ~r othe r s-o1 rce of revem1e nee ed HBS a 
52 
collection at Easter, ~hich brought in l 6s. 6d • • The p1.1 r ish 
of st .. Hie}' el ' e, J3edwrl ra lne • ..rorceeter "poe::=eeoed Jancl s and 
tenerr ents i n v··ri )liS ~)f.l r ier· ee . n ..: rom 5. ts d :nrchws r dens 
~c c · nt~ we learn t~at t1ere "wee never any lack of ~oney or 
r ·s rtel· purposes in spite of a r atJ:er 1avi e1J e J..'i-Hm~itrre At 
t i r.:e s .. 
a •near often i.n tJ1e 1oce 1 re.-~ o rt3s o __ tr.e sixteentl; c entury. 
50 . Cox p . 21 
51 . Cox p . E3 ff ( The amounte received from tt e a les are by 
far tJ,e l e r E"e et .) 
5[, . Ty"'O 1d p . 4 1 
L::5 . ,. ... ~ :!1re p . G2 
14 
t he pr rlsh iteelf.o.e metl n es its reverme ~aintained t his or 
t hat cri -)_ J e or blind men , or u n mber of them . or f or br "" it1g 
54 
we& rln~ apparel for t : em . " 
u . 
A common s :mroe of pP-roc i.al income v.re re t .e cht;rch 
alee . "Tr1ere were no rateE for the oo:r in my grendfatrjer ' e 
d l'S' says John At< bre~ of llil t ... J -, ire , nb1: t for :Kinf!."' ton , ct . 
b5 
~~ic}: ae ls, tre ch·rcl! a l es of vn~i-~s "ntide did tj.e bns ine ... e." 
The mediaeval c .nrC1 1 forbsde a ll l abour on feast da ' s . and 
required the atte ndance of all pe op l e ~t church servi c es ss a 
religiote obl i gation . Afte r t . e sarv~cea the peop l e turne 
tl;eir atte ntion to enter tsinn1ent end emueement sinc e there we e 
no wo r l<: for the d£~ . "Th s the Hol~ J1ey becmne identified .ri th 
56 
tl•e ' ... ollda T." Pl a ·,ning for great i:esti v l ti.es wee co~~mon . Of 
t hese, t e alee were ar:1ong the m s t pop1.11F.: r as t .. ey were tLe 
best f o r ra: elng Jsrge S1JIDS of mone~,- . The proo t~ eds of s1 oh 
ales are a ..re .rly item in ms 11y we rde ns accounts. In other 
per· s ee, .:.1 ee we r e 11sed ih en a large ex Penditure \¥ s t~ be 
rn .de by the p ~ ri sh . 
Tle alee ~ere great f ast l ve celebrations nd were 
57 
held vs11ally et or nes r 1, J· · ts1•ntide . Sometimes i nvltatlons 
were sent to the aurronnd i 11f:.~ pariSlleS, as many a s 10 or 16 of 
54. 
56 . 57. 
w~re pp . 64- D 55 . ~e bb 
Cox, J . c. (C111lrcliwar dens Accounts) 
Hence t . ey 8 re e. J:o-o co J jed Wh:t te~· n-
the a ccounts . - ~e~b u . 11 
p . 11 
• 286 
0[' or in 
15 
qm:mt · t ies of SU!J91ies vere 1J: ) U~_:ht out f r ;.m the )fH·i..sl! f::!tor 
end a ll no1·te o f food - hre sts oi vea l, uerte rs of l mnbs, .fo-'l'i ls, 
E)f.:gs . ln1tter , eheeee, f r r i t , ~ p i oe s--were donated o r p11rcha eed . 
"Cvck oo k i nre end p r inces were c hosen, or l o~s and ladies of 
t~e ~8mes, s le-dr were war sppointed •• • MJns t r els, drum 
1 1F ~ers· , and morri.e- de.nc ers w ,re engaged." Tbe })Brish 1)o:rro ;ed 
many ntens ils !lnd dir--he s t.o prop8re tl;e i?re ~oJ t f eDEt. On t}'l e 
a :ppotntec1 do .,- , cro¥·ds f loc} ed .in .rro al l sires. I f some 
s pecial _?e r s ~nage v1a s expecte d , a 11 the ·villege mi n-ht ';?: O to 
58 
meet hi m. 
The c hu rch ale \Vi th a ll its merry- makin";' wa s an 
importan t bns inese matter .. he receipts were o ~ten v . r y l ~ r~e . 
At ~~ere, ~ i ltsl•ire, "out of e total vm rdens ' receipts of -3:21 
7?;-d ~ fo r t he 2 ;;'e a rs 1559- 61, the 2 c lmrc. 
·- 59 
ales netted ~17 3s . 
l i-d . " . At ;'Jhag bord, Devon , the c urcJ •w rdens were c e lled ale-
~Prd ens, indicetinr t ~e im port nee t ere of the , les . The 
parisl'-ioners of st . Jo hn ' s. Gl a stonbur y in 158 £> ordered nthat 
t~e clnrcJwardens s ha ll ~ en rly keape ale to the cornodeti of tt e 
60 
In some p l a ces ,ers0ns 
ref11sing to a c t a e a.l e - v;a rdens \"!ere f i ne d . I n 1564 CJ r i s topr.e r 
·~ryd c o omb of A s hbl~ rton. Dovern paid 20s. and at Wi ng , H~1cks, tl.e 
'"C 
fine was 3s . 4d - f or :re :fT;s a l to be nl:Jrde et ~t'hitsuntyde . " 
58 . ',.'ere pp .. 70- 74 
59 . ·are p . 72 
60 .. I b id 
16 
Bos· de:!::' Uc cln:, rct ales ·· O al~o !:'inc:. C1erk-r. ~ o~ to 
pay tte s~Jery o: t .e neris clerk , ~d~Jas to te l p ~effie poor 
mJ~1 in t r ouble, ride- alee t c e l obrt!ite tl)e '\1\eddin_. of those 
f,J 
In general, ales here 'V .. 
f~·. r the more common :i.n the e0ntr 1, ee .... tern a nd Eouthern 
portior1s of :Sn;_: ls.nd, fo r t 10 t cottered pop 'latlon oi" the north 
did not lend itself to eucli eo"'ial g F.tt herings . 
The ale~ J·ad tl!eir period of _rupul 1ri ty ver~·ing i th 
tl·e .i..:'ld i v · dtlal pa r i sl~ and t hen due -~Hl'haps to the e:·ceese 
incident in their feE~ti vi tiee or t o the gro~·th o:f e tE~te coni ro l 
tJ·ey gradual l y di ed out . In 15'19 t 1e a l e at Mere i n 'V.'iltsJ:ire 
w· ich .._ ~~ears be:r.ore had yielded a proii t of ~12 6d . r-ave vmy 
to a definite collection f or tl 'e c}'1lrcl'1 . v-;hicJ'1 br 11f~ht in '*-16 
lSs. 4 .. Soon n ftel' in 1588 to be exact, t e collection ~~ve 
ws.y t o the ~ le v;J-.ich y:telded -*14 2s. 6d. In 1593, ne ltJ er w s 
1~ ~·ed . Tr~ e :folJ owing year E>aw the ale re s med and it co tim·'el: 
62 
to 'be 1-:eJ.d 1mti J. 1613. T .. e Pnrit ns 1: ted the ver; ide 1 of 
C1•rch-Ples ana wor1ed .. or their boliehruent . As one cvnte~)~-
11 11sJ.y ex )reesed it "he tJ ot ·at tte cJ. oqost to the ele - bf'rre l 
63 
u~~ aac ~u~ted tho f Odlleet man o~ all . " T~ro·ghovt the latter 
psrt of 011r pe riod ( to 1601 ) t he o:; J e e rernr :l.n , ho~;over. a conmon 
expedie:'lt f or l"· ri. sl ~ :revenue . 
Of a f!i mllar nat11 re ;ere the "Gathcringe with E'obb_. -
horse" (feetival s at w ·ich cete and a le wcs s er ved ) at 
Cox. J .. 0 .. (Churchwardens Ac count Ed 12 __ • ~8'1 
cox, J o c. ( Chllrchwa r df>ns Accounts ) ,, .::.91 
Stt1bbs, n.f\ne omy of A bu .. es." 
17 
64 
Chrietrnes s d Nsw ~e rs . 
toki ng up of coJ J ec tl. ons v thorn . The .ling and Queen of 
Summer Gor.Jes P re c hooen ann. ·sl l y 1t St .. l ves, Cornwall . It 
'.i7P- 2 tl'•e Ki n"l' ' s du ty t o ha nd :) e r l:is recei t s . or tl!e rell :f 
(,b 
of tl~ poor . In 1575 , tti s ~mounted t o 14s . 6d .. . 1 n St • 
.A1.1p,-r c:: tine 'G . E.odo:1 , ac ·'ar l y a s l33g- 4o , 7s .. was rec i ved from 
I~:mrcnc o , ead in: , 1.-198 , v.re find t l: o i tem "1 eoei ved o:~ t1 e 
gsder yi ng of a stage- play , 18o . " . 1507 "Received of the 
rtylr.1sSt;).·de f or tl1 e p 1D y in trte jj orbery l 3 s ~ 
Bd . " .. In Braint ree , Es se x, in 1523 , a pl ay o · ~ St . Swithin 
65 
ne·t·t~d t o th=~ Ch ;roh ~ r·s .. 7~d . Some pari s hes lcpt coa tum s 
and st:'lt;e prope r ties •;hi c h they hired aut t o ot11er 
66 
s risJ.,ea .. 
c. Chu rch stock 
nothe r common s ource f incoce to -be p -r,sh ceme 
f rom c hurch Etoc ei . e r in the fo r m of money or live stock . 
Tho .t? OS£eeEion of ... ;n ch p r operty bcc .n:H3S n.:>ti c eable d1 r ing t~,e 
1E·tl1 century, the re s11l t of v "': r dr 1 accre""d.on from r: i ft s and 
boq1: es t~ .. The mo:aey , in c k.n-e;e of' the c hT.rc hYIE.rdens , mi ght be 
l ent t o relia ble :person!? at interest and f r om the p roc c:eds give 
6'7 




Ae1, 1ey p . 311 65 . Cox, J.e .. (Chr rc wa rdens Acc otnts ) 
~. re PP • 75- 6 p . 2~1 
Ho1touoe ~P ~ 310- 11 s ~v s "at .i gh rete of int eres t " ~:.:··~,,~~, ?>n t 1 e otFer "t.a 1': m<'od.;rt.~' i.".n.e t j . .:: t no ·.r.t re~ + 1wr-or:; ~1: 1_,_ g .... • r:oo ) ~ u .. e p .. . l au 1.~_, O I a ·oopu J. a r preJ-c• d ce agr: ns . usur y . ~ 
18 
OV r ~ d i _fiCl1 l t por l oo .• 
s 1 ~Jmoned be :fm:-e t}ie Bod min . r"o r n•·;£ J 1 j~1 ;-Jti c s in l f 94- 5 to 
rBport on t.J!e pfl ris J:t stock certify t ~t 1. t " r: ot nts • to tl' o 
no s me of Sixtf>ene pm: •• des. ""'ome .~ · eeree it is more "'nd some 
~ enre !:' leFee ' ••• Ant1. the :: co:nttnne ~ ' the ueiJ'l..ge of onr c~;yt'i.e 
:= t cJ7 is b;y the two wardene snd t:he r est o:l- the ci -~ i1 t men 
her MB jef." ... j es f:ervice. f.o r bu~ i nge of Ermer, eettinge ~.,.orth 
of s .·mld le rs wit}'! powder Hnd s! )o .t •• . And. l ik<:;'\"Jise for t e 
r J ievinB'e ancl mElinet~:~· n.i.ng of tr,e ~ ,oore. Q .. The y tl ere pon 
give the n8me of tl1e impotent find de c re:pi t persons and or ban 
c l":i ldren wholly relieved by the re ri.sh, 10 in number, and add 
t het t here are up ~ rd s of e huLdreC poor nhi c h re not able to 
live of themselves , b1t ~~ve reliefe d ~ y le of t}'nge or 
68 
another of t~e sei e psrlsh." 
The C!·;urcr s t ore mi ·~J:t F.tlso consist of live etock, 
or i r in t:inP" in gtfte Bnd be que ste ~ eec:h , iving 1 or 2 ani mEJ la 
t o the perieh. "T t became , i n·fact. custom r y i n en -~ricul-
t11ra1 cotJm mi ·JJ ~o· . t.estPto rs to berp:.:e::itJ: 1 or more s heep or 
69 
cowe to t.1Je .:a rlsh to reinforce the c hn:tc h stock . " :n.ese 
were \ e p·t to yie l d an anm?a 1 ln.cone to tJ1e p .<i~ish . - ' H JPsing-
68 . ~. re pp . 61- 2 
69 . · ;~eob pp . 9-10 ( trese contimwd well into the 17th 
centl:ry. ) 
19 
ton , Cembe., V'Jt:'~ lor .el~.· O·"' ~:·c ndent ~ .. r itf:l t"'•~ur'?!' in·.,or•· on t.J. e 
70 
cn8c t 1 n 1584 "tr r:t ev ery ~ rent ~i thin thiE pa rier: , oe v·ej 1 
c>::· lr.n1J ts a s to i.'J.e; !·i~,pe ~, r. : aJ 1 r, rae. wint~n· !'nd s omE• !', 1 
71 
Somet imes t~ey were 
b;; ;F rdanc r.a •. in eome pJ oc es G, some 8 , r-:n:J . in . .:-ome , e dozen 
kine "~iv n into t he E ~ ock f or the rel ief of tJ .e ll Or and 
tLe ori <~:i.nal nv •. be r) ~J.1 manner o f vai ·be s (profits) be E' i.des 
both the hire 01. the l'flill: End the . r ices o f t; t'! • Ol:ng Vr:Lls 
'72 
nd old ~~t w0eroe. w~ s dis osed t o the relj.ef of the poor . " 
Shrewsb1~ ry in 1 544, 't'i'8 E' rn!:lJdn,.. an .::.;:mual pro:::i t of 
73 -
~1 lFo G~. JUt of 10 CvWS ~nd 3 ~ ·e ep . In 1595, 2 co 12 we r e 
b :qlH~Bt1 e d to Lapt-;-orth ,.Pr i s11 , one o~ w}'ic h was to be 1.med f or 
74 






Cox , J . c. (0hure}n ra:rnenJ .A CCOl.1nts} p-. 
. l'lre , pp . 63- 4 
~~g~1•et ( I1 •riah T~~o ) n 108 
'• \ . lk: - "' J <., .·- .. _ ... . J~ .. , .- _{:"" 4- -. . 
r. ebb n . 9 
Cox. J .. c .. ( C1Trcbvmrdens ll.ccon _te) .: .. 
2£12 
20 
· J; at : ~esr , he pe r i s h 0f ~avi s toc1 re c ei vea .lLd. fur ar .. ox and 
p r o f i tiS : 
1
'seJ J in~ 
11 E: f1 le o :C 
ns ~:~ le of 
" ee 1 e elf 
of ce~tle 4s . 6d . 
woo l s . 
4 cows 49s • · 6rl . 
10 oats l2s. 4 1' '75 0 
.. 
o . Ot~er sources · f revenue 
Reli.e :f ws~ .. 1:::-o dis t r il;r.te(t to tLe po Ol:' thr oup;h 
t he chnntr y priests in connect ·~ on ·fiith ot;its or a.nnua l services 
to t e norfor med f or ;;'; e lntcn i on o f sowe de ceaeetl !>t: l'isLi oner . 
Tliese pries t "' ••er , eupported :Crom f•mc! s g-iven i'o:r.· that E pe ci:f'i c 
puruose t>nd i'or the wst part ntheir rei son d •Btre Wf)S to look 
- ~ 76 
~1fte r t};e p ~)or of the _pr rieh c:h1 rcl1. r• The ser·v· ces '·''1 ich tl• e se 
priest .. _n<n· .. orrJed con •. iP.ted not only ;1 celelJ "" A'ting annivere .~>-:ry 
m~~ee~,, but Elso o:J~ f; ivin; &nn ·--.1 1 F. lCJs to t};e p oor . .Par in-
st · nee, tf.e o Ll ts o:f A. l ton t-1n101mted t o 'i7s . 8d . .111t of v{ ich 
77 
tle p~; Y v;e re to I·ece i ve 4Ge ~ '7d . 
acconnts , 0 . g . ext r~l cto eoncern: ng · tlle r am bridge c ~·n t r, in 
Ul48 17- E Co~tes o:f' i~aister \'.' . c~n~nbride_ e Chmmtrye 
111 tem to u; poor me n l 3d . 
''1'~~~- 90 ~.TA L., ter C fl Ur.!'tb r lclp.e~~ Cl1£11r1 rye eo2 t ..: C. ' c. 4d . in 
w:r. ich brede tilnd ale r e g i vo to p ore f :!:o1Lee . 
?5 .. Lv:A: , J . c .. (C ifi rch·n:. r de.ns J.i. ·<:O rul f:) lJ • 2S2 
1/ 6 . G- F.::. quct ( 'a r ish Li f e } pp .. 95- 6 
77 . G& ;.; cu . t ( 2& :r i:.:t lJife) .i_) . 2 6 '1 
!tJ4,90- 1 
" 14D2- 3 
"tJ :;<J1L7e :~o lJ; 
t~ :~o :r ln:·c d a nd 
8.... • Sd • " 
:_n ll'ed .· £iH~ t=i ]C lJ.s .. Sc~ .. 
le and c 1.9El Ee to tl1e ·)ore l'C_ e1 1 
'I'l, e i tE!!!l...-, oc cu r t-;eco't~nt >~'LF., r 'J·c•o j·nt ""2 {1 o t}~ot e of 
,.,8 
:', eint}Br c} : ~; ntry 0 ~-:' Jo . • n D ·, (L_f:H-:1 V:' ~· ich ~ lt:g·:n ... J the s::-m y-r.r . 
t l'G po ·J r - - "tJ at the Ite s ld eF0 o:: the se:i 0.. ~ Jre l ;; l Os. t1lat i s 
l e ft o B•; ent end not; llf:id. s},al l 1;e div lC:oc n:nd di et r ibTted by 
parissche of Se i nt lia r y at llill 4d . 
79 
tnnd . " ... 
E f Er as .i.t ·n :_ l l e:::-
In the ncc ou 1t s of St . Pe trJch' s, Exet er of 1547- 8 
wo Jea rn that "thie 1 ~ thE l~~t ~ear i n whi c b obi t s \e r e 
80 
s-LeP(l • .t E:Ju:rce of :r.·e l i e :r i n a ll pJ ces . b·•t i n sorne :._)FrL.hes at 
} 1est • tl•ere I.l< et have been 1 ,_, ny obits t n rj·in. t .e p oor 
Another eor:rce o. i ncome ca rne f r om tl' e C <•rc .. • I:Oi.lEE3 , 




Litt l e a l ee ~P· 9 7- 2c5 
Litt l eha l es ~ 289 
D~- !J<J_ c1 p. 5:3 
81 
L t th~ i)RTi sJ~ ctocl;. 
+. • R :ren., ·. 
t!'o a~ o o1mts of 1308- ~ , "t}~ e NlMO ren er .r:.:·econ1t o~ 61 }.ens 
82 
of cr.urch~cot .. n 
'"7e find the statem-nt ".R!!1les y1vc r l.r. n o.1 ;::;·mr:8 l1 ~r colJe,..ted 
83 
Gr d1~~1Jy • .-J l of these m t li)Or' ±'ell i ·nto a :_eilee or 
bec:::l'!le viewed v;itf. :liE"f \' or. !J e tJ·is Yo p:pened, of ... er2 . . ;;~ o:r 
E a ~h~istMB~ --~nd ~ence wore known DC ~n~rterJ ege . Since 
tlf' f'11ffi , :i. ·ven · b~,: N'CL iAf: often r:e- t do-:r:n in" _u rter boo}. "'" 
or "~::--eter hooln:~ " F.!l1d V:~S F.lt 'Li ee e -e(l for, -f' re ft, e e - , tJ,e 
8A 
eo-ca1J.e c of:fer.i.r'.f~ ,1jg:ht es~,·l~:,; be l'lCt1 , 11~.-' ~n ~H~~er:: .... Ment .. 
in the nAt1·r e of e r te ;ere i .. )osed on p~ risbioners fo r 
85 




Tebb _ p ~ 13- 14 
C!re r I'. 25 
Ji:-·,.,.,ond p. 21 





p . '77 
..... 'f'1 <) 
i i ." ~· 
79 . T 1e reafter onl y the ~aeter col lection ~s nec eesa r~ owing 
86 
to the i ~cres e~ of vcste~ ~rope rty or to t~e ~ee of tter 
eorrce. o~ r~venue . Appa rentl y the ~hee l e~inge b-c~ Aecin , 
fo r •JYen. the new sources ·Jf re ' (1n.ue .nn·e e1.:·:·p res;.: ed or dr ' ed 
i nh)hi tF.lnts i. n 'E:!st r ' , "'seE:! .. b l od to impose s c e .... e " to meet 
87 
pB Ti s h exp cmsea . This tax 1t~·~e cs1 Je a tl'e c hurch r tfJ ~ . Jtb ou gf: 
P£ "ebb ?Oints o1t, it .ee spent on e ll I ~ nde of secn l~r pur -
:po s e s It f rom tJ1e doet r1:. c tion of ·vcrnin to the :!:" { 1 ief of t} e 
87 
~h e onl~y c:..:~ e o f 8 co mj)r: J.::::ory Clmrob rf' t e befor e t:'--•e 
tirn0 o ?lizabeth (when i t ba c~~e t}e lPw o the Jand) occurred 
:i.n t~ f1 o·.;:\. nion OI EobbJ 1 .... e, in st. :·1.. c}11J e l' t-. Both . _: .ro it 
. ·F:i? J ev-l od a o e ,·,r] y P. ~ 138 3 . "It V7Rf! ]~l id eppa rentl y ove r tYEJ 
wl1oJ e r eo oJ.' t J· e pEr · s :r in t1~e town and c ovnt y and v:e. vieweo 
88 
It i s 
ot.J·er s.;rrce '):t r vem o , :::-uch :.:1 "' tr,e chu rc!J- ale o· Hoc ··id e 
fe ~.?tivi.ties . 
3 . Use o f pe ri sh reve r.n1ea. 
rn .e t eneflt did t :e poor r ceive fr ~m t~ese r i OUI:3 
inao~e e ? ~~rc eu~ge s ttone se to ho1 relief was provided t~ve 
8 6 .. 1;yrnond p . 21 
'el . :·re bb :p . 1 ,2: 
..... 8 .. Hobhonse (patton) pp . 230- 1 
24 
:er c ontvined tn eome type!? of p..- roc l": i 1 lncome . A 1'1.Atf->ilec1 
stetement se to t .. e e~a ct wa y : n whi ch re lief 1a s dietritnted 
E p Gra .. sugges ts , tl at tt-:e c ffil)lete Elrn:ta la of t :r e ~cor r.ave 
not bee atudi .a and set down or the scc oun B t · not oeen 
B9 
'.i:l:e fact reoHim:l th$>t we o find donations to 
tJ .e po Jl: in the Accounts o:t' the c h'nrcJ weri!e s but thai c me in 
tY, Jate r end more completel:v . .> r e c·erved acco1:nte . Yet w~ · en 
e s v.-e r:1ie:J:t expect , were it a rwv; step he pa riB} ws.e king . 
ExampJ ee of wlist we do f'ind in tr·e cl'! -rc -·~~:>r ens 
~ ccon:rrt e c.re: 
"1L.1,9J - 2 nr tem 1 :ror t~:· J linp· of the :poure mt:JnE: ho ,e~e .. .. 2~. 2d." 
1494- 5 "1 t el:l., to Cr :T s tov ~r Y.e chyn f or mak~mg of tbe pewee 
:['or t1 e po:re ,epn11 , f~nd I :pew [lt the !~or tl: e: dorre 
and 2 boncJ·e a ••• 51s . 8d . " 90 
J!A'I - 8 11A1ms. f.:sver ~)na ,)f'i d to poor e men, v el:ely .~ on the 
Sundsy ••• lte~. p8id to 5 poore men f or 30 we ekes , 
:>aii! 1'=-J ~ on the ~Jom D~, P.t ~ • ev EJ r y Sond1•y -3:-3" .. 91 
487- 8 "to 3 poore men, t~at is to wyt Hugh Jeckeon , William 
i &ri s , &n d to ~iJlism ~ylc c~e~ on every Qond&y 
uhro,ze the ye r - 12d. 
Summa i'c1 a h >]e y r - 5t:,e .n 92 
( This pa r ticul ar iteQ ap_ ears ~ ear afte r yecr wit one name , 
tl·at of iiilliem J.'E-ri e, remf.lininr in cncl1 i ·i, rn. ) 
154,?'- 1549 "'l'he 23rd ciey of We br1Jarii in tr.e yerc of ure 
Lorde God lfibO, there rem~ ynoth in th , yore Man ' s 
box 2s. 3d . " 93 
lb48 - 9 npf.:id ·"'o ye poor e r:1 n of :i e pe r ;y·sch , 14 nemee, e ch 
receiving 12d. " 94 
89 . ?or e .... amnle, th e c lmrohv.: .rdens a ccounts of Cr awley do not 
be ·.in ·onti" J '766 ~na. vu~ ;: .dOVY "Ll•e r e were su.c :r. offi cers 
th~ re f ar earlier. 91 . Littl eha lee n . 386 
90. Li~tlehales p . ~ 74 92 . LlttJehsles ~ 9 140 ff 
t'4~ Eotlr ·r)uF:e ( P~ tton} n .. 'l t. l ( ~.1hi s i sj J:e E P~:;s, the fi 1~e t i'tem 
o:f p oor relie f .. 93 . els.rk- ·:eaver ( ·~-pelsb, · ry} P • 5& 
1 .., "' t t1.- ~ if' "1 t' . . Wc.:<!c . O~H::Jn 0 I!01'1 e -~1!1CI _n J !€ 1. TIC:!'Ofl >:'J.fl{!, orrup,ion 
·:7 .i.r.•'l::~rl aJ·tri.btn"l!;Js" ti e ;:;· could. f1 Cr•reel" o.t~dn jr·sti e , this 
95 
v.·r; e a Jit_r hoon 1.o t e -pch> • .. 
th::: Gh.·rch f! f orc1 d a plflce of r ef11be to t'f;o ~ . e nnjn.- tl;y--
96 
rrrenbd and to "onable t11em to t::rser t t.l ei r rigl•ts'' w.'1 E f..ry 
for ~edietion snd al~o for thu initial ~rAth to c ool. ~he 
·:.e .::;nrrch WOl'! ld, i f t'H' r~an \ :r.:E~ too ~o :) r, r·1 l :ntain !ri.m f'lt :;·.t:r 
97 
n(.l t. or J ' to t} e chFt·c . , b1:t ·:"or 2 I'!li le '::ill P. l"' t)"f.U'ld '': .i. 'th e r ·· m1 s 
98 
~egl--lnintr w1 t:r, a [; cfini te .,..:mrce of ineor:~e - tho 
l':i f h to a h :r t:-:e .~ra ,.:- t3ol). tl'- , parlehl~i:on lte loss tlir0u h 
1.mpro~)ria1.lon or decline. ti:rned t o 0ther s ooreee of rev rn~e , 
11 wEs he t a da pted. I t ie we l l to keep in mind tat t1e 
Df... TH': :!J;;) l'n p . Z. 65 
9-.3 . rJ1 ' 2f:'~.1 rc .. 1d P • l fj4 HJ.fon c c .) 1: 1 v'tolote j t 4fu 
~}'7 u n 1:·. ~ rn -~). 366 
98 . J~eeerana pp . 158- 161 
26 
c ornpoc iti or.; ., A -:?~t~--, l'Dr.c Tij r' ~0 '.1 , }:-:.'~ t}en;r tfrlPhes. _n or1.Jv 
..... 9 
tr~ ie m•, "'-t be J:~e_,-t in mind . It c ,:;_1 be E'~i!::.d, }")t;;ev-eT , t !- ·.~. t 
e.;·nJJ .ot·.1o· gh J~or aJ1 t11a inha bi 1,: ts to be l':novm to each o-r:ner . 
·('i'JJ in th1 -~~J:PB , .· ; oJ.~~r;r·~JA aJrJ~Div'i.n~~ b;y "mc:?·n.r-:> tee- , e cc1c 'i -
JCO 
a~ti c o l and la ~ , by non~ ~terles, b~ giJ ~~ . by ?Ti ete ,-- re ~ns ' 
C • . to na E' t i c I net i t 11 t i one 
of t!:c '!:~ened ictlneE wet-:- 1.:-runded :.tn tbe ei:x:th c e.:.J.trry, a c~e ntury 
before ~ .. e winning of Brj.tain . The gre ·t piety of the con-
'39 . One r:f t11E~ .•. ~ rlsJ · es de ecr ib din 'I'ro1lop ' e '" r d .. n 
:· cnci oted of 6 1 Jusos be s J.. a.es tbe c J-:u rch . 
100 . ! .rl ley pp . ~08 -~ 
27 
r .rte a St·J-onE l ed ttem t o bestow r~ (' D-::' T01lt" l~- . eVEm } >=:Vic _ J y on 
l 
tte fJtm d 1 :..-:lf: of ~.v c ::t i D..2 t i t't;;ti ons ~ .A e e8 :r. l y a s the 8th 
c enh:;ry ~ Tbr upp ep esks o f tf:e t1 0n1=1ete r i e<: a !:' "o~ en a t .-. J J tj.mee 
2 
Pn.d e11 s c: ::!GOi1S fo r rel i e f .. " ~ 'h ere i.? 8 (lOth n · vrs v e o" Z :-;81 f.· r 
_,.rJ!lG (" t j c or er~ 'rll'ere c on e t "i t '!Jtecl Gn man~? 11 r g e end o .'.ITJP.Jn.t s were 
,... 
.J 
m;r;e e . 
s ~~ ~~ney; e:~i] R rly , A bl n~dJ n , Reedi ng , St . ~ l o~~S s ~ O \entry , 
4 
D·-·r1~ ~ . r:l ~~n· inan y ot t e r s owe t heir or l ~~ :'L n t o +:tGm. 
Hel i.ef •J f ~ -~ E' t .ress and dcsti t~1 -t: io:n wa e on ~ o:f t'ht1 
rn~ i n im·.n ses ha ck of tl e fou_ lin~ o f ~on ~ti c or3e r s . l t wa s 
eu Gr ort : i t a ppeared 3 S an o~ l i ~Dtion in ~ ~ - ru l es ~f e s c h 
order ~ In t he Bened i c t ines, t ha olde s t o rd~ r~ it wa s l·id 
a m~-1 that 1/10 of the o3onventu~~ 1 l nc or.:1e ::u o1 l d a l~';·a;7 2 '1e G., ent 
5 
on tte 1} 00l . " 1imvng t e :'l or t e : :fi.·~ o::.· cLn.~:::· r:1e~: ns of s e c r1r i ng 
e te r na ] J U?e Benedi ck r "c>1:.ons 11 I '"'8t lnf 'tJ1e poor, e 1ot1l i nc:- -· : e 
6 
.. D}:ecl , V} ~i ting ·t;]- e t~ :. c·k ~ 1.'.1: .N1r .'Lg t he n~Hd ., 1' A?: ~Jin . l.lrlde r 
the Gi E ~ erci~n r u l e , t t e a bbo t WE E no t al lo~e t o at wi th 
th e othere . "be c~uee hi a t~h le is wi tl t~e ~t reng~ re an t~ e 
., 
po or~ 11 
1 . HoP:e r F: (Si x . li!ent . ) p . 103 
2 .. JH ht.on- r.:.'·~ :r 1er p .. 9 
'.I. I roC:t' '?.."16 .. ... r. ,. . 
4. 
" 
!h ~'t:'J" S (S ' x Oent. } p .. 103 6 . Uh 1J:o rn PP• 35~- 60 
c.) ~ A f' l' t?Y }l - ~ 311- J2 7 .. Cheyne y P"P · 206- 7 
28 
ti.;. :l.; :te~;o r..., i~· on o :f 
~ VC th e M8DOr o f 
rocentJ~ re •. tored 
ent to 1t." 8 
TI'i i·1 ' ~ . :rl t"·1 e t'irJL• 0 ·C' -v--1 •• r. Y.',rl..-:1"-r/: tl"" f'··,y···>'ec.-. or 
""' .. . . {_.. .. .. . . - · u. \7 .I • --I. ... "- -...:; ' 
R~n·J ·JW to t:re :"reat monf!s t.o r ;. of St.. :~r rnund , 
b;; i!nnJtC , r:itl: i. l 1C: r. r<ncn ~:!ld dx.:r:cJ; 1? ,:;en·; _ 
l~ile the posses s o of s ct di t io 1 income und oubt dly 
ir. creAsef! t; •. (:) resot1rcos of tJ, e ID i)n .stery av. ·i l a ble fo r relief, 
on t ~ oi he:r ·enc'f . . the l oss e·nf· .e red bi.r he indi vidi al p r ish 
mu~ t have beon ~rent. The re ere, horeve r , r1 les concerninp 
t J}e 1':?C' ::> .. i mproprie teC! r venr: ~s, decrPe i np: t het a cAr tain 
(; 
, · 
b. ,'iL :i. d c~crt bee~ a bove. 'U:e order w .e . i.n l~;.i.-8. re q1 ire · t o 
T;oor in co .•. enF.n t i on f or a~~ ,. mag es t o them by means of the 
~ . 10 
t:1 p_.. r o",1!'5.f.:!t:l.on .. n 
~he ~ oese?ei ons of the moneetic ous e s in pa rti cul~r 
-r1ere ·::oory11}:;1 rl " r .. _, Frd ed ~H.? · "o bJrd.ione to tbe Lor d" and " the 
lJ 
)Ptr i ·~ -:>ny o f t11e poor . " T .. 5 nst ·i t 1, t ions made daily t rovi ,ion 
.t l 
for tn, needy, sick . !:?ore, 1Flrae, or otl erwi se impotent . All 
m1.: r1 e ' 1dRi l .. ( ).etri bl'l tlon of' hro -eVJ. vict1H·. l s , if ..-wt alwa J S of 
12 
m~~ey , ~t tte cJnvent gate . " 
G" Ct;t "'..: .... "Cp . 100- 1 
9~ c·f. ' · C.1·l;t-hon StTP.tfo rd ' H Conetitlltior.e. - p .. 9 
10 . r:· · .r :P · 1no .:..1 
l "] ·"'!.r ·-' r·1· ~:~t {F0n,.' ' f 1'TT T} 'l,. p c 46 2- .. '5 . • •. \. I , .... .... \. - ...-' ' - ~ ' -~ 
12 . ~ebb p~ . 16~ 17 
29 
r i t•e~ ""' · · "' l e rit·"~ t 1.··r1 t -'1.'e .. '~""ne· :ic· ···· 11e ''"~"fl"' ·¥·) ~1r "'· O t · ··-",.,.,,.,.,,... .,., , ,. - t....itJ \,..., .L .~- to-: , - J't"i ~ · 1..• _.. .. .,. . .. t, . .-. 1·.-..,. !...; \,...~ ,V .. l..:.tJ tl 
h; -.~;-; r r bJ.e .. Cvnt.im1o'.: f' .:::vtzlc:to e l .; _ e·.? :il 'i: t be ;:: iv -.:· ::;~ ·t ..... :c 
13 
14 
i. t ':.' ~::,1 to J r ·.··'3t eve 1~ ~r .:-trn n<··e r ·;::_·! 'Lh 111l'J :Fnl!"S .. , to '}od ~ ·• , r:>::d 
15 
Tte poo r .r.d r-t r r;nger" nme t 'be 
re ,• oi vco with 1·e~ J? 0 C .... [\'ld l ked :;.: ft · r 11;:i.. tJ i c::· re , to -: "in 
15 
t]·err i::: C:l:riet n.c tv, .. d . " 
13 .. r.J ')Ch 11n .. 27·1 - 5 
J'1 . D '}Lo ~cn pp . 359 - GO 
15. T :·l.d 
cc ;· ;_')_ ·oJe ( !Jcr~: .o ~~:d s l: i re ) p .. 1.2 7 
16 
otl.ing , 
nni1 i: i . c1· ::n .. Here .': hoS[;i t1 1nriotJ stto:1 ed to th~i:r nt:eds 
l b 
19 
t. ' ·• ·.; ::Jl C}:: • " 
2::JT'lt: E' 0::- ·1; :)f sc noo 1 i n!::t·.r'ltC' -:-iJ ·i ·;;.:.::~ :\.~,; ·:n "•J tlte l )Ov r :;.-::.. · •• 1J 
20 
·t>r: r-;;·~..:·1·ct n_,:t ce to .. 0 . .1 r pr·,)p}e. 'to .;l:e enc'. to br ·. ng do 11. -:.l:e 
" 21 
-..-)J"tc .... tJ ·j f;:reo~. '' 
"I has been i..> f ten ~al d end u ftcn deniec;,. t}J8 t t 1e 
. ? • 




'('A 1)b :jp ., 16-17 
I ·,~i<.l 
I 
~~~€·~-- t-i J:' {~ f? :.., ... '"' r!1H-_ rJ t.,/ , t J ·~ 0.:i "'111 1 j'tot en~~ to otJ·i ~r 2 t i f:t. , fl. 
22 
o :.~ renr ,I \'III i < 1 5~3'/'. 
~ 1.rd:. :on1rr ry 14 l eE .. ed . ( to _::· j V f>• o~J~ · trc P~fe8t 
~'~.rnnton ~ 41 ~f:l . Od. endowments) 
CJ c:-\?Ve 
* 
2€ J. Se. 4d .. 
• w .., • • * •• •• • 
ll'ot el lOd. 23 
Tlrl s ie brt a sinr le dioce~e. 
Ribton- T11 r no r :re s en int<:)resting r.·•ethod of c mp1;tj ng 
t!~e ·F- J1.1e of the rron~t ~'tFJ~iee to the poor . Comparing tl:e 
pop~]Pti on of 1539 ( sb~ t t 4,000.000} and the population of 
188,.1 (26 , (100,000 ) ; the n.mot t of money ~pent by the mone _te:rl es 
e -o"'nt h:y- ~, he etFlte "in 1887 (i-9, 000,000 ) he fL ds t:r,at the pro 
rP t cont ribtt~ nn f the roonAst0ry ~ s 2s. 9d ~ per he d ae 
c::>n1'}~1!'P.d to t he str~te ' e tf.:ixr;t1on- rnle€Jd con riln:tion o-f 6s. 4d . 
- . 24 
T. . ~ . s ( 2s . 9d.. 1er r; e :rs on ) r o:o:r.esents of course, 
:\0::-c::e ( Si x t:ent .) JJi.) . 416 ... 'l 
~~;; 1 .,~· fJ cJ:1l?e :rv nt"i.vc; e ? t~n~te o:!: r10dern velue, t; ia 
-· li ~~"\:·; ~ ':" tt: tG ove r ;,;-3 f ,ooo .. 
, . 1 
r.: ~:. "' ~;tl·t ~:t.- ~err~~~'~ l~ .:. ., 84 
tre rellef d istributed b~· the mon eteries a lone . 
Any estimate of tl'e work done by tl e monasteries 
mnst take lnto c ns· deratiorl t. e feet tha t tr·ese were not 
estebJie l'e d at all. laces, w:tth t e definite aim of caring 
for a 11 the poar of the nE ti. on . Th3y we re at best a !Hlpple-
ments ry source and mM?t be jud ged as s c h . Their rel ef was o 
neceesi t " 1 i m·L ted in area to t J:e neigJ·borhood of t e ineti tll -
t ion. The Dmount g iven at tle gate wit _ broLen .eat and drinkv 
aJthoug · v ;r y coneiderable , "ca nnot ~ave ~erved as a reliable 
s ubstitute for otl er mesne of relie f throughout the bre dth 
~~5 
of the la nd . " For example, the doles at Gla s t onbury are 
es timated in 1537 at *1.40 16s . 8d . - a larg e sum , "so large 
probably as to attract a body of resld.ent beg~ars in v. ai ting , 
25 
bllt not JerBe cnollgl1 to blow be iJ·ond a f ew nei rhboring villa~;e s." 
In epeaking of t l· e locEtions of monBsti c institutions , liobhouse 
sa y s • "Passing f r .Jm V'ells northwnrd, no ot er centre · s l ms -
g iving could be f ound :nearer tJ an P-ath , Xeynsham , Bristol , or , 
going s n thwarcls and westwsrd, at tl1e .Abbe y s of Ml1 Che lny , 
26 
A the lny, Taunton , Clecves, R rl ync and Brid p.ewster." 
It a -ppears , although doe1;:ments do not s .ow much 
evidence of it, tJ ·f.lt the early zea 1 end t:~rdor ·' or 1.rJ-- ich the 
mon~steries had become .i."a~at .. s , cooled . Loch gi vee two rea s uns . 
Ae a result o~ the large r esta tes being held in entail by the 
end of the 15th century Pnd the consequent pu t i n : of ~ounger 
sons into reli gious houses, these inetituti ons inevitably 
25. Hobhouse XXIV 26 . I bid 
became worldly . Also in the 15tl' cent1)rJ,' , "ov,ing to mi emanar e -
rnent , waste, and s bse _nent l y to the _decline of rural p roperty , 
2? 
t •eir res Jurces were greatly cri _p l ed . " Anot~ er side o the 
story ie found in the fo ot t at since the Black Death of 1349 , 
we find a n eve r i ncr eesin nmnber of wanderers and vegabondc . 
So great 1: ee t ·is inc r ease tha t tJ·, e m nasteries could not }.ave 
continued i n proportion t o each , the relie f ;z., ich l~e ha.d 
previously p.- iven to a ""' ma ller n !!l ber . The question is a many-
aided one; its ansv·er is not l thin the province of t :r i paper. 
Wha tever proportions the relie f' t;iven out re ch , by 
t .e e nd of t he 15th cent r y , anytl !ing i n t he nature of t ns ys t m-
26 
stized cha r i ty wss beGi nning to be regard ed 88 a du bi ous good . 
·vJ1en wo co nsider t ha t "no wayfa ring person c ould depert -ri t hou t 
a ni rht ' s lod e-ine , meat , drink , and money ; (it not ) being 
29 
dernended , fr : m .he nce he or she came and whitter t e wou l d go" 
and p1 t wi tl1 tl'.lis t he reot rring ste tutes attempti.ng to keep 
peopJe from le v · ng their omes and wande ring even tho g i t 
~i~h t be i n sos rch o f work or of be t ter w ~ es, we ca n readily 
see tr Bt U e idee. of who lese le a lmse·i ving wou ld be considered 
a.n evil . Wha t o bless ine: it mr-st !:ave se emed, on tJ;e ot her 
r and , to t~e oppre ~ sed poor ~ 
mhe death- blow to monestio charity comas v i th the 
dissolution dec r ees of Jenry VIII . By 27 Henry VIII c . 26 
(1636 ) a ll monas te ries and religious lOUSes with less ttan 
'i-200 a nnual income · ere su pre., sed; and b~ 3 1 Henry VI II c. 13 
2? . Loch • 2'"16 
28 . ·r:ebb p . 17 29 . Gas _uet p~renry VIII) pp . 462- 3 
34 
(1539 ) all e~ch i . ~titutlons were d 'ssolved . These amo nted 
to 186 greate r and 3"/4 lesser oonaf:!t~ries, 1J:ich in addition 
to 48 J-· · u see of the Kni -rl ts Templ s rs ma·. e a tota l of 608 ; 
posf!e"'sing an anna l i n.ome f -3:-13'7,000 . ( "e ~ al to i:-1 , 644 , 000 
30 
t odayn - 188 7) . 
This confiscated propert wa s given, ac cording t o the 
sta tute , to the king "to give, grant , and ieposa them , or any 
of them, at l is wi ll and ple~sure to the .onour of God end the 
31 
wea lth of thi s realm . " The king naturall gave them t o hie 
f avour ites and heirs ho ,ere supposed l y to po~ ee~e them "in 
a s amp l e a mP.nnern as t hey ,ad been posEes ed by ""'"l1e relig iou s 
bodies . The new posse~sors vere bound. under J·eavy .:_)ens 1 tl es 
"to provide hoe: pi ta 11 ty and service f or tlJe poor , s c h a s re d 
32 
b- en ,qo iven t hem r eviously b · tJ1e religious fJ undet i one . " 
The Re form~ ... tion 1ed rriven Henry VIII J is pr e text . 
Th, growing T11dor state ha d regarded ·i th jeal may the mo as t ic 
incomes f or over t hem it had no control . )erbaps it was 
intende d tlet the money which lad been given o the monastic 
orders wou ld n w b~ f iven to the ne~ secnler owners for the 
use of the St t:1te . Ho ever , "it i s idle to expect that t!!ey · 
~ho saw ancient i ns titu t iJnS , on w~ich the dut~ of almsgiving 
v.Pe i mposed, not onl y s wept a e; , hut devoted to ent irely 
di f fe rent pur poses, in wi·i ch these obliget i ons .ere u t erly 
33 
neglec t ed _ would c::~ntrl bute of their f r ee wi 11 ••• '' 
30 . Ribt vn - T 1rner :P • 83 31 . Ga e et (Henry VIII) P . • 106-7 
32. Ibid (A va h1" ble evidence of the \?Ork of the mona ste ries.} 
33 . r ogers , (Six . Cent .} p . 419 
35 
7 staver good wee e~ .ct ed to ~ome mtside of per-
sonal e:nrichF.~ent, · the reeul te \i'e re one- sidedl:r bad ~ The ne t 
owners did not 1 · ve p to tr.e c~.:>nd l. ti ons on Vihich they .ad 
received the estab1 i s _Jr.:tents. did not ree;sr themee 1 vee, a~ t e 
religiovs owners hf.ld , a s truet'3es f or the common purposes o:f 
34 
relieion and th e s pport o~ tte poor . "Covetous o ffic ~rs 
h va so need t.is metter that event oee goods hich did s erve 
to t .e reli e f of the poor, the maintenance vf levrning ••• be 
now t11rne- to maintein worldly, 1ic:kod covetous ambition ••• be 
taken, sold, and made e .• ey to tl1e great e l ancler of · u end your 
l AWS, to t he utter disc0~fort of the poor . to the grievioue 
35 
orfence of t'e people . " 
S~ortly s ter the first edi c t o disso l ut i on , it ros 
: ropose to present to the ~ing a ~etition om t .e lords and 
comr: .. nns " asJ~ i ng him to stop ani/ f rther s uppression . .d is 
d ocnment tates "at t __ e mvl:oi n of tJ e s sid act 1 t was tJ:o·nght 
v;e mi ._, ht t lJ ,el] t .e reb:~ . ·:ave dvanced tl e revem1ee o ,. onr 
noble crown \'l.' i t .011t p r e jn ice or llurt of an of . 'OT r poor 
subjects, or o: t -e c or.u!hJn..-:·ea.lth of t1 ;is ~'"our ret~ l m ; ~·et 
nevert ;eleee the pe rc .i ve tl-o ... e J ; ot~see lresd ~· eu ~~pre:;;:sed , 
s:howet:r 1)1 inJy tmto ·s j i~;f.J t a r.ref.lt h rt nd decay is thereb~ 
come and tereafter slall come to tt\s ~ our rea lm, snd great 
impov ,ris:hing of many :your poor o'be dient snbjecte ·rom l a ck 
of hospitality and good Youseholdinf , wr ich VjEJ S ;ant in t •. em 
34 . Ga s .uet (Henry VIII ) PP • 106-7 
35 . Bl and p ~ 287 : Lever (Sermons 1550 , Arber ' s Reprints ) 
36 
to be kept to t e g_eat relief o t~o poo r }eople of a ll the 
36 
c onntr~y ad joining to the "' f·i d mom=reteri e ... . .. " 
Again , a ppsrent l ~l i:il th reu ..:on, there is attac :ed 
o he suppression of t e monast eries the ri s ing of the rich 
above and against the poor. UndoubtedlT. the recei- tofte 
monastic lends greatl ., increl!f~ed t11e wea lth of t. e rece vers , 
Rhile , et t e sa~e time , the conditl 1n of tte poor v a~ ~Rde 
woree through the lose of what ~ve r a ssistance they mi. ht h ve 
ha d .. ron the r.lOnaste :ry . 11 The suppression made of yeomen end 
srti:ei c ·rs, gentler.1en; ond o:fgent lemen . kni g"_te , and so 
3 7 
fo r th up~e rd ; e d of the poores t ~ort, sterk begga rs." A 
f i nal a c t t o d gr ado the poor s ti ll m re was made by Henry VII I 
w~on he offered to ~upport the 13 poor men _orm~rl, sup~orted 
by the· l!lOnks of Gloucester , on co .1di t .on that they wear cps 
and cloake oeering "a badge embl azoned wi tl a token of t e 
38 
royal munificence . " 
The immediate results of t e suppreQsion mnet .ave 
been oven iorse . any, finding t~emselvee deuri ved of re-
eources. joined the vagr nts ,;ho now ,:reat l y inc eased~ bec ame 
more t r .:mb lesome . n.Many , o 1l y t oo probably, p c r i s .ed from 
destitution . And tl:en the transference of the mona eti c . l ande 
to private owners lncreaee d ver y l ~ rgel y t he a re s tr ubled by 
tho~e Frarian c .angee whi ch ·ere one great cause of distress 
39 
in the 16th ce :turyo" So greet w&u t e need that collec ti ons 
36 . Ga s quet (Henry VIII ) pp . 134- 5 
37 . Ga s cnet (Henry VIII } PP • 463- 4 
38 . Ga s quet P • 468 39 . Ashley pp . 316- 7 
37 
f6r tbe p·or .ere ta en up ever~ Sunday et Gt . ~aul ' e Cr ose 
40 
and distri bnted among the most necesei tous ,. 
In summari zing the v;ro r k o:: the monsete:ies , G8 s quet 
ma ·es this pithy etPtement. "It iE ir!- .Os"'i ble to r ead on 1 
- ~ 
account of the r ork done b~ t_s monastic inetitution fo r the 
poor with out p r-colving in how many directions this _resent 
gem~ ration rae bee n c ompe lled b~' very neceesi ty to devise some 
STi bsti tute for t .e conaider .:gtion tr:n s exercised . Our nod ern 
v:orkj. ouses, our uurial-clube , our :" OSpite ls an charities, 
~:Jver cr~ring out for funde, ml,c :L of v1 1icl1 is s 81lowed, up in 
me.nac N.Jont , wbflt a r e tl,ey but &\"11.. 7flrd end imperfec t agencies 
for ex.eCilting a portion 0 :!~ tr:oze duties to soc iety w •. ich 
f J.oryed. nah1 r s l ly and unobtrm~ively from t. ;e religious com-
. 4 1 
mu nities i n t e i r ordinary ~recti ce of C .ri e tian cherity . " 
p . Hos -pi ta l e 
Anothe r instl tntlon for th re l ief of distress wa 
t e hospl tal , "• i lich ree , i n tl:o eF."·rly ce:r.t ~, _ L ., of it 
1 
exist --.noa "for care r a t11er than cure" , fo r tl;e r eo eption of 
t he destitute and decrepit as !e ll as the el ok . The e c: rl --
be g innin ··s of the ho spita l are obs cure .. The .ord os pi tal 
goes back t o t he word hospe s mGBning g t1 .st . A suffi c ient 
ste-.rting- rJo i nt t ea ~rs Ubllio:rn , ls :fonnd i n the hos~i ta l i ty -r.:·J-i c h 
wf-;e aJways e s teeoed. sn eminent Christi n vir'tue . · Le d~tes tl1e 
40 . GHcauet {llenry VIII ) p . 475 
41 . Ga .. cnwt (IIenr y \'III ) p .. 465 
1 . C 1 By XVI I - XVI I I 
38 
f ' rs t xenod ochi.'m i n t e time of Constantine. 2 Bas i l in 370 , 
f ,mnded tl:e f: moua ospi ta l in Caeea-rea ond thie was idely 
copi ed. Hoepitela ere treated ae c r ch inetitutions and 
un~er the rnan8fe ~ent of t he e ccles· eetics. rece ved t e e gme 
p r i vi 1egee, ae t .. e Clmrch • 
. ... en ~nrr 1and v1es convertod to C.1r lstisni ty , t ,.e 
ideP of ho"'pi ta l s wG e r> 1 r eedy i rml~' im .. 1 nted n t ::e C' ,nrc , 
s ys tem . Tl1ey we re very nat1~ ra lly c a rried ove r i nt o .nt:.- l and, 
wJ-!n r o , e i n othe r ar t s o western ~,l r ope, t .ey became 
·< not her ontle t .!?or t e ineti tutiona l ir:l Jn:~ ls e t"; ,:i o we 1 ve 
~lroady no -\ced in t 1e es t bli E&ment of monPs tio i netitutions . 
The thm,ght be hi nd s1 oh fo ndine . s the d11ty of 
_oe . ita li tiT mnch emp ·es · zed by tre Ch rch . T eod ore, Arch-
bi. shop o:f 'Jante r b 1r y , 668-696, says: "Vlhos oev er doth not 
r eceive a s o jour ner into l .i s hous e, es hi s Lord or inet 1 an 
promi s eth o..: the Kingdor.~ o:! Heaven the re fo r , hore he snitL 
' Col!le ,;e bless ed of my F,_, t .e r . receive the l:ingc om. ' ..:or r; vc 
t ~ r:_ as he r ecei vet h not so .1ourners a n(! ha t : not fu l fi lJf.ld 
3 
tl1 G coromende of the Gospel •• • l <• t hl.m do pf.mance u .. " The 
f irst :nstitut ions received .11 n need of an a sylu~ , 
4 
"etr[ln_:;ors ,. t e p::>o:r ~ wido· l? , orp, :ans ~ t e E'iok ." By defroee , 
ee,1)t> r EJte i ne t it,tions were founded, eacr t o car e for a. par-
ti c-v. l a r type of need ~ .Frol:!l tJ ,is i vision comes. t; e nodern 
bospital as a pJace for t~e sick . 
tn~ l} l Ol'l:l p • 325-7 
Ribton- Ttrner p . 9 (Liber Penitentia lis T ,eod ori l~ rch . 
Cantua r • .Y..XV} 
4 . Uhlhorn p . 323 
39 
Ae wlt1 t.·c mone"'teries, "'O V'itl. the .ospiteJs. T e 
Ol.ltbreBk o~ insti tutionf:lism in t ,e 11th 1lnd 12t centuri e 
l ed to a great increDse in the nnmbar of hospita ls and l ike -
. i se "uo the f;Jund:i.ng· of hoep t l " r e rs.. The re were r.1any of 
5 
ti:ese in En,:-:: 1and v:h re tl1e y ,. e:r.e i'or a time ve r y _p optllar .• e 
fLn the 3rothe:rs and Sisters of t e Holy Ghost est h ]tshed in 
11 S8 , the Sisters of c- t .. Ell zabet _ in 1207-1231, Tl.c :Seg ·ins 
oncl .. g hs r ds i.n 1175, "t 1e : . ·· ig. t e of st Jolm and many 
6 
otJ:ers . " 
7 
Cl ay lis ts .g ro'lmd 7BO hos:r· te l a in F.~gland. At 
Cc n tc r lm r y , fo r exam )le, t l1e re ~-; ere 4, eao . for a d i · · ~ re 1t 
:~1;rpose . Two 1:ed bee. en owed by Lsnfranc in 1084 , one fo r 
poJr , lni i rm, lame , nnd blind me and woMen . and one outside 
8 
t he tov;. .. or le ~)o rs . Letar in t e time of henry II , a ho..-
p i tel ··or leprous si sters w E :f'o11: de " flnd still . l ater, on e 
for l e n ro · ... m~..)nk S and po::> r relations of t e monks of st . 
- 9 
.Aug1'Stine . St . B2 rt .o l omew ' s in r~o n on ws ~ eetsblie ed in 
1123 f or "a m£St6 r, brethren and eiEters, en _or the enter-
talnm~nt of poor a ise~ ~e d p cr sons ti 11 th y g-ot 'r; e 11 ~ of 
distreseed :;:omen till t}·ey v;ere llhlc to go abroad; and f or the 
msint£ ins noe until tle ags of 7~ of a ll such c hildren w .ose 
10 
motl;ers ied in the l:ou e. " f't .. 'l'home s ' s ( 1228 ) l'lad a 
"m .s ter , bre tl ren, and ~ l ay Eti oters wi tb 4.:0 bed a for poor , 
5 . Loch pp . 277- 9 6 .. Ibid 7. Clay I' · X'VIli 
8 .. The ord leper was a p l i e d to tJ:ose svfferlng from many 
direases other tl an leprosy .. l :tl -was not c onsider ed 
c o:nta{!i ous . tocJ. p 278 
~ . Loch ~ " 277 10 . LOCI' p .. 2'78 
40 
infirm, and. impotent peopJe. ~llo :~ lr.:·o -lifl d vic·t~a l P. nd :?irin0' . 10 
St .. Tl~ or1. s ' of Canto_ bury wae fou:"ded "for t .e poor , for per-
sous going to Home, f or ot ere comi.ng o Cr:nterbury r~ nd needing 
11 
s be: J t er Dnd for lylng- in -... ·omen . n In 1245 . t~e TI spital of 
st~ f i e oJoe , Sa lisbur y , wa e establ: ~ ed and tlo next year 
sa 1 t •e fot~ding in the snme place of the Hos) ital of ~a ston 
12 
.._ospi t9 l s were ofto ·:1 ,·unCied {or reesta li.:hed on 
~0~ = eerlier inotitution}by the m·nicipe l enthori ties , e. g . 
the fom'Jd · ng in 1450 of t e Ho~ rl tel o:_ Et . Thorn._ s 1:.1;;;· tl e 
1-:::.~rgot:Go of :i~orthampton " f or the sup: ort of 12 oor . ers :ms 
( rren or women ) ~H? inl:lrJtee ".10 .1ere to re(·e ive a '\ ee l y allo -
13 
Pnc q ~it clotling, f rinO' and .ashin~ . " Also in northampton 
W80 t~e Hoeplt~ l f st . Jo _n, foln~ed -t f iret to ~ive only 
tempor8ry shel ter for U;e in .... 'irm poor an or f !Bns , but in 1o46 , 
it wa s cr•ange into a .}E· rm~nent abo e for 8 poor fo l k , os :el l 
14 
es for ospite l ity . Scarborough, C .ester, end Ipe~ich ere 
15 
Sr.'iOng tr·o ::rt -er towns to e:?tab1isL mnnicip~ 1 ho ...:pi t~?ls. 
ince the Church reg~ rd ed tle o~pitals s 
eco l esiss ·i c property, it i~ net·r 1 that tte clergy eho~ ld 
be tho h ~a ds of these insti utlons . Qregory the Grest 
11 . Clay p . XVIII 
12 . Rich , Su 1 isb1try p . 2"' 6 
1~ . Cox , J. c. (Northampton} p . 341 . (I n 1534 , the r e were 
f1 rther eddi t:lone to tl:ei r ro..,eessi one and in 15 2 we f ind 
t~~t the coneont of tle Aldermen was neceeeor y ~or 
admitt~nce , eho.ing continue~ su_erv l eion by the togn .) 
14 . Cox , J. c. (Nor thampton } P • 334 
15 . Leonnrd .P • 8- 9 · 
41 
eX.JreeP-l )J ·r· eq11-ir,~d n+.J·Jn t Ofl l )J f.'ltl.C1-', f.Jh.ou.J be. ..-.•l"oer·• f1 • - e•"'"" 
_ - -- , ~ "' w ~· _ - - - - ~ v '-' 1 . ., ..:.· • • - "' J:i .:- .l. -
rnon 
!:'he c hief eu.i._. orintend e:1.1ce wae. e s ,._ i tl1 t e cimrc l:e • i n tLe 
l>;y- the Church or ..:ound a and e!."ld o· ;-ed by p rl v te indi vidu<?" l s ,. 
tutio1 , acw that it fulfilled the end s for wi .icb: wee 
:::':n;uded, '. Jnt ovo r tho AC!C01.l!i.t r:!. Bnc exc:r.cieed over it all 
17 
_, l~ 17 if; d 5.ct 1 on . 
abbot . riar , mHwter . or ws rden o~ eisted b~ 2 or 3 prl eete i 
inr::s te~ .. 
hands of t l1e bisho· .., of th-5 diocese, wac sue11y re6 ·nJ f!tied 
18 
tJ· e :prior or tlBBte:r., For tJ·,e hospit!l l of St ;o IIic 10 h :s n 
Yorl · » t 11e c ndi ti one for adr1i csi o ~..t were: "promi se r vcw 
o:t continenc e , pa rti ci )fiLion in pr a;}· r, ti :e Hb:m: .. onment of 
uJJ b11:::iness , tJ:e inr~ates' ,!?l"Operty et dNJt}-. ·~o go to · :~. '3 
19 
by 
In cBse o f _!:) ri vate endowr:Jcnt . t1:e bene f s ctor mi['l tt 
mF1} _e ~ome ret t:cictions s s to ed r!l iE-e lon ;o Ai1 o:xr:mplo of :. is 
u ::;.;:; · be ::'"ounii i 1 t ~ e Eos ):i~, f: 1 of tle Ho l y Sep11lchre ~n Hedon 
16 
!=! " ... . 
w1 -ere 'tr:e fonnder nnd J 1 i~ dos e ndsnts ·re-tained t 1.e r1 g:ht of 
presenting ""·· m~n or t~('lmen. ':rhole or i nfirm, t;o be provided fo r 
1:1 the }Jospi ta 1." F·urtl er , "the hoE~ pi t;.:J 1 wa.: J1e ld honnd to 
15 ~ ~hl}0rn p . ~3 7 ("Here is tte germ o! tte hospital orders~ ) 
17 . 'G 1lJ :o:rn p . 333 
10 . Loch ~P · 284- 6 
19 . I bid 
42 
recelve n~,. F. fJJ. c t e e! rerson . !:.! Jl 5 6.:: to 1. .e .:'·.)under or :is 
}'1 .irs, t i t!,in tlJ 4, t}~ d ·· f Tf.3E:l of bl ood, ~n' s ufficientl:>· to 
20 
_:y rovide !.'or :r, 1.m." 
~el-n ' E , we find thA ve~try "hal .en this dsi that there eta l 
' 1e .9 "!)e t ti.Jn me de 11.ilto t;},e ~0ve rnors of "Lry·" t ' s 3:oepl ta ll 
21 
:?·.:>r to rec~ave a ohyl de of ~1iza betl; Drownt:.~s." In CtH! d of 
r- u ~·d. ci!'al e ... t li~ . <':'lent and ;;;nppo.rt . the bu.r t:eec...,;.;i in p:rac -
nm,· nfl t ion .. nr c ont:t·o 1 .. 
cottere to "a '78"'1 l t'!1~· ot tablis11~H:mt r :i.va lllng in ma ~ni.:ioenoe 
22 
a g-!' ea T!lonc ~te ry," · \·;ere eu J ) O!'t t .i n "rl:: r i ou... ffZJS . I :f 
e tt:;;c · .. .; to the monr>eteri uS, tl~e~: ;ould. be su.pportod b;,r the 
-1 i t ~,es or othe r mon~""tic revenue or fror.1 the Dilp r oprinted 
tit es en lncoT!le s~ Collection~ migb t be made by e· ecial 
23 
1gents ~ For the srpport of leper l ~~it a ls , lepe re with 
:1 m:ti t ~ti ont: ~a d :n oc t ors .Lo y:erl"':. 0 .. 1 Cloy caci': r::onth o t 1 
too,: n, eoJ 1ecti on~ smon~· tl ·e c ong 1 ege tior1s. Ot :Ce:re r e cei ·vad 
24 
innctes on ~ 0y~ont of a cer ta i n s um . 
20 . Boyle PV • 167- 8 
21 . Cox . J. p . ( Dt ~ Ve l en ' s ) ~ · 107 
22 . As hley p . 318 
?~3 u Dymond P • 68 (I n 1583- 4 in the a.cc .:n:mts of St o r::et r oo - ' s 
v,J ~ i n ~ un e~ payments " To tb oee that c ome with lie n~ee 
to [~e t}'o r f or l o .~pi tf;l s Rt s 111 r~e t imes") 
2~ . Loch 9P • 282~4 
e .... s·· . · ed a tree.-.1're ~o n ln tl c c . n·ch., t:·rd "to t :e ne .. 
25 
; frr t 1e J~ r.-~ st nonn~ of e pport Cf.me :i~ ·om 1c>:uds , 
ten.mente. or ... r:nt~ Je -'. t to fi r ·;) f:r tE.i l or v·i•v1 ' •;licl: v ~-os ··ita l 
wa~ o1nde • The wj.J J of WilJiam de le1.n~g in 13 ·8 pre s ents 
enr~o i'i.n:: fl .ospi.tol t tHo't .: sl:aJJ quote 1 in extenso 
"All ~ s tenement~ ~nd rente in the n. riehes of 
St . A11)hege and St . Ma r y de Alde r manbt1ri togetl,er i tl the 
e _,f' ropriP-ti "n of tre "'~id chnrc , f .~ i . ~:sry , in v·Lic ! ten-
ements h e had a lreod~y c omme nc ed t o b ·ild an a l mst ouse of 
cot one an' Chl:rch, e d ~Vi S eS for tl1e l!iBi ntenance of E! hoe -
pi t al ( or ig:.nally founded b~ · t es tator in 1329 ) fo r the po ) r , 
blind, a~d in i g nt of bot . sexes , under t :re irectlon oi a 
prior end convent ; a nd t;e vii lls. that ' no one else s oever , 
ecclesiastic J or eect.l r , ' except tJe BFid prLor ~nd convent 
and the t es tetor ' e execu t ors after named, s hal l inter medd l e 
t n tl:e e.- id Ol E"e or hospi ta.l.. And w 1r:reas tl1e ·,ant:: of tl1e 
poor are too many f or r i s means to c ompletel ~ sa t isfy , e 
le~v .. s to tre e~ d prior, etc. tenements,. s! .. o:ps, re nt ... , etc . 
in ·~e p r iehes of St . Lawrence. etc., e t c. (a lon~ lis t of 
~y·:r i R't.es ) a Tr.e Deen and c .-~ ~ te r of ?.t .. l)a·vl ' s are a:::.poiuted 
patrons to t he s aid hospita l and to ne t as w- r dens du r ing a 
VP.ca:ncy. His exectto r e B!'e to be ,_tsr i sm~ o:r the e~id hos-
pital and of a ll the a bove t eneMents unti l a r i or an d canons 
~tall lave been duly e l ected s~d tnzt ~ l led." 26 
1~:rovi.. sione 0"' t e .. os-p:l + ls . 1 :'1 tJ'e 14t11 ce :-:t;;,:r·y "beque ... to 
·o eaal- of t}:o eevcL or more cl,rrit...,ble ~~o~ .. - ~lt .J o L,-:>!'_,_don) 
beer-me r ert o the ' cor:r:~on onn• o .... testar.J.ent . ' ~J l e ·ill 
of Sir TJ~ or.J. s !1res 'lf.lr.l ~ to "11 tc but o .. o • . eaves .;10 ~ er :ear 
to P.a c of tb A:le l.oso~i te l s an . directs tJ1ot t .. e r:11ayor and 
ot1 ·e. r of .. c i.Et l e : nt 8 poor .nd impot nt peop l into tl:o 8 
2 ~ D e 
I.: r ole- ( edfordsLire ) n .. 66 
Sharpe ~P · 562- 3 (In Voi. I I , p. iii we find s ubs equent 
hequeE1ts to tl ·is hos pital, c, Jled ID singg Spitel, l eter 
<'ion Co 1 Jege V!~ th l to a 1msLouse s . ) 
44 
27 
hoq)i t""· 1s . 
~!t nv of ti1e hos~) i t ... : ls pocse:;uod 1 nrge en m-;mente. 
d II . }"; QT<8GS, s l !:"3. 
27 
28 
I n spite of f reyue1t s· I e .d i d cn~ow-
e crl;7 16th cent11. y. s:.~ff .... c !.. ent to cor.e ,;i h tl · ee ia of t c 
s ick that be c~red 1 th~ ho~~itEls. J or in t~e cjrcuit of 
t:t r:t bi ;:::1ec£. t.r tl;r to t.J:c i ntent t :r·e: t. e >::ick, be t e:;,· ne~ ,r 
SO w, n~c in m·mter , El10Ul n t lie too thronged <:.< mL e t r si ,ht 
29 
c t.r-tG decline .. A · any rate , ~:fter 1 1±00 tl:c g:ce!.:t m:u!l·ber o:f 
bE:qUBE:ts "o coT"lr.::.o;1 in tLe r ·revio s ce ntury, ce eee . A etat te 
2 • Ro~ers (oix ~ Ce t . ) • 104 
28 • Rich~ ~~c:; lis b11ry p ., 45 
2 • Che·i~ney · p . 3 1 -20 ( quotine f r m the Utopia ) 
45 
37 The next ce nt ury , owever,. s .ea 
1 ·~ r eE?tH b1 ishm;:nt t o :l\nmd. or to ue ecJt:i: an i n cone to . '.'/l.e.i1 
need on tr.e one !'wncl t:nd vealth on iLe o tl:e:c bee ;me _.:re,_ .; . 1'11~ 
slr-ts1t·J1i .;e s dlffere11t i a-Leri i"r ' w he hoep i ta l, be e ·me 
nec es s ry . 
~n·· e reli ~:.i o 1~ gui lds 'iere ·L . f:i :r~t to es t~ t l i12j·. 
almshous es, fol lo~ed s oon D~ he i r c · ate:rps r ts , · 1 cro ~t 
gu ilds. nrm.ring ·the c ·)u r .., e o f t }e l b h c0nt1; r ' iJll t .e mo re 
i mpo:rta:at c l'!lpani c~ of 
t t ey were given ehel t e r only , but lt:tter v.it:t1 sn i nc ""8f.e i r 
. ZB 
r e-:·1; 1 r ;; ·· eLl~ o 11 o-.,. - nee . 
Some times the int: i tuti on ~ - c;.._ :·o-unciea io d e ~ t. l tute a d l>ee<l~y 
39 
members ot' ili e p:u i ld, -J; eir v.'idov;s. · nd or l1a na, 't _, ru d1~ all 
t he y took in Vt i thout res I'i c i-ions as to fili ild. a:f:tili~ tione. 
otl, e r a Jmehoueee had no corme c· i on with t he f.!"l• ild.. Sv oh 
:fotmdations were rwdc by nf'ranc Et Aneelm nee r E;nte Jt. y 
r i.ght efte r L e Conque s , O'if 1~enry dd L1 ie n t;. r )~- :i. ! tc)-,e~tc 
i n tho r e i en f r. -e p1 !en . a na o S t e i_)be ' s, v i:re. d E.t Ud a . in 
40 
It ;ss during ··he 15t}J cen ·tlry, h owe · r, in: t 1.be 
::Sxamp les o'S: ~,;he f o1mdi ng o:: s uch i n.!t i tuti0ns 
ae f ollows: urn ·he yea r 14~4 , t here die · :tit Ba rcheeter ne 
37 . Ashley pp . 326- 7 
38 . :.c bid 
39. Roge rs (Six.Cent .) p . 110 
.t. O . Ibid 
49 
Jo .n L1r~m. ~·O ,ad Made MoneJ in the town ae a wool - etopJc~ , 
s:nd :tn rie •! i11 ]·. IJ Je ·ft tre .onee L •. h~ .. c .. Je. died and cortein 
~e~ao~~ and cJoeeP n~~r t ~ to, n .•• for the e~pport of 12 
:l'i. tti ng :ref:'i dence f or P. v;r.rfien, -riYich w~ rdcn v;ee r:1so to 
rec e :i.vo e cr:rrtP-J.n evm ann 1a11;;. 011t of tJ1 e rente of t :e e:-;id 
41 
r:re com~on, e.g. "I bequc· Ptl~ to 4. TJOO~C' r,:o: pJe 'i.n m:y l mF.·OtJE'o 
d~epoeP~ n~ c.nPcrved sccording to 1ho Jrdin~tion of my 
e:n·crtor for GO ::errs, t0 v.-i t, f.'V~": ry week to e cf> of th? ..• 
42 
4<l •••• ':'ot!'>l -3-06 J3r. ~-c . " 
"Item, pa i~ in the a ] me~ }o~~ee f0r t~e wrol ye~ re to 
43 
.deN rc1 .l'n;yJe e.-na. .:r.1h~m ~orn~,r E'r ' e .... 34e. Bd u 
ho1'eee: "lten. to tr>e poJr of t!•e Spitt le P.om:e et J~o eton ••• " 
44 
In tJ: e wl }Jf· ~so finC r~ention o f man;' s1r.u.::ro1 eee. ::e 
know t}rt they exletea at ro~e, Ilche ater , ~ lnetonb r y, 
41 . Tr ollo e pp . 2- 4 
42. ·:1e>"' Ve r p . J54 
43 • D~mwnd p. 62 
44 . ~o, Je (Hedon ) lxiv 
50 
e~cceEeor . TLose A ttR ~ hed t o tte re l igious gu i l ~e ~ere es -
pecis lly t& rd hit. There eecms to be evidence~ t ~ evvr, th , t 
rr.:znJ· "" l mshot::ce f:' of· i ':l~• o rt <E' ':lC€ ·· ere :::aved f'ror!' d ec:>tr11ctl on .. 
48 
, • • ..(;! 
)J._ 
Aqe in, Jik e tte hoe p i t~ ls. tLe 
l Of ~.1 i.tal of "'~ 1 . e co :r p1:s CL!.'if!ti Gild. 2:rH1 t}:st i:l:e .. o r fo lks 
48 
ox~el1ent i neti t~t i~n f or th e jnf~~ triauE ~cor a t Co l c}ester , 
4 9 
r:nd C erti t·nt e ge op ]e c1u r inf~ t1!e 1 6t~: cent 1Jry, 1:' Jror.:..'! ,o-r1ees 
~. 5 . 
4( . 
4 7 ~ 
48. 
S~e lton pp a 43- 100 
., er::v e r pp . 1 ·. 0 - :3G·1 
A0!1 J oy np .. :~ 26~ 7 
Ibid 49 . 
... - - --- .. - - .. 
Cox, J . E . (St . Helen 'E} p . 255 
- . ··:--- "':"-= .--::.. - - . 
51 
1!"' . Gt i lds (Gi l ds) 
u~con e ~ t c: ~i th oitlc r tl e p ~ r is t or tts mon s tic 
epr·Jic:~t ":r i2 J:1 <::'t:J .., ~r.d dstr:i1:--d" ru·c cn -Ets i n U :e to rm of 3 
50 
T11CJ- \"P.: T t:; p~Y];; 1.: J r. r in ;:;;:: . ..: 1 :n d aT.tC.. ;.: p re a d 
51 
.
,,·_t·J'. ~ t'=' ..... ,..1.· ~c1· n r. 1 "' jr..ct ..... i ...... 1'... ,_.:, · ,.;;·~.· -'• .,J ..._, h • • 
flO . Snitlt ( .rontFno !J • b nt ) 
"·) . G:::Eo"Jct (.'~r:L .. l· 'Life ) -o ~ 265 
.._, 2 s~TJith ( "P.r el11.::--no p . l xvl 
52 
tle ple ce ~n o1Q t~~c2 o! t~ · ~odern ~rie~ 1 ~ or Lenefit 
:r~ :r'•3, i.t ,1:l_d nvt n f t·· 1ect ... Y£:7 .:'ori!"lr f'nd l l l', et1ce:: of :;.•e J J . .r i.on, 
53 
,;·1:: ·:1ce, rqd n·:>r ·; Jlt --" ·:;] l.C'1 · ~er+:l, ndd~ Grt·e11e , "1"}-e !!'·a in-
54 
~..,. ' \ 
< . .. 
t~e ~oJJowin~ ie sn cxr~ ; Je: 
o;:. E" ees 1 nd e 
na fo r tl.c :re J 1e f o f the poor c. nd :feeble br-~thren snd el cte:ce 
f3 #f ~~~!5.l . . p. ~<iV 
t4. ~a2 Guet (?sri e h Li fe ) p . ~56 
55 
56 
' 1 ~'. 1 ' .t bl'::>-4- ·:c-1· ;; :;:· r.; i ;:; to· · r.;:i' :~io f:·.· tt:.; r n i t io ::aJ1E.l i n l O't~ert , 
eve r y br ot her And ei e te r s ha ll yeve n ye pouer brot he r or 
r:ir:L:;-::' G ~- c : tJ~:,.n itr :: ·e -r.uJ .. c ~ n - :::1 .e Ot1ild o1 ~; t . J}{.t;1.l l)l: , 
Norwi ch . 67 
"any good gi r l s ha 11 },ave a dowr y r rovid ed f or he r i f he r 
:f':· ~~er j_:: v.JO _r·: or "i.o :."_'L-:r. one; )·· il; :..· ( 1 :~ ~ " Ll;n l on- 1)8 
" 1 :: 1:;~1::,' onn of '!:Lc u _·Lcl ·~ :r r.: l~r~ :o;;c J l dc~_; :- . r ·~ t l-iEl ]if(; R;ld 
have n ot -r;r}' e r ev·i tha 1 t o be bt: r ied , he er a 11 be bl; ri~d s t 
t)r,· c:~ -:cYhC J::: t .-o co;:- .. ·G : l ' ,ox .. " ';,}: LLo •ra~; ~:- e r l.:, :.o.Cio:n. 
"f ~--~l · -!.. 1 1 i ~:'.:~:t: t o ~be l ~c ._t o-r:c~ t o ~.·.- .·.· I·rl e ~ ... e ~o~J to l~· c ~JOj_ :l 6 c i .. c,r 
tl•e y> o or e ;"~ ri so M: rs · n t he ( 1een ' s f. A;yel l . " 60 
r-:~ 
-.. ..... · . 
5G . 
f 7 a 
,-·Q 
'-' .... . 
f. . ~~ • 
60 . 
T' J ~ nd !)1). 1 t~<s .>;o (Inot) r r;ol'f i io, o:: ~1 ~-~• ~ JG •• .,. E1t t::. t Ha l 
25 lien~~ VI - 1447 ) 
~r:ii th P? ~ x:xxv i-xx1rv ~i; Gm~ ( 1J e t ~.1, . 2 !Jri - ZCC ':.'e iJb PI' . 20- 1 
d 'J t !: , rl1 • ~--, . 1 S ( "v r--::y CO"':liD On' 
:··:. ~: · ·r·t ( :?~n1r; ]· TJl:fc ) 1 • • 3£J7 
f)l "' · ,., n } t;:;"" 
'· ': .~ !, 1 ..:..; • ...... l 
C itonp . f; 8 
J.~ . 
'-'-
·, r:· it -u-::':~: 11 ~l:}t ·.· n~- uX i.h; r· iJ c~ , t lD:c.: &. i..,ru-tl. c:: v:r &r.: 
u nmt:Jr ri e c. sister, being y ou n~ a nd a b l e t o v;ork , r ae , · J, rol~f' fl 
r:·L.:1·r:t' , tcc'uUC .. ' 0 fl 'h):t' -'v l ~ .. t ~ e J ::.) :i. F n, CJi (> f'oecl , ·u ·e:r, .... d .. l] 
be p i d t o him , 011t of t:t e {','Oods of tle f ild, l'! S f r ee ~r Fnt 
:ror 1 ~:.(~r :c, lG -l: :J.L;,_:::" • t .J tliV'J.b ] c ~ im t o :~o :t JlY• li e: -,~ . .n 
c c llin? i n E c h m~nner a s he thinks beet . And i f , owi n ~ to 
u .. : , .~t...~c or B U;,i ·J'tht. c:' ::Jn s : U'< JL i'.lt:. ~ · !Je 8:>: 11E- -) t~ , ~ t' i .:.; n•.> · 
a b l e to· e [l r n b c lt the 10 s h illings d11 r ing the .Li r et ~-- ea r, he 
~·, G 1J ~. 1C ] ,_ ~~ =~c: c ·j ·~j- ~ !:..:O~'~i~-~- -~D_: : · 1J0·~ , j : c ~r ;>·c f :t. T J:- l~: t:·.c ei ~U 
o:I 2 :;·e o r E l .. e i e not r: b le t o e a rn bF cl~ tJ :, e 10 ehi 11 i ngs, nor 
i_ .. ; r .. . a~·.C; i. :::lc~ ~ •Jt..: c l: 'L1-t::~et : 11 ·J i. i ~~13 r;~-~ ~ 1 c:.en ... )c ::~M l.\.:. ~.- ~ -L:·: ~--liu~Jj er 
~re a r, in ord e r tJ·.at l ,e may make a --) r o f'i.t out of it . If at 
t~ I) -:~ ·;J l) ~ t: e ·~1 i i: c1 ;, o :1' l~. e ic lllll~ ·;..~ }, t. c:-;.·r 1 hP c:i ~ 1·f· ~ :-· m1 
wh t i e ~is own , the 10 Ehi l l in~e \ith an incree ~e, tb n the 
·~o~.!~;~.,- :::~r:.J ] ~Jc Y-~o.l ]~, :~c: J et~~l~ ~ : (1 to l ! ~1.t.1 .u ' - G." .. J d .f tJ-Je ~;?. J (~l:" 2ed 
Vir ~"in !'P- r y , Hn ll - 135 7. 61 
"I t i s or de red and s~:r e ed thet Jol1n Sempf'orde s ha ll r e c eove 
~Gli!' . - 1 
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Smit pp . 248- 9 
S~itb ( ~rentnno ) pp ~ 148- 9 
~; .n 1. :n: p • ~~ 6 
~i' :q' .r 
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.,..j 
\of- :. _, 
~.J-' •• _ . 1 ' ( :::.L !.l.r:r.pton) P..:· . 45- 6 (one s u e bec11 e~t i n 
::' -•'i .:.·::t r ;1 .fJ:' ~Pc tr e "tov.n ' e ~()Et 1.l!h)vr tt=:nt cl~Prity . " ) 
0~ D quet ( ~e ri h Life ) pp . 256- 7 
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ueed w e f or a meMber to leeve money to t ~ e 'i1 i l d -;1 th 'li · ich 
it : i R f:: to e s a bJ L .,h ~. l ms o·use s or .itmds t o d i stri bll te ~ -,a rl ' 
8 
t::> p::>Or peop le . 
In Emi!lmsr -f' tre p·ood 'IJ,o r k of tl e (!n i l ds , Ro~ere ! 
S f:'yS , nr t ifl quite ce r tain t l~ et tJ·e town and count r y ,_ .u ilds 
69 
obviated p811 eriem i n the Ui dd1e A;.,.e s . n 
T}1ere wa s , hov.ever, tl1e other eide to t}le craft 
g1~ i lds v;_ ic h c aueed inj r i t o t e po r man in .... ea rch o f ·bet t- r 
empl o;yment . These g u ilds becume v · ry pov.er:f 1, c: ' i nin pr e c -
1 i ca lly a mono ··o l J in t .eir dis t ri c t in t ,e trad e i n .~ ic h its 
members 'licre eng~ee d . e mbe r P .ip in them ~s limi ted and et 
t i r.e s, ~. o s.tJ.,. , yet "' 1·Ch membe rs r ip .., ·s ess nti.a l "or t r a de 
succe ~ s . Lond on, in the time of Edw~rd II, ordai ned " t~at 
no n..., rson , ·:r. hether a n ··_n abi t .nt o:f tl e city or o t}le r t';iee , 
sro1., l d be a Ami t ted t o the f reed om o f t l 1e ci t~v unle s e ·e '!,-; e r e 
70 
a membe r of one of th e trs · e ... or rn '~'stories." Both Henry VI 
and H nry VII tried t o br eRk tJ:e e xC' l us i ve ee s o ~ tJ· e [:. l ' i l d s 
t y c o . p e lli g t o ~u Mit t~ ir ordin[ncee for a 0prov 1 . lenr 
VII I fixed 2e . Gd . flR t l e maxi nmm entranc e f ee fo r ent ring 
e . p re nti. ces i. _p ~md · e . 4d . eE: U e maximnm fe e or qn i : ting 
-71 
a ppre nt icee ··i p . 
'1 e . ~u ilde J ad Le come t';en J tJ, u· • . • o· . er f 1' 1 nd e ··-
cJ1:si ve . 1 r: e~· .... emed t o "orget t r } e R rl ~r pri nC'' _) J e n ;}·· ich 
t.J: e ~; were e e:' tab l le :ed and aimed t il1e lJene_i t f tl .e f e w 
70 . Smith ( Br entano ) P • cxi 71. ~l and p p . 2 79- 80 
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f ortunat e enough to be ite illmb rs . Tl res t mn~t be kept 
out . Here trey f:'l.V._ t r8V e b(·en a c rc e o f p- reat di s t re .. e in-
steed of ae si.s t8nc e to t r·e p t)r m·· n e nde .. vorlng s.Dter the 
l!P.t t e: r ,or 1)nd more wa r:· e e . To t ei r c ro it , it m· .. t be 
a mitted at tle nui l dE kept up their· lnst i t~t ·one l ~ ork , ~~t 
ad t .e y be e n o:f' direc t a ... ~ oi s tance to l.e a g ri cu l tu r 1 
l PlJ01.1 r er orced ou t o f }· i s l ~ ome throu ~ 1 tl1e S€~r rian c anges, 
a nd now att mpt inp: t o enter t he inviting fie ld 0 the cr fte , 
t here mi~ht have bGen l e .. s nee d f ort eir e lmehoue ee . 
In view of t he 1 £r .e possessions Jf tt e ~uilds and 
also l n view o f the fA ct eo ePsi l~ m de int o an e c oe -
t ·c t Ma nJ.' -r d ·been f ounde d ry: th rel i£:.1 1:s irns, it ·e"" in-
evi tt:ib1e tl'at some, at JeaE> t , s orld fa ll nnde r tl e axe of 
P.enry Pn hie ~on Ro~P rd . By 27 He nr y VIII c . 4 end 1 ~dw rd 
VI c . 14 11 t ~ e p ossesctone o f tie ··ulld e , "exc e pt :ra t co11ld 
~.<)ere 
a:c bcini_! t r a::!i . ruildeu ~ con.:isc t ed by t he 
Cr wn , £.d l ike the monasteries a n tl;e ir allied ~ne tit11tions , 
r- 1 ve n t o . av .Jt rite s ".ho h1d devised and J·el ... ed i..}:e s er e n e , 
;::rorged t .. emse Jves o · t o .P t hie ·~'7ho 1e sn le ph'nder o.. ' at wa s , 
in over;; c e e, pl b l i c p · per t~ und or · he p retext tl-at J e · 
72 
' Ol' ld now be n .... J•1 f or nmore f: Od 1 n d virt ous .· r pos e s . " 
Ed .. ta rd VI ' e a c t handed. over to the Cr 't n s 11 "m nors, J nds , 
t .neme nte and o the r er editament s" bel onein~ to a ll f llds 
73 
and frete rni t ies. 
72 . Smit · p . x l ii - xliii 73 . I bi d 
Ttu s anot. er )reat ~ource of aid to the p r ·~s 
Jo .. t .. n n L .er f~H' tor e ded to !!lBli e a nationa l poor l a 
necoes Pry . In t.is c~~e, pro b .bly ev - Y parieb ·.elt it , 
be e .1 ; ~e f.' l<ilde existed in · rae tier- lly c: J 1 . A com . ~re enei ve 
74 
n a ti na l system o p relief is bro 1cht ant er atep neare r. 
G. Priva t e Chsrity 
Vc'e J•a.ve ditc ro ssed t t e e rl y ch ~ ri ty o'f the Church 
r:nd t ho g ro\"';th of insti t11ti ons, mon ~t. i.c end ~ui ld, l tospi ta 1 
and ~lmt: l':ouse" ~ an~y of thee e "\vere endowed by - rl va te ind i vid-
ur-le . The im~""en .... e SI!lotmt of p rivate charity is lm.._ OE'S ble to 
ty o.f ~ l ms :: ·1 ving and of J-, o e> i t 1 it so u r 2"e nt l y 
tau r t ·t by tf1 e Ch ~ rch · s cE:~rried 01l t .on a 11 side... both d1·r ine: 
t he life o tJ .... e individnal , and e:Zter 1 L. deatl. throngh the 
provieions of thei r will~ • 
Stories o-r tJ1e ,-rest cr.ari t o f the earli r kin , s 
o" ·l'~n . l end are :f mous and nnmer~.,, s G Bede t ell& tLe .:'oJ lov · ne-
Et or;l of Yino Os ·a Jd .. u ~· .en he \7BS once sit ting at dinner , 
on .es t 1- day , ~ ith hi._ 1) s hop , h1vinp.: a ~i l V6r lish "f"1ll of 
dr.dntics before .im, <: t :e y were j1 1 f.~t TeFd y to 1J1e"'s He 
breBd, t he E: r vant ryJlos-e dl' t ; l t :va s to r P. l ·eve tJ1e poor C""me 
74 . As hl e y rn~ int l ne t ~At e coneidere ble p r t a~ left of t~e 
rr11i l d en .O?n!lente t o _orm tl:e prine l ~ a l !)Ortion o t e 
"down-land" of a l ate r ~H~ riod . Tl~ro · g hout hie diecue£"ion 
o _ _ uilds, APhley, f or some reason , Reems o~ ti le end 
uns ympatl:e ti c . 'e opeal:e 0 thei r "mcog re doles ' " "cr a nce 
beoues ts , " "occa~ioncl F d " . ITo oth r euthorit conPulted 
see sue . terms in cHec11.._ ein~ "L c o>-uild s ~ .~·e bb . Sml th , 
Brentflno &nd Ga S(Uet a ll p r a iee nd empJ-iF.Jsi ze .. ~.~he ,or 
o t he : t i l ds • 
59 
i n on EJ sr>dden , and t old Uc king t:L-t a gre :« t m1 ,ltit de of 
needy !-crsons f rom o 11 prrts were s t ting in tte e tr ·etf:: and 
be ~=- ;:ln_. cone a lr.:~.: of tt: e k i ne . ~}1 e Jntte r i f!lmedl- te l y orde re d 
tJ•e pr ov i si ()n~ s et he f ore l:im to b e carried to the p o Jr, a . d 
75 
t11e dieh t o be c1Jt in pieces •· nd di vid d arnonr; t11e • • " 
Al f red, Ae~er sa s, "be~t owed a l ms snd l a r gesses on 1ot h 
'16 
m1ti ves t:J nd f ore i gners of a ll c ountie s . Cnut, t oo wna 
~o l icitous f or t he ~ el f~ r o of Ls poor . ~ro~ Rome, he ent 
~cl: orders thflt tr·e ancient ues be collected ~nd di t ri b11tod 
to the poor be f ore l··e returned to Eng l and on p enalty o a 
77 
roye l r.mlc t . 
Gre ~t pr e1 t e e and noble s f olJo..-.·ed ihe e x mr l e of 
t r· ei r rulers e r heir a lmEw i Ving oft e n 8SE'nme d huge )ropor t i one , 
ofte n · rovidin~ d il~ for s cores or e en h ndreds of pe rs ons , 
~ l t ~ d ~~b l e or tripe alms on great ~eA s t days . B"s hop West 
of ~ly "dail~ ~·ve t ~ i s ?ates , besides br e d and 
78 
ri n'· , Vi . ri!l 
~eat to 200 po r p e ople . " Bi e -~ op rokens ford w o died i n 132£, 
divided l1is estates 't.nto 6 Be i 1 i \"; i oks , tJ-,e .v i l i J"7f of each 
w~ e order d to de l iver to 40 o f t c pooreet p ersons dei l y a 
silver f a rtJ ·ing , or it s vsh·c in food • • • At !.ichae l mae the SlJr -
79 
vi v0rs of the 40 ere to r ece've 4so for a cloak and s hoeq . " 
The a c counts , especia 11;,· t .lJ ose of Lo ndon '"nd tJ ,e cltie e cont in 
m~1 n~ receipt i terns of f.! i. fts fr om noble s or t-1ea 1 thy me re bent s . 
Those unab le to aff ord h11ge spec tecu lF.·r, d ily or 
75 . Ribton-~1 rner PP a 12- 13 
76 . R"bton- Tur nor p . 9 
7 7 . Ri bton- T1lrner .. p . 13-14 
78 . As h le; P • 328 79 . Hobllullse .. . 250 (A· pe ndix C ) 
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even occs iona l diet r ilmt ions ueua lly re.::orve<t 111eir c:r .ri tie ..: 
tmti 1 tlH=; ir dc~l tLs . e .'U este "or e 11 cor t e of •ror ' .s of P-i rc -::.,' 
fo rme t"~ pica l :re~t re in r.ed ieeva l ; ills , occ rri np: l n eome 
fo rm in p r a c ti c 11y s ll . Common p rovi eione inclnde s1 ms to 
b distr ibuted among the poor of a c rtein ,~ rish or even 
pa r i shes; to portion off poor girls; t o be given to poor ten-
ant~ , t o !'ri e one re; g i fte of food , f ol, nd cl tr·in.r.: . Any 
e Etimate of the v~:lne 01· t:r. e number is impossi bl e . All tl:at 
can b e f.:id L . that tl;ey e e em m ny i i rm s more numer us i n 
media ev~l wi1 1 e than in t o~ e of our dLy . All we r e i rnb · ed . itb 
tbe neceE's-l ty of e lmeg iving . 
A few ex:::m1"> l s o f the mo r e common f orme .L ollo ~ . 
"I iilJ that 'tl~e r est o f my f Ood s be distri b 'ted ~mongst t}'le 
p~or, in a Jl tte bene f i ces t~~t I }ave ev e r teld or n ow ~o ld , 
more or less bei n. _ r. i ven according t o t J, e 1e zw.t of time I 
~sv live d in t em e nd me i ntri ned hos p ita l lty . " - Wil iam 
Sh ff ield - 1 4 ~ 6 . 80 
"T e re~id11e to be ~ e E 1ed cr.lOnrst oor peop le, end d e ede of 
al sat t1'e dlscretion o ::' m;;- n exe cu t ors . n - Sir Wi l liam 
Rolls . 154 1~ 81 
"If an, ... t enH nt be so pot1er t:h t J.-,e l!lBY n ught , f or p overti 
pay r ie fe r me tl.st is ov;ino t I wilJ t J;at ther be D011c... Lt 
r ee:eyve d o _,_f h~:m, .but l hat he may r ,BE onabliY• pay , and t!:at 
the remem. n t be f ore·ef:f;,·n . " - Si r .Hog e r Sa lewsyn - 1420 . 8 2 
"Do. l ege •• • .?auperibue e t miserabil ibus p roch i se de K .. l ne 
cvm c ~p ella ri ;inta mfl rcos •• »de F.nf orce cum cppella decem 
mere e n • • • t o a t ot . l of 7 pa ri etes. - !Ober t e 
Karevi lle - 1267 . 83 
"I be ·oevth e M ( 1000 } of 11a lfpenn~i 1 ov ~ e to ~· o".i en to p core 
men b e m ... execu t ors V'l i h ~nne 12 rn onthes afte r my dece se; tr·at 
L .• t o s ey , to eve:r · poo r ,,en thF.Jt cometb , a loaf . " Riche rd 
80 . GAtouct ( Pa ri~ h Li f e ) p . 9 
81. Cox : J . E . (St .. uelen's ) P » &:.37 
82 . Rich { S. · l i E ~ur ) PP • 342- 6 
82 . Furniva ll, P • 52 
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Say - 1555. 84 
"I bequeath 2 part s of the wood of t~ great vineyard to the 
p o J r of t e p::- rish of Yeoy le." R . l :_)h Mane ton - 1447 . 85 
"I wil l pay the fee s of 12 prisoners ••• which doeth l y e "or 
trJe:i. r f ees only of de1-·very . " John Monreham - 1514 ~ 86 
Many v;i ll.e - pe r h pe t}Je I. . jo:ri ty - p r ovided f or 
th e r- iving of alms on t·e dfiy of buri f.;l l, or on t . e montJ ' s 
r:1'lnd, or on tJ1e nni ve rss ry of the d 1:stJ1 of the te s t~ -or. 
So~etimes e1abor te ceremoniee are p re~cribed for t~e 
p rovision f or e~sll eums to be ~iven to each 
of a m Jmb Al', often 100 to 20 • men , women, or children ho 
come to , JE.~ funera 1, or for moneJ to b1JY a speci fied t.,, pe 
of cloak to be worn in the . ~n , ral pr ocession . A co .mon 
provision states ttPt Lnms ere to be g iven to bed ridden 
roen ena ~omen t t e day of intermen~ o ~he motive be~lnd 11 
of ·u, ... e is of co·urse the be11e f' i t which woti l d ac crue to he 
sou l of th testator before the Jt~ dgment Sea t . 
I dis cov e red three ·:.iDs w' ,ich seem t'.-orthy of f t1r t!1er 
co n'-' ide r ation . One is tl e wi ll o f the renowned Di ck d'11 i tting-
ton (1421 ) whose neme is ~ till remembered . He leaves " hi s 
d -.ve ll ing house in t e p t' r ish \)f St . Andrew aforesa id And a 11 
his 1e:nde and tenement s: •• • to be sol d b~r his executore: a nd tJ;e 
p roceeds devoted to p ious .nd cha r itable nse s and the fu l fi 1-
ment o f t his bis te:?tr:-ment . •• Hi s executors in ca r r ying ou t 
the ~ e . rovisions f ounded tLe v;ell - nown colleg e and alms house 
87 
nel!led f or t im . 
84 . Sl,el t on .P . 113 
85. · 'ea "".r er p . 166 
6G . Litt1eb~1e s p . 20 
67 . Sh , r p e p . 432 
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A second ie that of Geor::e Paint(3!' in 1562, -,. ich 
SE.lys in p rt - "after beq11e~•thing ~ .-·:rnses to the na yor i 
rmi li ..l fs, ~:nd the ir brethren ' t o t be lP • p11 r pose an i ntent 
eaid 3 ho11eee i r.1r1e( lately "' ft~;; r my oeHth .:. l ace 3 :pore t:1en or 
wonen, end c ive Je!ely or ~erely to eve r y or t em 3 p enc e by 
~eek , one c ~a lder and a ~a l f of Cast l e Co~ les, and six ·n-
d:reth o . e. t "" or turvee of the be s t, brought ana free l 1;1 
deliv er ed ot the ore2 of th said 3 pore f ol ·s, t}at is, to 
eiiery of t } ~ em one talf ._--r ~ l dE: r c ,_, l es ~;nd 2 lmndr ~t p ee te"' or 
86 
t11rvee 13nd U' is m.' ordi n··nc-e to continue fo r ever. " ~his 
estf• b1 is her- 011ts 1 e a id s·F pport fo rtrvr=~ r b~ private end · ment . 
Tte t .. lrd is t . st of Joln Be ham (1472 ) w. ich r eads 
i n pa r t ''I vu ll t tat tl1e s .. id v;~3 r d eyns .... to pa~- to 3 poure 
p eop le most nedeful ••• dv:e 11 ng i n tlie SEid pc1 r i ss ch of St . 
:--i1:1YY r1tte .ilJ, ever~ Sonday \'i el:.e l ;y every ~. ere .or evermore . 
that . ... ~e vO say, to eve r y of t ~e s Ame p oure pe op le 4d. in 
89 
hono r of the Blee sed Trynyte." The beneficiarie£ e r e lat6 r 
cal led ft . n r y ' e .Almsmen Q ~·:e find .i.toms in the v:"' rdens 
account s of St~ t s r y ' s sho,inr thet i ~ is will iS E carried out . 
In 1477- 9. t he acco11nts ree d. "pBi to 3 p ore men of the beq ·est 
of ~iolm Bedeh~m , t o ev·e r yche 0 .1. the~l by tl.e V'e ek 4d. tt·at is to 
ti te. fr om tte 26ti d~y o 'ecamber in t ,e 17th )ere aforesa id 
·n·1to tl':e ll th t!y of "B, .ebrna r e in t e 19th ~-e re of tr1e kyng 
88 . Bo--le, !·kdon App . II cciii 
89 o Littleta les p . 17 
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a fo renamed, both dais aC' compted, tb: t is, by 111 iekes - tot 1 
90 
llle.n 
nother fo r m of be twst vn:J~ tl ~ e le #:IV:l.ng of ..~.. t 'nds . or 
})0SJ) itf: 1s o1· elon .ot een, fo r n formdrt ion or contri buting 
.,ovn=rdf: t hei r construction. Also becH'('Ste ;ere o t en le ft to 
tJe inr.nt:e8 of thes e inetitntions in the f orm of money, food , 
cJ0 -hinp t or f el. The n mber of .ospitals Jnd a l meho ses 
~e~tloned 1 ~e wills, t ndividue lly nd collectively , is 
e.r.v~zi:nl}' .. T. e:· a r e one of onr bi g· E' ·ro e s aQ t o their m1mber 
~nd 1 cntion . Some wi l ls Je ove eume to s ve re1 suc h i ne t itu-
ti one . ~ n 1117. ~ ~ ter leav inq evms to f: cor of to ne , 
bEJ : 1HJ~·t .s ... i ts a lso to · 9 l1os p i ta le . A fe~~ exsmp1ee of will 
provisions are: 
"To tl · , rnFkinf of: the .~ oor men ' e l1 o1H?e il tb e 1 ·· rish do bnil t 
it ••• 5s. " Ric~~rd Say , 1555 . 91 
''I be ueath to the oor dwe 11 inoo in the ::: lms house 1 mute r o f 
'.<beet ~n Jo ,n Mans ton , 1447. 92 
"To every poor pe r eon i n t~e AJmehouse ·n ~rome 4 . " Willi am 
Ca lco t e in 1543. 93 
" To the po)r of the slms l1o ·s e in 'Yevill, ~·or one whole ·ee.r, to 
eaclj r•ereon eve!'.,' , E>ek, 6d." Joan Aysshe, 14!;;5 . 94 
As ley criticise theee be eP t s from the view of 
in."i.~cri , inete cl ·r r ty . This i s t r ue n ~ rt i n the c flee of 
detai]e( provisions f or the fe ed:ng of g reat numbers allowing 





Littlehs los 1 • 8 
machinery throu~h 
fl rr3. ed out • ) 
S~ e l ton P o 184 
~'!ePver ~J . 160 
Sl' elton p .. 43 
(Impor tflnt as showing one type of 
.t ich the provitions of wills were 
94. ·~ oaver p . 168 
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eeems unfe ir to c l esi:fy a 1 1.na ·r t e one l·e ding . The 
Etrpport ;::i ·ve n b~v the provi...-.i. uns .::> .f tl1e • ills to t1:e o ·i s ting 
ho ...- i t a l s &nd a J. ms h: use s and to ·J e lndl vidu 1 pa riahes mrst 
tfve b en consldersble . 
Jud~ed b~ the c J nditians of the fi~dl ~e s , 11ri ate 
c: _, ;; r i t ~r muf?t l•ave · .l p d ~:, reat. l y i n the ~ 11ev-lation of 
s1.1 ~ ·r~rin,_ am on~ the poor . 'I hat is , i _ tl:e )rovisions f t he 
will s ue r e c er r i e out . In some cas E. tte churc :wardens 
XDenditl;: r l co.· res on ir1g to trc beqt:'c:ats . In 
o ll•er :.ne · nceE , t 18 n J-1.: ri tie s foun ed "'-'re t:;~ ill i n x ie t e nce . 
C011 rt~:> of QN1rter Se ,_, s ions oet led co _pl·-,i ... ts nd di fi"icul ti es 
connec ted wit h t}e adminl s ·r at i on of ha ri tl e s, o l d snd ne • 
Th e; mone; , uhcn J:nnd ed ove1· t tlte ov e reee rs End 'w7t:~ rd ns 
~ ~etlmee di s appeared, or ~os a llowe d to a ccurnu l~ te ins t e d of 
be inr lllstri ·bute d ~ ... t .e bB qtwst · r ovide d. ~ ~le fintl f'ror.-t 1 ti07 
on eo mp l •--lnt e of rn1 ~:anf• [ement v e og . '' Taunt on St ~ Jernes }-86. a 
· vn 1 f or s plyinz 1't•'?gots to ~ he poor , w!1i c l1 t' Bd been mis-
96 
manF·ged and loet . u Ano .her c ee occtl l"S • }lere tl - . · ;ere 
95 
~na b le to get t~e money f rom the executor . In t heee c a s e s t 
t J1e :T11"'t:i.cee }ad jurisdicti on an fl::? .. :Ume d COnvrol . Rec rc"' of 
t1e ~1e rter b~F2i)n~, befor e 1600 , e re r ~re and incompl ete . 
~ 
Ua ~r 1·;e not a rr:tH~ brtckm.:Jrds ... nd sa~' t h" t if " l ic was the c1 e t om 
in i.he ver y fi rs t dec :-: CJ of the 17th c0nt11r y , th ....  t ..._ least 
-a J. of t1· lGth centu r~' },ad e lso a wF.ty of inStlrinr t J~t~t the 
95 . Bete~ ~ o 3 - 4 
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In summa r y o ..~.. t~ , e '' 8 ] r:e of pri vBtc cJ:a r i ty , VIe 
present tte Et~te~ent in Bl eckstJ ~ · s Cornmentr rie~, Vol . I 
f.5l:. I , SE'c . 6 .... "T;e ... oDr of. En,B" l end ti ll the time of i::~cnr~~ 
YIII e11bsist .... d -nti r ol .,.- npon privats benevo1enoe ~ ond th 
96 
}nrity of well- i epoeed Chr etiane ." 
IT . Summary 
The inc h i s ion of Gni J s ~md Pri VPtc <.! a ri. ty und ~r 
tr1c cr ro of thEl ·nmrci1 wr s bEi~EH on the fact t, .s t bot v;cr 
lnstl . ~tad by t1e pr incipl ee and vr~ c ti ces of the Church . and 
tlms v:er v direct l ~r or indirect 1~ . the resul t f t e C.l.r.r ch ' s 
attit~de to~~ r tte pori r . T ~ e re l i~ f of the poor s e given b~ 
t}: -.. C! ~ :r eb £:nd ite a ll ied inst itution.., ;,·me e xtreme l y e 'f ctive 
ond wi· e~pre ~d . ~1st it cou l d not meet the needs of sn ev r-
incre1:a3ing demand .uH.; Ci 1<e pri rr:a r:i.l~ to a l a ck of .... st "'m end 
unifie\ con1 rol, an~ in the eec 0n pl ce , to the fact ~ .et in 
moet Nle ..... e, oi.ncones were not defi nite ~nd thnf' D r Ol!l rc :e. nf!ive 
Ec erne of re11e ~ ws2 not ~ oeeible e 
"Th8t grinding . hopeJee s pove r ty , under ~:h ich 
cxi~t. ce may be jl ·st con+ · ntJed, bnt 1l:en notl-:lne i e on be-
~')r.d lk.r e exieter:.ce , c:· c1 not, I am "' onvinc ed , cl1e r r- c tcrizc or 
eYen be l ong to ~£ciaev£ 1 li ~e ~ Tlat ~en aie f rom ent , I 
Cfln hel iBve, 1mt I do r.ot t . inL t .fi t t -·ei' li .. ·ed nd ed b 
h1c !eS, so to s pes ' ••• No pe riod l se done so m1 ch f or t h poo r 
· 6 . Co , ~ .. E .. (De r b;rs ] i re) p .. 136 
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a s tLe t iddle A'?'eSo" 97 
"W.st whol e sc ]e distribution of elms, what an 
abundance of institutions of t~e moet va r ious kinds, ~hat 
m~mbe re of hospitals fo r all M nner of s ufferers, ;hat a series 
of mini s t r bnt orde!'-~ me le s nd .1.ernale , kni ghtl snd ci vi 1 , J-at 
98 
Eel f - s cri fic e ~Jnd devo t edne '"' st" 
97 . Rope rs (Six. Cen . ) p . 4 15 
98 . Uhihorn p . 396 
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II Econom1.c develo·yr:tents load to s tat1Ator y enactments . 
A. 2.1 e ttenor ial S;,·stem 
The bas is of Englis h economi c l ife t hr oughout th 
early pa r t of our period i s aer i culture, and the sys tem of 
egrioulture i s based on t he manor, a self- supporting economic 
unit , existing side by side ith t he parish , the relii?ious and 
s ocial unit . All wa s held by the l or d on whom the i nlabi tants 
were dependent, not only £or t .e l and on wJ-· i oh they orlred , b t 
1 
for cl tJ .i - • food, and all t he necessities of li fe . The 
whole was opera t ed l ike a cooperative fa rm. Each had hie d ty 
2 
to ~ erform t o t _e l and w~i oh ma i ntained th em 11 . T e vast 
majority of the people :rere serfs , a.nd as such , vlere w· tl~ out 
property and , at l east by theory of law, were nn ble to ac uire 
any . 
T e or gani zation of the manor is a very complex one 
end is not of concer n J;ere . The effect on the need of poor 
relief is readily seen . Being without property , i ndeed , them-
ee l ves the proper ty of others, the inhe bi t 8nte cou ld make 
l itt le or no . rov ieion for the future. I n rea lity, their posi-
tion was s imilar to thet of slaves. Those among them who might , 
had they been f ree end in need, ant relief, would, ae serf s or 
v i lleins, have a cla.im on their lord, to wh om t hey belonged and 
who was bound to provi de :for them. To give relie f to such a 
person wou l d be in reali ty relievine th e lord and absolving 
1,. Ro b}10U8e p ~ Y..XV 
2. Elton . PP • 244 
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3 
him from e. cll;t~ .i.ncidentel to l1is position a~ owner . There 
co11ld b~? -1o po·n· i ·. t .. •e l errA J ""e:nae of the word eo 1 ng· f) -· tl e 
people vere held in bondage and were ~i thout rights . 
T e system wse not e:1rcl sive . hov:ever , for t ere 1!111Et 
:1 iefol"t.m:1e or eo:rJ stmi l a r cause an who , i f una "hle to ·?i nd 
4 
a · othor rna ._ ter who would t ke t em i to Eervice ~ · ould be in 
dt:meer of sta:rv, tion and tlostt tt'l t on . Also . there olght h ve 
1ec:n r; nd :i..n all proln~bi li ty were J.8rsl1, cruel maeters .1ho drove 
out t .Joir nfi:rm. age , or vm r n.- out s · r vents . ~o O[l r e for all 
s uch cases, we have the ecclo~iasti cal pDrish an t ~ i ~etitu-
tions aJrnady described ~ 
Gr ac1uvl_y. with ·varying rntes i:G. v~r :,; ing districts, 
the cla sses of slAVes and villeins ·e re changed into one clase-
C1Jetomary tnnante. In the Dome e e::,· 3ook , tl·ere ere , for t he 
I~~mor of Cra .rl e y, "6 vil leins , 25 bord. r:.;~ end 20 :?l""ves" 
a :r rnnged in de ... cending orde:r. Four cent Jriet: later, t 1ece ·ere 
5 
alJ L1 one e r oup - c!us toma:ry ter.>:~nts . These people ;ere not 
free in the abso l 1:te sense, ~O r tl:ey still owed s eci f ic ser-
v ~ cee to t 1e lord (e.g. 0ek- work, boon- deys ), they CJUld not 
leave t r·o manor v:i thotJt 1-ho lord ' s coLsent , no r could t .ey 
5erry off t_cir c~ildren without hi s approva l . 1everthelese, 
r,eyo11d these s ,rvicee End restrictions ~ they ~mre free to 
3 . l ichol}s PP• 26.7 
4 ti T .e chances of t1 is wero rel'!loto for~ f1·om e arliest times , 
Cine t 688- 725 ) s t atutes were "' ae s ed ae~. inst . iSndering . 
5 . Gros 1? . 48 · 
(,9 
no ,u ire property an to become ec · no · icall~ i nd epen ent . The 
next staiJ wo~ oommnt tion of their so .tvic · s t hro11gh a pa~ ment 
o:f A c erte in lump S11m to the 1 rd . Af ter tlJis, the ten~nt no 
I 
J onger o~;ed work . The deve 10l)ment into L1dep ncl ·m l abourers 
.~ flc evary'(:.·here hastened by tho Blac k ] 11 . v~l: ic l1 , tragsdy 
though it WbS, in th is ws~ at least ~ proved a b0on to the ser -
vant i n b 0 dage. Des pite ·the gre t i 1creas e in t•e number of 
independent ·ena nts thus occ· eion d, a s l "'te a s 1570 , Gras finds 
t:r ~ t o out of 10 persons , whose serv .l. cws had been c onr uted. 
6 
wer~ eti 11 r egarded a s ·bond Jen . The death- kne l l to bondage 
comes wi th t he commutation of the ee:rvi cee of 200 of }ier oo ~d-
1.6 11 in th nu . i ~r .noaster in 1675 ¥ 'by Quee n Eliz~ beth .. 
Afte r thi s, "it must ha.v e been di ffic,lt for cvber 1 rds to 
7 
]JO ld theh· servants t o the old s ~ rvi l e s t atue . " Th 1· were 
the ::t:• :i.nfluanoes at y, ork in the breaking down of t he manor , 
pa r tlc u l El"J ;y the c hanges commonl,l summed up by the term enclo-
s>;.re , b:rou ht a bout by t l1 e grov.tl-.. f t he .;ool l ildustry Llch 
m~ d e it mo r e profitable f or the lord to turn hie l and i nto 
8 
Witl the a c quiring of independanoe c omes a lso the 
responsibi li ty of ....- .L'Ovldi.11g f or t hemselves . 1.lie l ord is no 
I 
lo nge r even mo ra l l y respo.as i ble ;.:'or tr•eir ·.,; 1 fa r-e . Tli t s 
cea sing of ma.noria.l care may ln uc. rt exp l ain the es tabli~hment 
o g r eat numbers of lnsti tutions , f or clesti .·uti on and nee d must 
J-a ve inc 1·e~ sed to a great extent . 
6 .. G:r c, p 9 
7 . 1 bid B. Of Enc l osure PP • 98- 101 
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_, , Eerly Leg~elction 
Early leeis lation by t e s tate {: t e n t ion 1 overn-
ment ) .. as not to malw any provision f or relie f , b1 t to keep 
t ,e peo"' le he ld to tho ma.nors . Stat te afte r st tute as 
m~cted forbid dine: t he leaving of t} e manor or the offering of 
shelter to snyone who had qu itted hi e proper abod • As early 
~B e I ne ( 688- 725 ) the law or dere tl:a t na. man goine f rom i e 
9 
lord must be r etur ne d and pay a fine of 60 s hillings . " In-
abil1.ty t pay the f ine r es11lte d in being ma de a penal slave .. 
We might call thi s tlle be ginning o f s poor l a fo r in one sense , 
it "as aimed at pu t ting eve r y man 1 nde r e lo r d on v: om he ~ ou ld 
be dependent . 
Alfred the Gre a t , in his will , enfrenctieed 11 tis 
dependents g i v nP. them exp r e s s ll borty to cl, oo.:e tbeir l ord, 
bidding that "in t1 e name o f tJ-,e living GC\d, no man hi nde r 
them , oither by demands of fe e or any o he r thing" from c hoos -
10 
ing whomev .r they wishe d as t hei r lo r d and ma s t er . Theee 
ri ghts were soon fo r r otten, rwwever, in s i te of Alfred ' e com-
mands . Athel •. tan in 924 ordained tH3t 11 1 rdless men of w om 
no la, can be g ot , the · i nd red be command d tllat they domicile 
h im to fol1.right, and ind him a lord . " Als o . "if any landles 
~en ehou l d bec ome a follower in another s hi r e , and a ga in s e ek 
l:1ie k ins fo l 'l>" , he ma.y ha r bour im on condit ion that he (tl 
11 
k insman.) .make bot {amends} f or him . ' In tbe Domesda y Book , 
9 . Ri bton- Tt,rner App . pp . 6?5- 80 
10 . Ribton- Turner p * 4 
11 . Uic olle p . 13 - e direct violation of Al f red ' s pr ovi s ion . 
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t:•e :pri~'i1ege of }G8Vi11{~ r iE land snd Cr:a~;.r;ing hie lord iS 
spol~en of !:S "one of t1iE· caetin, rdeJ1ing oark ..... of t .e G ·e i t h-
12 
c -:~ dr:.~a ... _1 or demi -no 1 le. The A!1[;lo- Saxo!1 Ol;ronic 1e ~ftt?r the 
Congt:eet , cot:2plf-ine 01 t ,e sufferin¢s of tN~: pe ople 1m e!' tr: 
n:::t": l ords who Dr"' s.::cking all ,.,.o:;;._ible grin . 
T~us tho people r e again forced to st ~ ~itt the 
lord on '~~ hor.'l tl:e;y w .re dep ndent .. The l flws of the st1cceed tng 
~dnge aim at 11p!:o 1 dint; t nd enfOI'.:J'i n.c: tl·.ie principle . Eenr~' I 
i n 1101 et~tes thLt "if eny men le ves hi£ lor d wit}o t 
licen~o w he ..... hell be fi 1ed for t11e esc po , ~::nd l·e s},s11 be corr.-
13 
p e I l ed to return a :;:lcl to { o ric;ht in ~~11 respects .' still tre 
Ch:..·oniol · epNJ L .Jf j,s:r, c lt'Ctm .... tanceE .. In the ;, ear 11~4 -
l.l£:E t :1 8 . Tr.E: m 1 n t . ~:t had e r: .. .; .:r.opert.y ..- .. ~ t if,_ • ..., 
14 
T_ .e ne:::t rlllcrs .re •1€UL ~ the king 1om is n cC~n:..~nsion 
and the 1:.1ain trdng of impor v to ·s ie t.}~ -- tP'OVith 0 
end r1 -sorder . The uneettled re ie-r1 of Ste1.hon Em 
t1 !~1 :::d _ e for tJ-,c poor .. n . ..re er v;se more -rn.'stcredne in t !e 
}S"'ld v n S~;;s ·- 1:e ·hroni<: le • flobber bll:;dS rose in g ·oat mm) ~ S t 
Jed by tho femous llo bin I:ood v: i th hie ro) t lv riel snc ";l ve t o 
oi' Clcmdesley .. 
A cent~ry eft r t~e Con_u 2t. t he Azsize o c_ rendon 
by ~enr., in 1166 11 for bide> the she 1 ter ng of a wa:r:der intt ~.an. 
12 . Ri bton- T-urner r . 4 
l3 . Ribton-~ 1• rne:r p. '21 
1~ . Ri bton• Turner pp . 23 - 4 
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J ess ~ e bn e ioJ~ . UjLe:r. pe:.ta J. t ;'/ of E: r ... ee· :f:or t 11e 110..-t a c ·:Toll 
15 
The 'O{;,n~ c~rta . c onsj_de :!:e<i ho f'ot n · ti on 
stone of En'~J :i. e , l liborty w c ontai ns no re f erenc e to s or _,_s f.L!'lcl 
v:t:11el ns. ~, r nlx:: h J. - nt thvt t i.r-1e t he mos t nnr.Je :r :n s claeees , 
.J' e inpos l ti on o · a n.: f ine, t: o he deprivc c1 o - is Cr' r te , p l ~) ,Bh s , 
16 
"iso:rc erJ ~ - re en of J o ;n. T e tnr hn l cnt bl\ rone v:·cre JH t o'.-n . 
Law F n~ order bec jn t o e .erge ·r om disorde r en. opprcs eion . In 
tJ1 :i. ~ _;e :d.otl , 8'$ ~U. l• t o u ... '1>~ rne r , f r ee . F-tboure r s tl:rough COI!liirn -
1 7 
t stion of t he t r ~ e-rvices by money :;·· r: .,~nent..: f i r :ie t E: r.pea r The 
:far;o 1S tn t n t e of 't7incl .es te r ( 1285 ) fa 11s in t i F ro :· t; !. I t 
orc1c r t }1 rt "u a f t ?etcl• of 200 f est he cJ. ear~.:rl on e1 tJ e r ui ~ e of 
t l e i [(h :ay , -n o;:ttempt to ntri1~e bt:~ c 't : a t t be ln:!1 s o f ro tJ ber e 
~red ace 0 eore good wor k . D_sord~ r and corrv:· t i on ~ gnln pr e -
v10." J e ~. -.. e extent; o :t' -·~ .e ) £1 w1ess ness i s p c t r•red :!. n t 1e 
t 1 ncrs by Si 0osef' J ine and ]j_.., r b er ;~ ng rii1o S NI CrN1 a ll 
18 
t •G :f"OI'O t . 0~' v1ere n JJov.;o to c ontim;o on t e r \"'/8 ~1 
Tr.i e br L B~ 1S t o t }) C ru l t::: of d . E1 TC · I I I , the l ·e g i !l-
i ng of the Hm.d:.€ d Yea r £ 1 r -!ld, t~ ·Je t import~=mt _rom :x· 
~n3le , to tte l~ c Defi t , a phnee so i mpor t ant th~t i t mer~ts 
15 . C:;eyne y p . 1-1:2 17. Ri bton- Turner p . 34 
1 6 . ] ic .ol1 e r . 19 18 . Ri bton- Tur ner p . 40 
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£, ue :.::1 C' OYJ.E' i dcrr. iion .. Uy t o nuw v:c have St:E:n li tt l e t help 
tl:e 1· rdc made tt · h: e:_:.i t:: t .nc ~ n .. bc&r r:ll l o ~nd ·:t r ove: ~an~' of 
t -em into :or der of robber~ \Jl:ic i .r.ept t J~ o '· .. nmt:r~; i n E ti 1 J. more 
di~ficul - ~ ?oc·ne an~ ;esti l ence ~ere co~mon . ~rom t J ~ Con-
19 
<;p : ·: . t to t l;e 14t' c nt-urif~ tbe popul tl on r eme i ned e ts ti anar · ; 
In ~ o1!le r~ rt... ·.~ 1 tJ:o co'lmtr~· , v:e f l n fo rr11e r :2 0r~s 
frccc.:J. .. Jt .erz -.:,~ :td an m.urn l reco5Ili tio.n :!?c · for t tu _;;:.ri v ... 
20 
&lJ ov.·od to do t J:i t; s 10\,i .., t!:e boginnint; oi t }:e cl - line in the 
c. The Black Death 
. ·"! 
on ~iew , ·:1;y E:Ol iers rc:tl_-; r r~inF fr 0. th•3 i gl':t i ng i n Fr"lnCe . 
At any r·t • on the fir~t of UJUS t in 131 8 , it sJ·r uak in the 
10 .. L h ·.;; . 26·1- 5 20 . Gr a s PP • 93- 4 
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c:-:: c. ·onr-f; tom"' of Do:n.: c- tc l.ire , tl:e ncc · rr vel.><:: · slonl~ t o .he 
rl • 
·v r.:.c · n tht· nortLc1·n ~::21 d e ~:a~tern cokntl. e 
c f f ny sani tfi ~- p r eca11ti n in the t ov::1s ~ gt.ve t h d e d l_y 
d ieee r.e IE' flr;~ ~ootho l d . Few 1rept 'Lhe i r iP d~l mor e t an 3 c' s;:·e ; 
to r:: os t d e~th c at1e i!l fr o::. · 1~ to 2 t t~ :_-~: .. k: - V~ole pcp~ l ati Jne w .re 
vr _y _rom 1/ 5 to ~/10 of 
In 1350-1 
l P< <.:: !o· ::J!. B tem~n : . The (~ ·Jr n r.:1:i. l l r._.nt::J :i"or f:· .• r les "" t La:c. hs l :f 
i tn ~~ revi ·n:o n<te , and t}~e nezt ,} u fJr nu +ene:a · can be .:ound 
21 
P:ricee f'~J l.. A J1 o r s V-' O:rth 40s . ·vent .J..O l' 6s .. . :; · ; a :r~ t :i:~ 
c o~ts 4 s .t c o , 12d. "She p .:..nd cst tle \. El .LJ.t -~E~ndering t J ~ r uugh 
t :. fie J dc enr there w~s no one · o dr ive t he • Cr · a per i s l ed 
, .. 
,4' .:.· .. 
75 
22 
LP!:!"be· of lablnrere . TlJc relation of t:be wor l.ers to t .eir 
tl:r:· r~:ae~ers rafT~:;·. the l c!'b.Jt::rors eft eno ·; .·c 1an :·et.E ned 
23 
1:ncr1 ... vctr.·d. Yt:E·G io:r t.ernt!i i:Ii r::.t s~-~,~- ce:::ae r· t0 be _:c:~ic . 
r.i·l ·"'·-: · r·e f',~,.-e J .c . ... , - t .. to EerVe by t~e ze~ r, 
1 . The stst11te of Laboure r s 
pef: tern and a t e -· ng tJ:a J tonrerf! ~. ror:t )en, :.':'i t ting .. Tl)!!:l t'Pe 
22 . Cheyney pp y 255- 7 
,_.3 . :ir P. .... •rP. 93-4. :&"r om 1~49-1433 , no fees of annual 
rec~g~itirn ~~re colJect ~ ~t Cranley . 
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lJ I:i - , 
- Cl 
6 me ~ n -~ ... r ts .. 
i ·· riee, 
f ) Po 0ne 1nder p :nalt~ of i rn}r-F oru. ent s : ~11 ~resroe to &ive 
24 
~n;~tJ·ing to er·e:h ae t:" ~ 1·e c.b J e t o l "'h ... 1ur . 
t ~ J: ee t ' e ~ v J: j,.oor 
r c l __ of . ".. th€ opinion of Leo::1.oo r d. b:;~ r esir ininc; tho ) l b . rt~ 
2 ~ . ~1 D nd fD· J G4 ff (Close Roll 23 J w. I I I p . 1) 
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-1 .. , " , ; J-~0. ,~: •. o ~· + ~· "'' C' 1· .,. ; ·{·. ,,. -~.o .LJ.e -..a. .a. ;·· =- --a..· v c.,.<r.~ ~ ._ .... ,. _ lt.: 
..... 
,. 1. !"! P,. 
:9oth 
and Jan~ took rv fuge ~n t !e corpor2te t owns i n or pr to ~Atn 
nN:mced ~ ... t:~nd ir:tpr i s orlinent of l a r ge numbers o·.l. l abon rere c ·; ld 
+'I-. 
.... ' ff·~ 
r. _ult of t .. iz le~ slEtio~ ~J ~&~ront 1 J w~e to acbitter tla 
rc .t.:t ionr.- 1eh:e .r: t!JG! ·"c:.per ~="~!H1 1 T"!81' c l as'=- · s , c..~l to L· ..... t i ·'.ute 
25 
;1~i.nt~ ;.n 2r;r ~l.r:; ..., ·~". t r-1D1t ~J · e no;·_- En:co ce •: J(Plt -~ he 
26 
.n t.-)~ .. . COl Il · C , l ' lTI, . . , ... .f. v ...... - (, 
f ,- rL.y~ tre lo t cc£rie ~- .e-~ .. -: -r: s ... tnc ; rice cJ.nm.:.es wo. J : ~ r-
27 
0nr· . J y n1'orced. '' 
it 
f: :€ r ointe 011t t · .. t tl.c s ~ r 5.e..; o:l t ·: p Jm.:L:. ces o~ !.nto1 rcl' '"' , 
;_-o, dl:; nu.,. er o~ 0on .ctic_s ~ T1e . or;.:t.!' co, rtc "o·il rocog-
25 . Roge r e (Six . Cent .) p . 228 
26 . Jveser8nd p. 26 1 
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1351 - up:!.~om !:Er.:: o ~~c J.1 u:.c :n~ ]:L" e:xc o2s - .10d .. 1 
"From Robert Thros t le for the s ame . 6d . " 
tt7a_.f_1" :' ..... ,_ ,., .. P --:, Ji:' 1 o·:!' ~ ·-· ··t- ·11't"'r•:·; r At; c. , _, ,1 
..,; \,r • .J - • I .. • • ~ ' 1\.. • • • ~ ... ~ _J Jt..,. " •- -.;. _,. __ or. ~ i . ncs :> I . 
·v-;orkmcn of t 10 s ame town . n 
".Jr( m t."f.e t:nm (J.r 'TG .~ t . ~ t:~ r~i :=: nr ::': ~ J f'r .i. :~i'?'hoe J •. !J"" . 
ll·2d. from f n es of t'JO r kmenw" 28 
Fu.rther , in many rec ord e t!1e re a re s ns p ici s 
eraeures leadi ng to t e opinion tbat t}1e be ili ff put in other 
2 
t:n•ms to r.:~ake it up:pear that the s t tut e wa s being enf orced . 
While the s tatute ~Lperently .va.e e nforoed duri ng the 
. lre t dec de of its existence, t e r e is little evi denc e t1"st 
it we s so v i goronely enf orced t ~ e r eafter .. .2etitions in Psr-
liar.:~ent increase. ~ntnam sees a~ter tle first per iod a "fall -
ing- of f i n the e nergy .'i tb wl ich the statl' tes were admi nis-
3C 
tered . " Yeor after ye r Parl lament c om Jlained tlJst t:r , 
stat·ute of JJB bourers wN~ not enforced, r eenacted it, "strove 
t o rna _e :· t e f f ective , we re baffled, ad opted new and ha rsLer 
31 
expe dients, and were disa ppointed. n The s tor y o·f t es 
a ttem·::>ts i s the s tor y of le gislation in connec tion with the 
poor unti 1 the time of Ilenry VIII in t l1e 16th centur y • 
. A decade a f ter the St~tute of Labour ers 34 Edward III 
oc .. 10 and 11 wa e enacte d t o meet tLe i ns i s tent pe tition and 
emands of the landowners t hat tb e sta tute of 1360 
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f!.117Ch o. V~J J 1 e, bu t the f~ct is t ~ 1a t they a re non- existent 
untiJ t 11 ~ o:tdd l e o:f the l6t._ centrry. 
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None of the se demands 1e ... ontrEige ous i n t:re lea e t . 
They r epresenLed wha t t he 1ea e nt rea lly needed in order to 
become c.:1 indep endent f r e e man .. Tl1 · k i ne , c :mfronted b · the 
~reB t mob of re bels, wee f orce to consent t o a ll t eir dem nds 
·n ~ gre nte ~~ th e~ t e emnnei ) 'l ti on t Le. ;uente d ... o badly . <t as 
soon •t: tl.e cr owd ·-}·· owe d signs o f di s persing, Ric a rd i ded by 
}i s nobl es ~nd thei r ~rmed retainers ~el l ur on the ~ea~ Fnt e , 
killed thei r l eader and many of li s fo l l owers . mhe ir power w~ e 
brol:·en . :rhore wEe s o~e tE•l l: :f f' l)olisl:ing villetna e in ord ~ r 
to prevent e s imi l or o · tbreak , bnt 1 s soon ae tJ;e danger w e 
passed , "t !B ~re _ t l or ds and t he rna tor c l s~ evi nced li t tle 
l'i' 
d l ~ poeit l on to dopt . mo re li ber a l poli cy . " 
Parliament answered 4 he dem~ nds o t e pe~sants by 
e nactinT 't1 at e 11 r. ,nt~ of 1 i bcr t .l.e e nd manumi ::?sions to the 
E't'lid vi1Jeina a d uond ienf nts , obt,:·ii ned b~, f orce , e r e in die-
1er e n o~ the . the Lords .nd Comm ns, and to the d struc t ion 
o f t 1e r~alo , e nd t Pre fo e nti 1 & .. ·void , " and , , ey add, t 1at 
nthis consent tl1ey would never g ive to eave themselve s :rrom 
1" 
p e r 5_sh i.llfs all tos-ether in one (l ay . " The abbot and ..,.he p r ior 
of St . Al b&ns and of Dnnsta:plo who bad been f orce t o grant 
cN: r t erE: had tl em NH ce1led a s betng exho r ted ' ·ji· fo rce . Pre -
st:~ably t- in6e ee t tled b[. a - +o tl':e c ondi ti..on a n t e quo . Tbe 
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e ides "be i!l'". anothe r e ·tem11t to ':.eep · mvn th e 
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leb u r ing n Js ... ses, tl ,ie s t• tut .- t h ··s recognizes t ·h t tl:ere is 
such n cl .~ s a ~ h i m-o t ent poor; i . e. people o are t 1a 1 le 
t o t.'o:rk n incspable of eu ppo:rt lnl::" ti e!'3selvee. In the f.la nor-
~el .: ~· etern tl-ese . ould be cared f or by the l or , b 1t tlds is 
not expected tmy l onq:e r, sn ~we 1 lent proof tl t t e manor · ad 
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ho c o11ld not w r k to r emain at homo . 
I n the period f rom the Black De~th to 1530 , many of 
tle s tet tes seem to have no direct bearing on the subject of 
poor relief . Any s tatute , J:-,oVlever, which bes ra mate ria lly u . on 
-the oondi tion of tl1 e lov ·er classes ie to be regar ded here e 
pa rt of the deve l opment of a poor l uw , because a ll, while 
tending to a id l ando ners, did, on the othe r l:s :nd, aim at pre-
venting the spread of or t he doin~ awa' with poverty and 
retcl1edness by forcing a ll to or k or, if impotent , to stay at 
!>orne wher e it vJas exr:>ected tli ey oul d be rel ieved . 
The 15th cent r y is one of disorder, diet r bance, 
even vio lence with tl"!e continuance of :the Htmdred Ye ars i' ar with 
Fr!nce , Cede ' s Rebellion, the devastat ing lara of the Roses , 
and r ect rrent famines as thO! most salient featnree . Under s uc h 
circLmstancee li tt le in the way o a socia l program could be 
expec t ed . Leeisl ti on o :f th e chareeter of t e prece (1 i ng cen-
t ry c ntin . ea to be e n~cted . 
7 Henr IV c . 17 i n 1405/6 forbad the apprenticing 
of any son or daughter to an craft unlees t .e pa rent ad land 
or rent to t he value of 20 shil lings, under pain of imprison-
ment . Tl1is .as another ethod of keeping t he po )rer clas s 
still dependent on the soi l and preventing a epletion i n the 
ranks of the a eriou l tural la bour ers . A decade l ate r, 2 4enry v 
o. 4 (1414 ) gave greeter pov1ers of examination and pn nishment 
of vaeabonde to t e Justi ce~ of the Peace in an attempt to 
secure more rigi d enforcement oft 1e revioue Jab ur statute~ . 
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Anot her secti on of tl is s t a tnte is o ... direc t be~ ring i n tl1at it 
ord e r s · n i nquiry t o be made i nto t he r eport ed a buses i n t~e 
endowed ins t i tut ions ( s uc h ae "' .e hoepi te ls . r.:tonas ti c ouse s , 
and a l ms houses establ le ed !!2.1 by t he sta te , bnt by the Chnrch , 
private individuals , or corporati ons ). Th is is a sli _ht but 
purpos e ful move on t he 9 rt of the state towards !. e t k i ng 
over of the cont rol of i nstitutions in whose f oundation or 
s upport i t had no 0ert . 
The sec nd uErt er of t he ce nt r y bri ngs an extremely 
u . L fE~ ir ena c t me nt in 6 Henry VI c. 13 of 14 2'7 . The s ta t u te. 
afte r comp laini ng os tl s a 1 t l ll t t he r ovioue st~tutes are not 
en creed , dec rees t at t he Ju"' t icos of t:r.e . >eace sha 11 mee t 
once a ~ ea r in ~111 sec ~ ion a nd proclaim t1e wa~e eve r y tJpe 
of ser va nt i n J usbandr~ \ s to re ceive f or t he comin ~ear . At 
Ras t e r and ~~ich" elmf:.l e .he J st ices ar.., t o se t t he d ily or 
week l y ,; ,t= ge e of ev ~} r._- ere f tsma n .:.nd ;; ·orltP-lan . If e l s bonrer 
demands or receives more t he n ·he p r escribed ~ a~ e. he is lia b le 
t o the pena l t;y of d uble dema.ge .. t o t ... e "sggr ieved emp lo:, · ~r, n 
and in de fP.nlt of payment , t o be i •·pri soned:. The empl oyer, 
exemp t f rom any penalty , c m l d make an ae reel':'t ent with a workman , 
ge t t l•e v:rork done , e nd then sue the ~t . orl.,.roan on the g r ound t ha t 
29 
i t as 11nla .rf u l . 
Seventeen years later , in 1444 , b ' 23 enr y VI a ne 
eoele of vaee e is e~tablished , d e notin~ per ha ps tle f i l ure of 
tl·e previ ue p lan e Servants i n agriculture may not leave t ei r 
29 . ! icholls pp . 75- 6 
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mas te r wi tho t notice , no r .il tl:out eng ging , i t h another master 
before .sid notice - nother attempt to prevent by whatever 
means possible , he i tti.ne of tl.E:l :fa r m.. I t i e i nterestin to 
compare tle weges .... et in 1.444 wit those of 1350 and 1388 . o 
30 
quote but a fe war,e sca les of each : 
Occupflti on 
Reaper 
Mester CPr penter 
Women and other agri -
cnlt11ra l '>:or _ere 
Cor!!mon ls O)llrer 
Bail i ff 
Sheplt.-: rd 
tf'oman Serve.nt 







l d . 
4d . 
3d . 
(Annua l Wage ) 
1388 1444 
13s . 4d . 23s. 4d . 
16e . 24s . 
6s . lOs. 
5s. 
4s . 
It is ev i dent ths t de pite th s te t 11tes 
for c lothing 
clothing 
fo r c lo thing 
and eno l ties, 
uagee hed lncre .-sed , pe r tl oul e rl, tJ ose of the agricul tur a l 
ln bo rexs, the very wages the s t&tutes aimed at maintaining 
at the old l evel . 
Discontent on the pert of the people, a lready 
evidenced b t he upri s ing of l 3B lv cont i n ed with a_pa rent l y no 
leesening in l ntensi ty . The Htlndred YeB re wa r dr aininf' the 
res ources of the count r y and br ing · ng no compensatin~ adv n-
t ge, added t o thei r · rievsnces ~ I n 1450. le d by an Irishman 
by the nEJme of Cade, t ·ey rose 11.p agsin d ~manding gr f ter 
lib rtiee. Th:t rnain body a....-eembled in Kent, b t eympathetic 
i nsnrrecti~ne a rya in took p l ace i n other parts of tte c ntry . 
30 . a c holla pp . 8G- l 
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The reeul t of thi s wa s t e seme . Tl1e kin~ with Lis retainer s 
disper s d the c r owd . 0 li bertie s . ere e eined , bnt f or a 
second t me t 1.9 xtreme discontent of "t ·· e lowe r cla s s s as 
evident . 
The V!a rs of t 16 Roses ( 1455 ... 1485 ) tle blood~,- contest 
he t ween the IIoneee of York f lU La nco s"ter o~ ad ed to t e is t ress 
o:f t l1e 18bonr ing c lasses . At tl:e s am t ime the res l' 1 tin 
we' k eniniT of t .e po •er of the nobles co:ntri lmted to the do n -
f"11 of :fe1. .da lie!!! end t e f :reef1 om of tJ1e na e ses . · LRw1essne .. s 
nd co1 · sion \"'!e re r amps:-nt . In it. man~r ·~£Jined f r eedom . Ve -
.: r enoy i nc rease d end i t e ran'~ s ere s 1e 1 ed :-·n r t er by the 
sr.1d ·. t · n of s oldier ' JomP. from Frrmce Ol' t to get by ph md e r 
~bat the y a d l ost across the Chann 1. 
Wit . t e cessati on of hos t ilit ies an the ·nion of 
the wa -r.· ring 011ses 1 nde r Henr y VII , a. new e r a begins i n E 1-li s h 
hi s tor y.. Henry syete ati ca llJt l'ednoe the power of t h no >lee 
and. h~ilt up the power o f the nation . Ma n- power no longe r vi ta 1 
to t .e noble. ,_e was more t h never wil l ing to commute ti1e 
servi ces of his villeins f or oney . ~he enf orcement of Henr~'s 
18WS a ~e·ns t l iv r y (3 Henr y VII c . 1) mt;s t , ho ·ever, ave 
increcsed the ranks of va r,rsnt~ by _orcin t e no leo to dis-
31 
card numbers of old ret~iners~ 
The irst r t -t~ te fo r ~~r c~nst ar~ tion i n ~h e new 
rfl g1 me · e tli t of 11 Henr y VII c. 2 ena c ted i n 1495/6 . Afte r 
r e c o11nt · n(.; t ,e folly :.-·nd e:x 1enee of kee:pi nt vagebon e in e:aols , 
3l . As ley p . 356 
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2enr y :i th the inten~ion of li~htening thes. C~P rges , deere s 
t ' t inc t eed of impriso11r.1e:nt , t c pena l t~y -io ... • vagr c y E:_ ou l d 
be t_ e sett ing i n t l; e stoc re :_or 3 a. ys an · 3 nig -:: ts o ie 
.:"irst o~fence, \it_ . onl y br e d and water . A fine o 12d. is 
1.nposed n _) o. en~'one o ~ ferin ~ 1y e es:1.s t ne e or eol!tfort. For 
• A ter t le 
p1,ni sl: t!l .nt, they lT€ r e t he set o t of the t o n and ord red tc 
ev . id it t ,ere~.1.te r.. Ever~) bep·g.rr nnab l e to labo1.lr ie to f; O 
nto t h, h mdren wJiere l ~ e i.e beet kmJwn on pa i n of he · ng set 
32 
in t e etocks . Nicholls ques t ions . t e r tlis rea ll y a 
mor lenient . "It cert i nl y a ~ mo re · r om: t nf there~ re 
33 
per1'aps more e ffective .. " 
J l · enry VII c e 22 enacted j n the .s'. e ' e r ag"' in 
reg1l tee ·;r:;8eS , l!:~ : eping -.h m a bJ .t tLe r ates of 1~44 . I t a~ 
o~ .... hort ~ uration , h vever , hei nc, repe· le in t 1e fo l ... oViing 
~~e .. ·r b ,ctmse of fnr ine F.nd the extr r.:1e l y high pric , of leEt , 
end corr , ,J:ich ro .. e f r m 4 eh1 1lings to 20 e 'hill inge . A ird 
e tat~te of trat yea r (1495/6 ) ime t r1elp:inr the po r i:n 
their court suits by ;_ .- rovidtne th t "writ~ s ,o·n l be ief:l ed, 
~ nd cot.nsel end attorn y s a~ signed for them free of c ost in nll 
34 
81~ te n .or r ed:t•e..,s 0. injrri e and .rron:::s to tll m a.~ i ly done ' " 
All of t ese provi.sions are in keepi ng wi tl1 t he po l icy oi' Henr y 
VII to get i ternal or er , e ec11re . ins ci ·1 e ~ _._fioienc y , 
br i ng D nee to :is erbjecte . In A · 1. e o lie mnc .. p blic ze 
1ov0 f r.1oney , !Ienry "built and enc owe· ae e r 1 r~l i,.i o e 
32 ~ E en~ ~ 4i Ta n1er PP • 473- 4; 
33 . tic ho lls p . 98 34 . 
Ni c~ ol . s pp . 97- 8 
Ni cholls pp . 99- 102 
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irc:t 
mp lo~-ers . 
enf orcement o.c t .. e abo e ,..ta t .J tes i.~ dem nded. T e J 1 t .ces 
o ' t ~e PNl ce r e or ered t o s e ~ro ' 01.1t t ,1o .... c ne,: l · e e nt in its 
36 
execn tio:n .. 
19 Henry VI I o . 12 i n 1503/ 4 con times t ~ e olic y of 
milder p •nlehrnonta f or grePter e~fect · ve ee~ b~ c ~tin~ t .e 
:t er iod of "" tocki ng f!'om 3 day s and ~3 n f'hts or a fi r s t offense 
an· 6 dBJf! e nd 6 ni g1 ts i. Or the second :;,:ffense t o 1 nd 1 
n i{-('h t a nd 3 a ·ys a nd 3 i. 0hts re sp e (~ti ve l y . Al so f11r t ,er c1 e -
crN·ses in ca se o eic .. nBse ~ i n:pot enc:,1, end o l d aee (over 70 ) 
nre decidedly h ms ne tend encies . n 8~peP r t o bee reversa l o~ 
the ... ev , re p1. nL .. hl!lents o .. tl10 e~1rJ ier st ,:-t, to ... . To en.~.orce t he 
order more ri qo i d J ~- . Jueti oes of t . . e .Peane Ere coltJ!lond to 
bOarch f or o:C'fenders 4 times s . ·ear .. r lrw~ whi l e the IHJDi sh-
ments a ·e milder , .he net ree11l t on tr·e 'i.n i. v'Ldm~ l J. g t have 
been h~r£" -e r , d11e to o more tl:or ,)ngh e nforc ement . 
There i s one s t t1'te o:_ 6 Ren:.y VIII c . 3 to e n-
cl•;ded L t hi. .. sec t ion bec,'t ee it : ... . P acti co ll :; n vcrbrtim 
r .... enact:!le ::.1t of 11 ::ien:ry VII v i th l i 'L t l e or no c ange in t!.e 
sene , ~_ les o ·u:;~e s, hich in t · rn ·a1 oe n ~aeed o 1 those · ~ 
1444 . ... his is an i n _c . ti•)ll, st. ange l y eno g ~ t h t tl e 
l abour e r s ere strr-ggli ng fo r an s vc c eed 1 e: .o e ome e ::.te nt 
35 . bton- Tvrner ~ 69 
36 . Tanner • 470 
in sem;r ing an incr(~ tl ~e in wJ;ich , in t1.crn , c e sed tl.e 
J 1 :~ :.dovmers and employers to noeL LeJp .~;o p1·e. ent o~r incre. ee • 
... vo i ·vo 1Jeen :!·uti l e .. 'r1 e next ~1et1r . 1516 v it w e r erN led '·eo 
37 
fer ~as l t o ±'fec t e · mse Dns , cr::rpe~ te:re . ana o · J~ er ert:1 -fi . er ..... " 
From AthE.:lstbn and Canute ~own. ·v;-e l'ave s e nan 
.b1mdenoe . f stotutoe , 11 t:lL .. ine e : j1revcnting V::.'lgrenc · from 
an osuse , oven if it b tt·t of an honest labourer seeking 
emp l ymcnt under better conditions , at keeping the la bvti rer 
1.eld to the soil despite g:r e~rtly chan :ed condit i ons . The idea 
cient em~loyment at cue .om ry or ·eseonoble ~ ges in own 
town or village o · i 'I the coun'Lr:i ltJ 1ecliat l y r: ron!ld _o r ver~l 
38 
a 1e- 1Jodied ma :ho w<:1s wi:J.l i nt? to -;, ork . " ~he c r uel ond 
o Y~re s si ve lav;s led ";;he ls bourer ·O ev" n ~ a no r £si t U:e lm7a. 
povc rise to a co~1dl tion o:"' contin ,a l disorder ac oom'Lnieo by 
no small orrDlmt of crimes of Viole~ c e , a nd t!1e b:real:: · ne- u t · 
occa~ion 11~ into wl de spr ~ ad insurrec · l~ns Pe in 1381 and 1~50 . 
'.D:e o 11 eapon of · l" ·, l aoJurer ,_,as fJi gh't into some terr tory 
or c .,)r orste town 'Ntere ind ~t ri...,s '-~•ere · Ctlnnl g to o of 
inportanct: or where his s rv i ces '• ere L1 demand . ;· :en det c c i ion 
vag·r~nts. This mol.;ll·t r of tLe l"" b01.1 rer '"ee, s e;ye e bb . 
t ro1Jg.1011t the 15th ce nt1:ry , nsu l'ficie:.tt l y e "tenEi ve t ·:~ defer::t 
3.,./" Ri bton- Tr:rn~r p . 71 
38 . Jehl ·Y PP • 335- 6 
tl: e crovli1.:: c l cee o __ c a-'"it,. ie ··; fr-rMo r~. b 1 .; Plso~ i~'"' i te o_ 
3£ 
t-:-o s ev re~.: t etetrt, E. ··1E· o~foc+· ire 91't1ority of ParJ : . e t" 
] 1r !:1 t.•t) _;oint or v _i r:w o·? 1J l'!llnist .r r::ti on tl.e i r1_)0 r tant 
devo lo:p .. ent iE' the g owth o:· t .. e .msti .er, o_,_ 1-he Pe ce and. the 
g1'Pdu .. l .aadill[. )Ver to those n ti onnl, oro -cont~"o]J ed and 
c ro .n- a.pi'o1_nte o- f"Lc1a 1"' o f a ll powers ~ nd dut1'3B v1hlch _._~ ad 
be J o_"lf'"ed t o ti.1· loc r:. 1 co1 :rts o_ tre ount .. , the J nndred , and 
40 
t he manor. 
a iMed at t1e rep~ees i on of vegrn c y , the l oe.ing of 0091~ at 
l~ am --. b!'\; not t ~ai..1tn :i. t ng the m.. A d istLno ~i on is ntt mpted 
i s e~tebli 2he • ~he .forts o ~ rl ~ment up to no c nnot b 
39 . We bb pp ~ 27- 8 
40 Putnam J • 153 
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III The Poor Law of the 16th cent1 r y . 
A. R.i'"' of new school of :.:oc ia l thought . 
Coming to t he f r ont in t e f i r st qu~rter of tre l oth 
ce ntu r y in all the countries of weste ·n E ro_e is a f r ou_ of 
sor.:i a 1 t r inkers. 01 t o f. t h:l. s "new i nte 11ec tua 1 ferment" comes 
t e .der.u:md f or the enac ting of s :.·s t ema ti c public rovj slon 
f or tr.e de. e tl t u te . Duri ng t1-· is period, tr e mov ement E' i.ned 
gronnd i n " 11 ~ 'e rt s of weste rn Bur ope, both t ose affec t e d 1: ;r 
t _ e !~eforna tion nd tJ: ose J-i c h remained Cstbo1.1c. :.~.hi~ p. 11-
sop y recognized t 8t no policy of mere repreesion c ld s t op 
e . t~er beR~inr or veRr~ncy a~ that a s ys temati c provis ion 
m1~ s t be I!lP.de b: t e r overnm ent fo r ~ 11 tl: ose in need t r ngh 
ot -: e r c ~ m.~ e . and a definite ·~ ·n1 rce and frmd m11st e provided . 
The le l- d i ne; thinkers in t };is movement vmre rna cy . 
Ra ch re fo rmer had h: e scheme of soc ia l re fo rm a s well a s of 
re l i "'ioue cLange. fJut e r, in . is Mani f ee to t o the Chr i s tian 
Nobi li ty of the German NPti on :i.n 1520 declared that "one of 
the greatest needs of the time i e the totA l abolition o men-
dicancy . It .,otlld. be an eeo y re t-ro l at ion to l.ntrod ce , i.. f e 
r ave e11:ff'icient c ourage ana e e r nee tne es, that ever;; town e ou l d 
prov:t de .·or i t s own -poor ·,_ eop1e . Eacl! town co ld maint in ts 
own a nd it (' ould discove r •:J-· i c h ere trul y poor . " Zwingli, in 
1. \:e bb p . 29 
2. ...J ~ ley .. 342 
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t is re fo r m ~e a eure e introduced in Zu rich in 1 525, f orbido every 
kind o:f begring end pointe 0 11t th< t onl y the s ick :::nd enfee b led 
are e nt l t l ed ·o perrna ne:nt support ei t er i n ins tituti ons or 
3 
b~y !neaus of outd oor r elief . All cases s :h o ld be inve""tl r:t: ted .. 
The Scot. t ish l o . ine li~ t Joh Major ha e 1 is ..... cliome o lso . 
B11t England m··es its pe ne t r a • i on with -ne n 
pli loeophy in re ~a rd t o t~e cor n Jt to an· of t1eee, out to 
Jna.n L11is Vives (1492- 1 540 ) ., .. bril]iaut Catho lic humanist' 
whom Henry VIII had invited to England . V:i.ves' view e r e 
c onta'ned in a l ong tre ti e e published in 1526 at the r equeet 
of t}le ci y of' Drngo s . ~1)1 1 s ·.o r k r enke !:!! .., tr,e eerliect ex-
4 
c h :eively . evote d 0 poor- l a 'I po li Y• 11h e troatJ.se wa e -~·er;; 
widely r e a d and disc1;ssed . Vives pla. _ 5 S d e ... -cri be L his 
5 
wor k ma y be l> rie·'ly outli 1ed .as fo ll ovi' : 
1 . It ie; tl·· e dut~.- a ... ;e J 1 S f' to tlle intere s t o ~ t l;e -. om."llt.ni ., y 
t o se· t}1at tLe de e t l tute ar e pr ov i ded fo r . 
2 . All };e _ i ng of any klnd f or bic den . 
3 . An s c c1·r ate cenet s t o be take n of a 11 the deeti t t e 
including an ex8mirwtion int o tJ1e cau~eo of their dio t r e Es 
a nd the l. r ~bi li ty to labour . 
4 . ~1or tlose unn .) l e t o work , a re f uge must be J:'ounu in .h os i -
t!l ls or s lms hou ses t•l i th c l a s slfi c .. t lon to meet the s pe •i a l 
needs of e e l ck , the ineJne , ena t e b .ind . 
5 . Those ab le to work s ho1Jl d be r ive n em-. l oyment i n thel.r own 
c orn ity , and , if nece ~ s ar , f r e ed t o l ebour. 
6 .. Ontdoor r e l ief t o be e:i ven t o " t}le ,ones t and s hame :f ced 
poor a bidin"" in thei r o m }JO:ti ses . 11 
7 ~ .ducntion ptould be pr ovi ded f or cl ild r en as a means of 
socr ring thei:r mora 1 L. p:r ov ernent . 
8 . T :e e;ri s ting en ~ owments c n be so manap.-ed a ~: to prove wit 
be 1re~te and cbur c coll e c tions, sdc quste f or the c-r r yi ng 
out of th is pro~ram . 
In brief, hi s pr opose l m ns the comp l ete es s mpt i on 
3 . Asl: 1 ey p . 342 
4 e ~.';ebb p • 3 6 
5 . Of . ~e~b n • 3G- As hle • pp . 3~3- 7 ; Loch p ~ ~05-6 
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o:f pnbl i c res t- onsi.bilitJ or tLe relie f of all clae s es f t Lo 
deqt i t 1:te, and its administr t:i on by -~ I. lie of ... ici · 1 • 'e i a ve 
lre~d · seen 1h e ge rms f rom ; ich many of Vives ' idee e eou l d be 
developed . I ns i t11tion .... a nd en · ow,_ nts ~ :re a 1readJI in e xis t -
re Ji e~ . ' N3 ch.Jve l orli:J-nt of~ comp :t.· ... hen2ive poor law from 
t1;e .._e i n i t ial ste ps ma kes up t he s t ory of tll loth c e 
B. Urgent need of a Poor L w. 
"':·e have d ecri be d briefl t h condl ti one o .~ 
l l -· ~; 
-.... 
:e l~th 
:ind 1 5t 11 c ent ury , t l:" disorcL :r s nd tl:e grea t mu ter i V~·~~ l"'-int s 
disc: n sed t h e ris · o, Bg l t o tion for a publ i c sy t~ tem , ~ re l :i. · 
l 6tl cent1.n~y Je the c entur y IO ... t · .e de· e 1 prnent f cu u .1·e -
~eriod end eee :hy there arose svch a grea~e . ned f~r c J " r 
J. .. , ttat 1 t .:a s deemed bee t fu r t;- · sufet· · of t },e ,_ t 1. to 
c on· i m experiment:; into the :po0r lav; r alm ·nti l s ti<.:cee .. fu l 
s ys ten .... :hould ·be rlc'\·elo:pe • 
Ve:ions dates have been g ivonw so ·e of ,hich h ~ve 
bE: e n not d, for t:he :real · )a· ~ i :..1nlr~ of tJ1e Enc:lisl Pou · -~ • 
i n rhe r ei .n of I ~ nry VIII ss t .e di vidint_. l.:ne b t -{ ·:en t 1e 
old r.1edi eval r.~e th o s nd t l- e more r.10 e.r .1. r l t:in r tJ.;:etematized 
co tro l of r elief . 
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1.. Increase i n vs r ancy . 
r any oler.Jemt e p rod uc ea tJ. e s oc la l E:ind econ m· c 
c f:lt etrophe o· · the 16th centP r y . "TJ .. c ondi Von into ·J-.ich 
t:te Ci.ml'2.try ..~ ell cs n Lt:-' rdly be coneidered less t ,an a ep t ae-
6 
t r ophe.n Th e cha nging c ond .iti on s ind11ced b .. tJ1e decline of' 
the r:1a nor, t l1e br e akinp.- awa~ fr o th land, a n<l the t~ i ving 
we y of f etdfl i sm to the . odern ind strial and commercial l ife 
c eeted a n une ettled, masterles e cla~s ~h o roaned about the 
oonnt r y .. A1 1 chv.r!e-e brlngs hfl rd P.h i p ,· espec ia lly to those, of 
whom t ere is a lways a l e r ,e g r oup , who f i nd t}-. emselvee tu la b le 
t o cope wi tJ1 a new e.i t t1a.ti on. Re tP.. ne rs were no l onger needed 
by t ' 6 lor , Vlh O no·v'i· t vrned hi P. ~l't tenti on t o pe tt1 ~ t e 
mE>ximl~M MOnE.tP :ry re tt rn .mt o :e is 1 nd. A1so, menn:f' ctvri ng 
· nto -;1hic>P m. n~i former a p:rlm..l tnral l Pbourers found tl.eir way, 
v.:d~ fl lees s tt:rp le And more f l nc tnat i ng occup t ion tl~an a . ri cu l -
t1J re . ]lay- . ~ ire t et::es is n t ae Cl ependa b) e as agrict~ l tt~ra 1 
wor tvJ.;ere n E'OM e one _ 011ld eee t :at a ll were c r ed fo r . 'l'he 
cor~orate to1n~ WAre be~ nnin~ to e. ut out l .bourers ~ rorn t •e 
cm~ rttry , on P·c .!) len t: At t ~ e y we:re be. ,.:Ye-a rs. 'he -,y cars 1 51 9-
1521 were "~eara or de rth and terribl y high prices in 
7 
En~· land , " lnc:reA s in..:: des ti t 11t · n <. nd at t .e e ame tlrne - illing 
the rc nks 1) those W9lld t: ring a bout t l le c ountr y . Also t :rere 
v.ere rn~m~r , hot:~ e m~tnr 1 dispoei ti on , aid.ed by t . e unse ·t led 
conditions Hnd the demo ra lizing wars of the l4til and l bth 
centrriee fos te red the voca ti on of be~ging . 
6 . Loch p . i::!91 
1 4 
ef"ore the 16th c ent1:;.r~' , ju:le ing f rom t he stt-1 'tes , 
beggF rs we re a dec· ded nui s~L~ce. The l Gtb centur y l rin_~s m8 ~-
8 
!:1 :re, s o man r;'JO :re that "it J i ves in terror of t:r e t r amp . " 
The d .c i ded l ncre ~e appear~ to hove be 6 un in the e r l y ~ea rs 
of Henry VIII 1 .... re ign, and wa ...:. common n ot onl~· o En- l snd , bn t 
to aJl t r. e count r i e e of west ern Europe . Th e peop l e l oo ed 
upon s lJ v grant s 2s rui l t JTJen , avoiding wor k in or der to 
1 i e in en ens;y nd disorderly manner , in ep i te of the f act 
tl-a t mt:-tn~,r were hones t and re .. l l y in sea rc h of v; ork . nThey 
would un1ch r at her be si c k s till wi th eaee and id lenes s , t a n 
to be -. .}'ole and • ·i t}J .c_:- reat pain 't O labour, to earn r;onee tly 
9 
t reir 1 ·~. v ing '~ -- t hus runs t e opini ,)n of a contemporary 
doc t or • Sout 'h empto n ' ·e d its -bar1>ere to frif"lit en away 
V~1F F.! 1) :.:.mds . b nd 1 2'7 pa id 4 _pence~ to 4 11:"rbere f or cutt i ; the 
10 
v. 3• bonds ' l air short . 
I n desc ribing th e condi~iun the crov·d of v~grant e 
wai t l ng out~' ide tl 'e gf!te of s certe i n bos p i te l, Copelend, a 
con empora r y writer, Eays there a re "peo 1le vitb ba~ a d s ta f f , 
crooked ~ lame , and blind , ecsbby end scurvy , pock eate n bo th in 
i'lesl; cand kin , l ous y a nd sca.ld, and bv ld a s apes, wi th sca rce -
l y ~ rn f_!; t o c ove r he m, breech ] es s , ·barefoo ted , a 11 s t i nking 
\"Ii t dirt, ;, 1 t h e tJ,ous 'nd t a · tG re d r tJ b l ing to tl e skirt . Boys. 
g i rls , and l a z~ s t rong knav es, s hive r y and dlstrac e d . Common 
11 
be .. -.il r"" are to be me t 11 1i t _ in a 11 the s t reet s . " Certa inly 
9 . Ri Jton-Tur ~er p . 98 
10 . Asr l e~v p . 351 11. Ri u ;on- Tur 1er pp . r19 - 80 
Some OI t he causes of t ,ie increaee in VPR~F ncy ~~ve 
e l ~r" t< dy been eu .:gest e g TJ~ere are ot}•ers. oj! e v r , cl i rect 
betn"ln· in this centur y ; m1mely , enc losvre _ cis so lv ·i n of t .e 
mon ·stt:~ries, and debe ... -ement of the currency. 
2 . Di ssolution of t e Monseteries . 
The dieeolution of tl1e mona ... ·eries begun un er }:,7 
He:nry VIII c. 28 in 1536 nd comple ted· 4 .., ~rs ·at;er by 31 
Eenry VIII c. 13 l:es . lready been di scussed . OUr pur ·:~ o .... e her 
is to ~ ho. it~ e ffe t upon vo rency s d the need f & poor ls • 
The c nfi sc r·t ion of 606 im::tit·-·tion ... , he d rivi ng OTi.t f a 11 
of t .ei r inl;e bi t ents, nd l:e s hu ti ng o ·::r of aid -.-J: ich ~~s 
acc1~f::t0med to be g l ven by these ins i t1:ti.ons to wande rers, 
r f1 11:, un~ble to eer n their l iving , wat: -bound to J·. ave an im-
mediCJte snd ·vital · j'fec t • .u.EPr~- l:lld hi e courtiers msy ha.v 
believed t ;at · op le ,;ould contim,e to gi e to tbe s uppor t of 
the poor nd.e r pubJ :•. c c on -rol ae m ·c h s the ' ueed o .j_v to 
tl,e old institt<tlons of -le no diee"' tahli s ed c }J roh . An 
es timAted eu of 445,33~J 6s . 8 do had been given anilua.lly . Dt~t 
the, certrdn1; fsl led to rea lize t/.1at rrme n ·YYi 11 give to v:;}1at 
the:; i·t.: li~ ·e t l~e a r&ligion fa r more _ ee l~v t11 n the- will 
12 
to v· at the-r }:nov; ·~o be ant , .1d orh p ith reab n . n It ie 
c erta in ti !.st i.he antici:p tion ;as not realized . 
Ti1e di~sol11 tion of the m n s -e r i ee vvee ca r r ied ut 
12 . - :~ogo rs (Econ . Int .) p . 342 
106 
in su c h 
f r ee l y u on _ te fevo t1ri te~ . 1'This m.Jns rvus ?i11ng e of the 
poor <H.~ <'i g:roE"s · frati<] · pon the nation'' ::coducsd an imrwdia e 
e ffl.:'ct . :1:11 , reu 1 '0 tl dt:)se :tv i.ng -poor . ro bbed of /bat - t;d t en 
for centnr.i. ,e E'ev apar t m· ·e ·t tl;ei r e e ds , e r e fl1mg r pon 
s oci~ ty . 'I gnmcy e·v0!"Ji·v;}··ere ·inc rea s ed . "Thenc efor th p~1per-
13 
·• !':'. bc:,ccn e •· c r-H~te . · n Eng lend . " '.L'he g r eed of tl~ e new :p ossess-
....,. ... 
ors, tl·p:· -r ut·t,er disregt•rd f or anytJ ing bnt t hei r own e nd e, 
c mpled wi U! t! e t:·ki l f7 ::1way o f tiL1e - hono r ed inet1.tt1tions mnet 
Lave had an incblc · laLle p s ychologica l effect , a s wel l as a 
E;e rlous i'in~nctal effeet npon tJ! e comE tion of t :he poor . The 
new owners sci~ed the i6Bte - lfn ~na common g r und , and r aised 
t 1·e ren~ts , i th i e resl·l t tl1at +he poor e r cla s s (on tl',eee 
lc ~d s ) "a r e bro~eht to suc h pove r ty hat they c annot mainta i n 
11.1: 
tJ~ Elir femllies and I-'ay the l .ndlord. s t r: e i r r en t. .. The 
di12zolut iOti undouute dly rn de tl1 e .~:· o or Law more necessa r y end • 
co~pled ~. 1 ·1 other cau s es, brought matte rs t o s uch a poi n t tlat 
st.~ enu us tr.ea s 1 res had to b t 1< n if t .e s tate a s t o be 
pre.:erved e 
3 . Enclom re. 
B~' f~· r t 1 e bit ·e·e s t c .1 e e of d l s t r ese ws.... t}le a .r a r ian 
r evol11tion •!f icb comprieed ~ 11 o:f thos e ohange s us ually SUMmed up 
under -t .... sine l e ord ,enc los ur e" . Ear l y in o r pe riod •, e 
etrd ied i)riefly the msnoriaJ. sys tem w .. ;e r e in eve r y r.1sn wa s bound 
13 . Cox (Derbystire } p . 133 ; mith , Ton l Min p . 144 
14 . Ga s ._ue t (He nr y VIII ) pp . Li 64- . 
107 
to t l: l ana v;!'icb ln ·tn•n meint lnef t .uem a l l . ·1radt1ally, ~-e 
aJ1ov;e.J. to purc NH"e mnnvmi £:sion , otters trroug ~ :'li r:ht ei -,e r 
·o o·' l !er dietri c te or into tl: g nr;e of vstrr .nts i nf s in3' t!H~ 
l snd . So lvng a s t· Je land w ·e: t1n·h·clent nnd mon po<:. cr lm_Jor-
tant to the l ord, re W2E: dete rmined to k eep }:is tenant"' • r ge 
n~~~ers of retainers were ~~ re i ~~ ortrnt than mon trry ret ·rn . 
However . her. Eenry \'TI dove lopod a etr .Jllf ce.1tral .,over Jment, 
p rog:reEei Vv ly le~senec1 tl~ o p O\"J rs of tLe nob le ( slre d.i r.mc h 
eaten awa - by tr e ·, ·t.: r ... of t1:e .twses) th:•ot~gh laws e;· l:;st 
l iver;y and m in enence ~nd ·'·he r:ntting do n of ri·vat v rf2 r 
man- po ::: er v-e~.:: no l unf::e r ·it 1 t ti•e l ord .. .L.le now t r ned ~.i 
a t,tentl n to getting the .10st out of }· ie J. t:nds in mono • "It 
ie efl s ~.- , n SS JI S Tame ~· , "to underrc te t1•e sign i iic nee of 
c l,ange , ;;.·et i t is in a s nse mure :fn :dnmen·i;al .... h n any ot'1er; 
f or it mc:. ri'~;;- t!:e t:rL si ·i on fr om t be me diae .,,} conception of 
1Bnd. ss t he b· sis of po l :i. ticc:, l functi on .., and .obl i ations to t he 
wode rn tie. of it ee an inc orne-yielding i vestment . Land ;.. 
15 
holding , in short . te tds to Lec ;)r._e corm~erciallzed . " 
D11ring t:t.e preceding cent · r-:~, England hbd developed 
t o a g reat exte nt the textile in ustry, f or ,hich ool wae 
chie~ neceD~ity . Th s, whe n Htteatton was tur ne d to economic 
profit f rom tl1e lt~ nd , t!<e n:-st1:; r FJ l , indeed the i :nev i table pro-
cedv r.e wP.e to nee the 1 ~nd. fo r 't he br ed 1 g of sheep . .But on 
e10et o-" tbe land were p p1e , f.1'. r mine thei r OT.'l1 p l ot s and using 
15 . "'awney (A . 1:' • ) P.P . 188 ... 90 
108 
r.:JEHmer o :~ corn 1 c tE:tt1 el, woo l, i [ 'f- , .tc almos t dot ,ble llbove 
18 
~!e re to tJ1e End of tho ce! 'tvr~· , tl' e olcl. te m:re rem i ns end ·tJ··e 
')f cvi t: lon ". :n ' r~ck- ro nt i z v;cre l n t? ·e ,;.ort.h 'frJllp- to ... :e ep 
19 
t~~ ree~ante on t~ eoil . 
ep reod of sl:eep- r e:i ei~~ with tbe r "8 · :t ting evi c tion o " t <:. n 1 nts . 
:pro -· ;~ 1 i n i te fev ore to t , OE e tf10 t r;; ro cD Jled gexr l em,~n ~ ... 
~1 nd o.J. ·(;} c otto :r b :·· 1d , "'..;~ ' :e .... no c t· rc of t~·. ose of a tnt:: ncr ~v t ?" 
20 
1 A t.i.we t 1:e re •tit•S , .re Zn~d::· nd ' f:. 
woes be (!an 
~twh n '31JO ~t rood o:: ur •Jund Dt;Jin t: :l.n1 d 
its t"lF.tn . " 21 
The i TY•m(Hl iate rean l t of enc l oenre "" e t e t r owing 
who had fot nd thei r liv .·.ng on the soil . Loc e e timatee that 
15 . :n btun- l1t rut?r .'!> .. 78-9 
19 , TFvmoy (A . P ,) . p . 188 - 9 
£0 . Ch , .... ne ;:l .P • 3 G6 
21 . "T~e De~erted ViJ Jsre " , lines 57- 8 
110 
in tre c .J&nto ~c sl~ eep- :rnrr.:inf), ~ J.~ rc~ sr1r-:n arn his t':l if' J too.~ 
22 
tr:e p J ~ cc of 18- 24 fn rm '.tf.:nc1 ... ~ 'I.' , e ' v e m1 £~ ..: t u t .Ji e e nd 
v;ords of th: Stat11te of lt,Z.3 /4 (25 Een:ry VII I Cv 13) t} · .:.; "be 
not ::- -iJ J e to rrcvid€' l!lc f t , dr:i.:J: , or c Jotte._ nec eSbtlT' · for t!, m-
n~i.ec ry ~~nd ~-ove rt;;, tl:!.:!t 't}.:cy fr:J l · Eil;y to ti:eft , rcJbt e r _y (fld 
23 
otr:e:r inc-onvcnienCt3, or })'i.ti.fr;JJy n.e ::?or b;rker .::1 cold . n 
- teti~tl cs are obsc ~ rG 1mt tne depopuJstion c e~s:d 
b;y v -· 1·'''1 e .,,,. ~ n 'h 'h~ t'.r:e r·; ....... v.;::; I. , ~ • .:.-. \.i ll v '. 
24 
etate:::-n en . n 
4 . Deb aer e nt of t~e cur rancy (1 543 ) 
25 
'iogcre :n:::te fi r~ L 1 r:ia ct:11:2es u:f t~r.e t t1; l z ~b-
jecti em ,) (' th;; poor , '' the dt·, lugc of E ee !.!Ono;y ," the anwun of 
22. Looh p 293-4 
23. Rj.bton- l~rner pp $ 78- c 
24 . ?~wne~ (A.P .) pp . 2 G6 snd 2?2 
25 0 noj5C:t"S ( ~ c on Int. .} p . 240 
111 
i<;l 
bn1Ccd tJwt 'ne · th :r ·.}Je 11 or lr: Ol rer csn J.l ve l':l tb t .:,ei 
tificers r!1el:e t much l·BS ~oll . t11ei1' -r;P.::LCE' ot tin~· :r:ecJ::vna · ·.Le 
26 
price . • Provi~lons l ' Os e 2·.~ times~ "lC ~ 6 sliiJlinr:s ci'tc 
U=c c 1~ nge ~, en 
L7 
0 fu : th-:r 'tJ1~ 1 c sJ·l11:n,:=E did · before . " 
\T.'q;es rems ined unc h£ r f'" €6 . .. 
AC1dec1 -·~o tJ .e debflse:ll8ll . • ~.~ nd p.codl.1cing ' similE:l· 
t 
&~~ i n in the ne t 
p rice o · c g oose is 'l:d .. , in 1541. it l ·as r isen to 7 . ; tr~e 





oc h p .. 294 
· ,;,J0 €l"S (Pcon w Int . ) p . 2 _0 
Leona rd p . 16 
~'~iic:ho1J. .: P • 149 
29 
112 
A model or the s tete to COI3 in ite exper iments to 
b )_, J .:1 2 nrt:i cmal e J storn of poor reJle-P i ... fovnd in the mu_ i-
ci~eJ ordinPnces of tlo cor orate vms ~nd ci +iee. The 
nB ·t.l m~ 1 Je t;ielation ls ge berino 1~ -.e lcNJ l . bt~t it e nde to 
try the sal'!le exneT.irvmts and tbc sem.e metl:od e. London v:e e .t e 
first secular aut or ity to or f nize the relief of the ,oor . 
The earlier nrdincncAe. like the l cri~ letion of 
punS..shment of be f!!:?' i n p- . As ea rl .: :::-s 135~, London directed sn 
orcUm nee f. -~ .tnwt ·-· onntr~ lFlhOll r e r s wl·o . rovin~ i'lod. from t . e 
ferrne, were f l ocktng- to t •e < i t:v v:l:e r e ... !fmy 1 i ved by id J.e e£:>~ 9 
be?~i! ~ b· ~vt ~nto t .e stocks f r ~a am for tle .ire t 
o ·~fenee. 1 d~-y fo r a second , .., nd 40 d( ty s imprieonmont for a 
t'l 1ir(1 J 7-f"ense .. A1 1 of th3 ·~onf; ,,, 1Jlce -:>::..'ld be de l s of es '"'1: wF-r 
;:30 
ere em~o ~ere to arrest a l l eueh :~ ople . In 1375 , London 
simil~1r or(lina:noe ' · ,; icl1 nn able to wor wer e 
+"' ... . e us • In Sonth· T!lJ)ton in the 14tr· cent·p~y, forf;:.i te 
an alr:1S :ere ·· :~nd •·d to the poor .. I n the next centnr y , 1-sts 




_p u1 c ot~n.cil :f J?Jxet e:r- 8~):pointed £1 l:~ rden of t}! E; .L:oor eam a1 y 
·:jo tr·. (:; corr,or r.. tio!l fJ. -:>m cccl s.>stl c .... :L ten-. nt~: i:Ol' 
32 
to t ~~~tlon , i 1 ord~r to 
1.1' . -:>v ·-~ :·. CJ't: t a 11 C·i~!~i h:: r J. t: r:t l ) e x; · ~ h:> ;:.· p i-!.;:, 1 L lls ( u ;.:ed h~ 01:4 ::t~ ,n~_ t 
33 
Yor : n~e ~u r~am .) 
Londo~ wat uaually t1 .c J r·o~er in relief le~ieleti on 
support . I.n. 153 2, t r,e city r,ecreed t} ·· t collections be td•cn 
31 !Jeonerd p. 9. estimates 'thlt tl· ie s um wo · ld c are f or 
1~0-150 p0 reons p0 r \eek . 
J 2. Jr~ en ~P - 4 1-2 
~3 o ·,::e u 1) ·1p . 22- 3 
14 
.f 
more 2t~~ l e source . , ,, ~ V..l. 
l.J' 'e 
to ~i c1 ! Gses: ·t;}:e iJ- or b~y i!!lpotenc;y , by cGuualty , &nd "l be 
J:::rc:e . Ci'"!J(lt ,;:..· : , ou~:e " r; lveu to t1~ .. Cl"..;J b;;- 'E d\w rd \71 , vnd c ~ lled 
3-1 
r i de r;eJ J .. 
ti c,n b.::: c .: .c~ a r: .. oo E1 ~- .-md t ,:::; :a.u:te !:.1: i (lE . .-;-.e 11 bee erne t!' e pop1~ lar 
35 
ono ~0r Ei~l ler ~ouE~e of Cor r c~l 0 ~11 0ver the country . In 
c}·unt ~.: to E.eJ.l ; llY -~-:rovielo:ns ·· o &n~' :zerv i ng man unless the 
sPme Ehowed L5. s 1 ·-•t ter- · ~•tent. 1'vJo ;y (H; rs 1 ter , London :a in 
we s u zrreut l::ourc e of this ,, E; t cLedness, t .h e or: .. in Lice o ~ 1-56 
i ncrEJa sed tH~· ..:;·eriod of .;. llT-: ro r: ti.ces . :i :p t o t:Le <:l ge of 24 . I n 
~4 .. Eecr::uRe l oca t e d. nea i- t~ e ~ncient wel l of St . Br i d e . 
::··5 • .. c 'J~) "rp . '-!'7 - 50 ; Rib ·~on- T· r~e r p;:. . 9'7 - 8 
11 
tte 
1~i1G(' t;:e f.:l [:' ') f.' 1 6 to C:h r i E: t ' E' !IO E)it>:l .• ~ 'r;f::t e~ : .... .. Let " ·, 
36 
t~'e cit;,· ~-~ · 't ~ to .·enr.1 01.1t n 11 lmf.o c · r ;.:.::Jes . :;·:,e :1.:~ · ;_cl"::· , 
3'1 
c).-~ t iier ;•o1?'11e£! nor ~N-!tct1ef~s !"'! .. n t .~r Jl -.:1o·.v ·:Jnc o n o:.:.r in 
38 
11 .'J' r -:-) to bor . Ar: P c~·eck-1l_p , thoir. .J'lJ'r.le t~ are to h6 ~· , ri. tt tn 
not on t!1 l J i t, Jw i E to e f!ent to t e f::tocl~ s n pens·. ty f 





_.i bton- T ,rner pp . 97- 8; 
~ibton-Tnrner ~P · 104- 6 
r hid 
i!o rvri. c .1 ~ :n J r: 7 :!. 
Bl nd P • 323 
:....'. r the s tti t o work o ·':' i/1e ~ ule-- 1;odicd un er U1o c ~r.lp e e 
f?l:r·ve ~ o:r " t o go r.bont ·;. i .. city to Hrrect . .:-b Je- bodied. Cile:r.s 0 1 
diso rdt::,rly ;) c: rt ons; cmd tlJe a ppolntl!le lTt f 10men to rec eive 
:i.tr' o il:eir h one s ~. l r"ls an· chlld:r{) n r/ Jom tJle.Y s h 11 :.:et to . o l'k 
rn 1d so t each .I!' or 
t };"ie 1"'"'st , a p ai,'l;ie nt o f 2.0 oJ"d l:l l:ngs • ;;'et: r 12 ,·:. i ve· .~ fo r e c h 
person so c--red f or . i i pena lt~ o f 20 6:;1 ~ s imprl:oorLJ':]en.., ia 
i mp o ... ed on t 1··osc ; :t: o re f r se t o do l<C h ~ork i f a ppoi ted "LO it 
40 
t">;'y' ·-· 1e ei t :, . Co1cl.est r dofinl te y ord.ored F.J comp11lsor y 
s ~sessmont ~o~ p ur ~elief in l5b? ~ 1ps wich and ~ r wi oh 
f . lJ.o;.Jed STit . 
Ol~td oor relie f of t ·J pvor v:-a..:, c; i ven b~ eom-3 of t he 
towns ab e a rl :,;;: "(; }'}e re i gn o f Ed 'ard Vl . A -·e\. exam ples of 
s~ c h r e l i ,··by the town of u don ~ r·: 
"f r ' hree hundred tur as ~o the poor ~d . · 
" to th3 poor iOmen e l B tb . i' .B.pri 1 f or a mo~1t l ~s . " ' ll i e 
i ,_ a con inno e i 1. em l ater re ferr ~I\ "! ·"o tliem as "t" e poor 
41 
1.vome n in P inter ' e House~'' 
Tin.ts we eee l~: 1·e in t:.l d &nee of n tions.l legis lG t i n 
al l k inds of :relief and eugr-es ion .. e s ... o vhet s h nld be 
inc luded in f.l comp let .iJUblic poor · ·alief :y s em • 
.. c. ·rn nd !)P • 369- 72 
•11 . r~·J"Yl& ;:·p . l :xi i i - lxiv 
11 
D~ k :::·'j :;::-,:-;t . o:; , 1fL.O - J. 6C J . 
1. ?tr::tT;to:q: :-,:o'L f:'ior~ ~ tJ.:r.~;pr, ' . t l •e . Act of 1576. 
A'" distinf tJ5. s hed f rom s tatnteF: merel ;y pe na l i n -o LFl r -
~; cter thl'ef~tsnin,;· dlre p1 ni slnne:nt s to be{"g ~ , rs or ~Jgr~· nts and 
t1:ose ,J i d1 provlde in some wE.:.~· f or r e lief • 22 Henry VIII 
o .. 12 i.e the f irf'lt e.ne c t ment Jl: ich c~n ~ e c t 11ed ~ l a 7 for the 
relief (.;f t_ e poor . Tr·i s .Ac t is sit_2'nt fi cantl~' ent i t Jed , nRow 
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overseer of the poor . 
An important addition t o poor law adminlst r atl on is 
f o1md in tbi~ s tet te in he p rovision fo r puttlng to ,~r> rk \ i th 
an surpl us funds , the rogues and vagabonds. In t •is enactme nt , 
it is, however , very indefinite , and is stated more as a per-
mission t han ae a re .ui rement . This provision ls gre~tly 
extended by t~e next relie f act in 1576 . 
18 Eliz . o . 3 (1576 ) contains two p i nte f i mport -
ance: the provis".on :for tax- supported tom stocks on which t he 
poor can secure work end t e provision for the erec tion of 1 , 
2, or more Co ·see of Correc tion in eecJ; shire . In rega rd t o 
the former, t he Jnstices are to set up i n eecJ· c L ty , CJ r pora te 
town, or ma r ket place a corn ,)etent stock of wool , 1 emp, f lax, 
iron, or other materia l to be paid f or by taxes levied on• all 
inha bitants , This stock is to be nde r the supervision of 
Co llec t ors or Governors of the Poor. a "pointed by t 1e Jnetloee 
and tbe town offi ci a ls . These colJ actors may d · liver a por tion 
of tJ;e stock to needy and impot~nt .. arsons to be wrou _ht , :pre -
sumably in their own home , in1o yarn or otter matter as the 
ceee may be , within a given time . On bri ns ing it bE ck to t he 
collec tors and governor s , the ~orker i e to be paid and Liven 
!'20re "'tock nnde r simi lar c nditions . The f inished ro anc t e 
may be sold by the ,~covernors at the ma r ket , using tbe money bo 
1J y more stock so tNlt t te total might not be deca~;ed in value . 
The purposes o t ~· is 'Jr ovis"i.on are to teac ! ' outr.e to ,or k t r at 
84 .. Gras p . 577 
. .i9 
they ma.,r not grow up in l dlenees, to give work to th ose wl o 
need it, and also t o t ho se w .o mske the exctee that they Pre 
tmsble to find work--tl e f irst g limmer of tnsight i nto the 
pro bler1 of uner-~.ployment thro·ug'h ins bili ty t o :;"ind work . 
The eec -md prrrt o f tl. e s tF.t te decrees that buildi ngs 
shall be ~)u rcU3 ed or 1 ired f or nee as Houses of Correc t ion , 
in all probsbilit- modeled afte r the Bride ell given in 1 54 6 
by Edward VI t o the city of L Yndon . AlJ thoee w o re nse to 
teke a ny o the above worl{ and cont.l.rm e to l .ve i n i dlen _es or 
~ll o spoi 1 eny of the stack , a s well a :· tho se who cont · rue t o 
eg a r e to be rece.' ved into tl.e< e s id I! o ·ses of Correc ti on, 
t here to be " e traig· htl~ k ept in diet as ln work and p'lmis ed 
85 
f rom time to t ime." This ins t i t u i on mana ged by appointed 
~,;aro ens anc censors is t o be su ~ ported, s e in the ceso of t~ e 
s tock t b _ a n sese" sment on t 1e inl ab:l. tants .. Failure or re fn s a l 
to pay th· s tax i s enalized ss also in tl e cDse of the stock , 
b;,r t1 fi ne of dvr;b le the am u.nt . Anyone re f1:e.i.ng to ac cept 1 l<e 
office of g overnor of the - oo r ·e subjec t to fine of .u> . 
A minor clause i n t ,e s tatute Ql • ckens tl1e enforcement 
o f t -e e t .. tnt e again~t vagrants b~y providing for t .elr trans-
. po r t t:i. on by the t?ont-ta ble of t. e town i n wh ic h t hey a r e fotmd, 
to the c ns tahle o_ t 1 e next t own and so on nntil the a _ ::_ oi nted 
86 
gaol ha~ been rcac .ed . 
Thi s s tt1t rte b., di scr · minatine bet, cen those who ar c 
unernp l~yod becutee t~ey c nnot ·ind ork and those nemp lo ed 
85 . TRnne r p. 483 
86 . Cf ;> ' 1a . ne r DP • 481- 5; Bl nd rr • 373- 4; lUbton- Tur ner 
pp . 115- 116; NicLolls PP • 168-172 . 
l ? 
.)aceuse t .. ey d on' t -;;rsnt t o ' :rork mak ,s a valua bl e distinc tion 
fr om the Yiew--point of the needy .:_J OOr wlo now for the f irst 
time have a chance ~o escape t t e sev er e and d ~grading p1nish• 
monte of the vagrancy 1m7S.. 1.he tho r or not 1 he statnte was 
immediatel ,;, c ~ rried ot t is a mat t er o conjec t 11r e.. Some par ... 
ishee did eetablish s tools; ~orne established ~ridewells . 
Exeter , -r;e know , ,ad a Bride\'.;cll in 1587 ; !!ort:rampton, alt! o 'gh 
we find t~e n~me Briae~el l on t}e t own survey in 1586 did not, 
87 
L _ tl;e opinj_ on of Cox, es tablie'_ one unti 1 1Gl5. 1 e r'.ua r ter 
Seesione Re cords when th ey do beg in, . eu-ti on several snc h in-
etitutions. Erobatly, es with other provisions, eac. t e r r it ory 
e.._ t e bl i r; hed a. Eo se of Correo t i on whe n conditions d .manded ·. t . 
In these two s1 t:~tutes » tH"t of 1572 t:7 nd t:rat of 15 76 
we }1sve a cornprehensi v e sys t em of rel ef s ppoeedl · extending 
t o eve y pa r t of the kingdom , s ~·!d alminf. £lt a c mp Jete a.nd 
e stematic maintenance i n tl1e parisll in ~htch each be l onged , 
·for all c laeses in need. of relief. Fo r hell ing those unemployed 
tJrough i nability to fina ~ork , there ie thd s toc of materials 
on "~J , ich }·,e may .. ark l:1Dd be paid fo r it ; f or the idler J o cares 
not to ,·;ork , we have tl e pen 1 insti tut lon in which he · :ill be 
forced to work rmd l ead a p:r: rtiaJ l;y- u ... efu l life . TJ e pro i ions 
are tr.e .,r o1mdvu>r k for the relie f a s syste!!lstized i n 1597 and 
1601 . 
As soon as 1579 ; complainte are made abo t tl ·e ex-
ec1.tion of t he s ta tutee a One written i n t at ;year , declares 
87 . Cox, J . c. (northampt on) p . 1 77 
t J:e t if t l~ es e ruere "justly . tr11 1~· , ond s eve relyn exe cuted ne 
they ou~bt t o be. imply n~ of course t hat ~ ey are not , t 1e 
" "ng s.nd .f 1 th o f d l enees WOli l d e.., sil J '. e rejected" snc1 cest 
o1~t .an the re would not be seen t e ntlmeruus l ()ite r ing j idle 
88 
p rsons a nd ruffians now appa r ent ever yvihe re. In 1586 ~ t l::e 
Qu .. en deemed it necessary to i ssue a proclamation tlr c: iDB the 
Jus t ices to ~srry out t he s tatutes and se t the unemployed to 
work tJ1rough the nse of the stock as p rovided in 1576, and 
relieve the impotent poor. If one parish i s un ble to sec 1r e 
eno• gh ~unds to cs re for it s poor, ad joinlnn: ·0"'•r sh · s v; 1 th 
fewer po ::> r mm~t _ elp out . .l'urtter ~ Jljstices a re especially 
to en~oroe t he penalti es aga l nst vagrancy . The proclamati ons 
orders th~t persons "S'!J.ffi ciently wea rJoned" assist the con-
89 
str-:b les o_. each town t o ar r es t and commi t to f SOl all vagrants . 
Tl1 ie i -- p lJ. es t J et t ~ e numbe r of Vt:Jgr ant s ha d become excce ingl y 
l a r ge and 1J ctl e rsome a nd als o tl1at t he provis ions of the st t -
ut es we r either ·not being carri ed out at a l l or were ext remely 
nnS11coess f u l in their exeontion ;. 
2 . The Ecclesiastical and Secula r Parish . 
Early in our review we noticed thet the pErish wtich 
l 1 ~d begun as an e c clesiast ica l unit, W"'·S the d:i.vision in meny 
N1ees used in administra t ion by th e s ecular and national author-
itiee . I n Many of the stetutes t~ e two are not ale rly differ-
e n ti a ted . Ea c h J1a d i t e own a dminis t r ative o f c e re, i th es c , 
88 .. Hi bt n- '_il11rner pp .. 120-1 
89. Bl and _rp u 318- 9 (Lans dwom l:!SS a No .. 54 ) 
often having cono 1rrent po~er s ~n~ simll ~r dutles, e pec ially 
t ow· r d tl:e oor. So g r ea· wa s t!;is entan l ement o:f th , t .o tl1s t 
"dnring t e re gn of El i z, beth vt le a s t i t can be a t l ori tative-
l y s um._ ed 11p , the Church Courts t ook a ~:? l a r ge a s a re i n pfl rieh 
gover nment a~ .ditl t~he JPs ti c s of tho .~.ea ce. Seculs r and ec-
c l ee .Last icAl jud~es 1ad c oncurrent ~uri s d i c ..,i on •• • at any r ate 
90 
bet . een 1572 and 1597 over th e c .. re of the p ... rish poor ." 
The penF.l l ti es l! sed b~ ell c _ vo ried . For tle c l vil 
ccn :rt s , l~~ r ie nrnent was t e ma in ..,;·eapon ; o.r t 1e p ena l ties ee 
by t he eccl· s is s ti cFl cou r t s to en .. orce its decrees, the pr i n-
cip l e one ~s cxc ornmunic~tion , both lesser and ~ reater . Le~ eer 
exc or.1ml1niceti on,.. ns i e t ed i n being f orbi dden t o ttend c r":h 
and tJ,e sscr~ment s, nnd. the g r eate r mt: e tLe r ecipi ent virttla l-
1;· an o11tct t fr om s oc ie t<; , c e r tslnl Tl a 1mishne nt t be fe· re d 
i one c . r1. t s d ' e e _f ec t on a r.> ~ n' bm:: inoss and s ocia l a.ffa ira, 
91 
and t~,e t r oro.!Jle ~nd ex_p ~n~e of eec ;J r ing an abeolt, t · on. The 
confnsion 1)e tw en t 1e tv:':> n 1. thor i t i es vms bound t:> re s u t i n 
ma l-Hlmi nistrati.. on . It "v"lfl S finally cor rected b; t h e c mpreren-
s i ve etPtn t ee of 1597 and 1601. 
The r ate presc r ibed by l aVJ v:a e prob b l y not carr ie 
into e f_e ot . ~e bJ eti ~~tes t hat "onl y i n sn inf i ni t esimal 
pr oport i on of the 15,00 0 pa rishes e nd towns ip~w or tre ca up le 
92 
of hnndre c i t i e s a·_d boroughs , " rva s a ny cornpnlsory poor ra t e 
ec turJly levi ed prior to 1598. It beo~~ej hm,ever, more and 
~ore neua l ~ e otber s ources became t oo uncertain or dr i e d p 
go . We bb pp . 15 -16 91. •are pp . 46- 7 92 . e bb pp .. 5- 6 
completely .. 
Tbere were many additt o:ne to the revenne s for poor 
re li e:f ee-necia 11 y in t !:e r1.s t t e r of f:i nes e ssigne d to t .e poor . 
Sometimes t. e ecoleeias tl c a J courts omm ~ted t~ penanc e .::or 
money to , .. o to t e per :i.E'h poor ; fines f or pr ofon ti on :f t1-e 
Sa bbath or im~ora l ity generally ~ nt to the poor . In 1570 , 
l~B l f o t"b e f orfeit· rea .L or dot:,. in·ng .:-oods bel 'Df"ine to a 
bankrupt ' s ee ts te w~'"' r, iven overu .Perl i ment i r ected t hat 
:t·~ J f t :tre !,)enal t:y fo r not EHl r ine ~ woolen o p on Sunday sl10t1ld 
go t o the poor. The Ster Chamber often .ina d o f _enders , e s -
pec i ally enclos ers of oott· e;e 1 nde an enr,roes er r: of 1 nd. euP.ls 
t o be ~ive to the poor . S .veral times it i s directed that 
fi.n es, e omet:i.mes a 11 ~nd e om times l/3, for not a ttEndLJg 
oturc h on Sunday be .·ven to the poor and t~e meinter~ncc of 
·- 93 
Eouees of Oorr c t ion . Since tlc e~ ~ ect of t~e Refor mation wss 
sti 11 he ng fe lt, t .esc fi ne£~ mnst l' !lVe been "n i mp rtant 
source o · ! nc~ome. The v~ 1 e ls stown in tJ-! e v1ri t : n0 e of e 
C:Ynt e roporar y : nWher eunto i f •re Rdd the :forf ei t11r e Of 12 penc e 
(the 1558 .rovi e i on) f or eve r househo lder 8b~ent from c~urc ·· ~ 
94 
t. ere would be suff icient relief fo r the poor of ell pl aces. • 
At tempt s vere a lso mede to keep up the ol d c :a ri ty . 
In 1569 "John P,a ld in (is) p!. esente ' fort .e f!lme and report 
g oe s ' that J~ e k eeps ba ck -3.-10, a lega o e:iven 7 ~. e a rs previ o ·:;:1y 
:for church re pa .. rs and the poor box . and the cht roh and tLe 
95 
poor have wan t ea t he "~Br.1 s , l1eving no benefit tl.ereof . " The 
vestr~; of St . ..el en ' s is informed in 1575 t Yat tl:e pa r is!: mi n-
93 . We re pp . 80- 4; len p .22 ; Cox , J . C.(Peri sh Regi e ters) p . 5 
94 . \, ore p . 94 95 . "1are p .. 41 
}L'_,4 
izter r· .d re cei ed tr. e o f ferir.lf f he l e&t},ers e lle r s and 
ot l or e v..- :1-· ich eJ1o l d come t o U 1e poor men ' s box w Re i s r red 
96 
to ·e s tore t hi s and l1e nce forth re oe i ve no £Inc l . o:ffe r · ngs . In 
St o _e~rock 's , Exe t e r , in 1559 - 60 we r ead t hat the pe r s n o~ t te 
p8rish decided to ei ve hi s donation thi s ~ e ar to t l.e po0r i -
9 '7 
Eteed o f to the c hurch . 
3 . Conditi one make r e v i s ion neces s a r y o 
c .:mdi tiona fol l owing the et 'ltntes of 15'72 ond 15'/6 
were & ·parent lJ no greDt i mp il1ovement o er r e c ordi t i ons p re-
i o1lS_ ~ 0 tl1ei r e nactme nt . As mi _, _ be expec ed in f c e o f th 
f'i n&nciEl res ponsi bilitj: of oa cb p ·r l...J1 f or tJ•e ca r e oi~ ita 
own ;r:ember , t1·e .._'Ustr :i c t daveJ.op d an xclr;si ve l l f of l te 
own , ·'-.ii!lin1~ at 17etlpinf out a l l poesi ble and re .ar lng with 
s t rong s u s-Jicion E:n~r ne~ comer s . If it co · ld h 
nno olieL p oor cou l d i eve g ined s sett lemen 
98 
he d 'i -s ~ a y . 
mongst · hem- -
no , :not even afte r 20 ~, e rs ' res ldence. n Su c h a pra c tice m s t 
}:a v e ,a d a ernie l o s e:tfe ct npoil t t e care of t J,e p o r . U ... i 1g 
ell pO~ si ble G1€8nS, pS!'lEJ:e S ri ed to a v oid eny ne r C)la r g e S. 
y, _r:c r' of the work of the l aw wfi s null ifie d . The gre t n rnber 
o:f una ttacJ,ed i s s ho~ ·. i n an item in 1590 , d s c ri bin:: t :he 
f~meral of one "" e or g , E--- rl of Sll r e s b r~· . The nut be r v;J~o 
F.. ~Jpe s red f or th e dole wa s 0 00 . Rnd it .a s s id the't s many 
more were there wJoo "wou l d not be ser ve d t11rou ·, h thei r un-
96 . Cox , J. 'F. . (St . l:e:ten ' s ) p . 10 6 
97 . Dym ond ,p . 3'1- 8 
98 . . 'a re 'PTJ . · 91- 2 
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l'T:line S • 1' 
l!"aminee occurred to m ke c ndi ti on:.s • ·orse, in 
15b6 reeu · in -:, L.1 a proclamation ths · all means be used b ·Life 
Jus ~i ces o see t h t tj1e p o r got c:orn and ure "d t ·he ordin-
100 
ary pr i ces . In lti8< and again in l i>;1 l proclamations ere is-
s u ed to secure belp f or · he ~rusliices in a pprehe nding vag_ bonds 
of all kinds, l amenting that there is ;and.e ring abr oad a g re1>t 
1 
m ltitude o people . In the uar t er Sess ion Records f 15 2 , 
"l i c:hE" rd Rose of the city or Glouc es t e r (wa s indi c t ed ) fo r mur-
de ror,sly as s au l ting · illiam Woffe of Ar bera ly ••• on being found 
2 
·oJ~· ·he Constable wandering and beg '-ring . " 
.?erheps the rea son fo r the ine ffec tiv ne .... s of the 
ve e-rancy s ;at11te a s 't}10 ·ght to be the seVf;re pena lties attached 
1:0 its execution, · or 33 Eliz . c . 'I in 1592/3 m di f ied 'them , 
:r..·· r - boring end death fo r t he .... e oond or 't r:ird of ense is abol-
'i~ -, ed ~ncl wl i ~1ping a e ... tB Jlis ed in 1530/1 by B2 ~enry VIII 
c . 12 i revived-- a r etur n t o th me ·hods of 60 yea r s before . 
An tl •e r e v~tute of the BlJ ·1e ~ ec:r limi s tl e amo·unt 
oi the poor r~ te to ffi asee~sed . ~o "erieh i s t o be r ced over 
d . or unde r ld . In a c ounty in wl:i c h the r e were r:1ore t an 
3 
LO 0 ~ rie ~ es, he r o e ws e no~ to exceed 2d. pe r p r i s h . !his 
is indic~tlve of the burden .. hi c h the poor Tfl t e wa s f elt to be . 
~hrougbout all the s tatutes, re s ponsibility was 
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Eden n . ~9 - in 15 'l inorea~ed to Bde, 2d ., and 4d. , 
re spectively. 
1-~ .-, 
~~ t o e re fo r its o:n poor . If ~he ch~ rge w~e to m~c , thE 
· ·vide:ntl~· tbiS did not viOr k O'Gt f::lllCCC"' ..,J.:'Ully , .io r Wf. f ind mar.yr 
t hE p!: r ieb ia tmable to c:r. ·e 'or tht.m .. In 1584 t!,e se..:embl y 
or i:~orthampton &gleed thE..t 21 peop le s h 11ld be e l l o ~ed. to J·a·h, 
tl, 1..-:dg e of the town , '' 7 to so 2 days to trJe nns , tbs rLzt 2 
dye ~noth e r 7 , 6nd ~ o on , in 0rder the - the~ mi ght com,le te l y 
4 
beg t:r-e town . In 159 7 , be Quarter Seesions <en~ reti t i uned 
to aJ 1 OV'.; 8 poor p €ople from Dnns te. r ~.~o be ·· i i tilout the 1 i m · ts 
of t. :c pr ri ~ h ~lich we~ unabl e to s uppor t them ~ 11 . ._ gir~ , 
e~ppoeedly illega l fo r over 60 yea rs , ie sti l l .er mitt d. 
V~e;a1on·age still incre&scs . In 1596 • .Ed;;"'rd E:ex t , 
a .:' t1s:tic or tf1e .J:er:ce , ;-:rote to t1~ Lord Tre as r; rer ·:i vln -:: i n 
}·is be lie f fS tf:e cot~ es f thi E increase--that .: ui.-~a · of Cor -
It c ·t i o 1 were not · ept np , " 1~·0W~h the~ J &d had SLl e.r:.ce lent 
I'e -:,res si ve e .ffec t ; th1t b·urnin[!' in the b:.nd (the ._ tstute s 1;ec 1-
fied tJ!e e£-r} ~;a s n ~. t r,srma nent , lmd t L2t tl: inf -ri or of:.:'i ce r e 
5 
of te l s~ did not do their dut~~ In 1585 wa sre to l d , ho e 
6 
re 1 ieved a re "not tJ'e lmndrs tl th p~~ rt of th se in want , " ye 
t:i·.e s·~··tutes were euppoeed. o c~n·e ~.'o r nlJ cases . ... he e :>nclu-
ei n is tl:.::t the p rov isions were not c~qrie d out; c:; ach p, r~eh 
c ontinue d t o use it~ own me thods , adopt i ng t he stEte pl~n f it 
:t;n·ove.-3. f eqci.ble ;o In eome p l~ ct:rs, i r~".1edlste1,/ UlJOU tl1e pacseg e 
were ~reeently neg l ected and then ~ bondoned . 
6 . 
4 . Cox~J . C . (Northampton ) p . 179 5 ~ Ri bton- Turner 
v ebb p . 472 
P ~ 125 
., . ,. .. 
,J. ' ' 
:i: :rc erl i n to tc t ion .. '2-.w reer~ l t ~;e.~r: c•rr: .o 
1· · li e~ f'or our ~ t1 re ··)ur1.od fl:nd. \"7 } . ic~ : re ,.a: n t .o ~~t · l·t .menta 1 
t:re ~ o el:jsel~.r co .. nec ted tb::t :for c o_ e n fmce t l· .. ; sha lJ be 
4 . The Sta t ute s of 1597 and 1601 . 
3L Eliz. c. " En 43 Fl iz . c . 3 of 1597 end GO l 
oman , if 
z_.j. ren ac~ C6 ;.?S ta em~;}()~· e t CIJ1.1ld b t7 ~ · lf- s up 10: tinB' · In . 'li -
t il1mont of these p i~ci ~ lea, ;·Grc ans to ~c re l ieve re div ' ed 
sppr riti ce~ unti l t ,e aL of 21 n t-e c Ee o 
girls , :nc 24 i n the c ~::2' o f :;o"'s .. I n · e.:~e rd to t .' e ab l e -
"'1 .. Leon:~ ra. viii 
vuc t were pro ·id da r , u~ ln l e &o · of 1576. to be ~ant t 0 
:.i ou:::f;S f Co:r rec tion t:i2er" ·'·o '> 1:e p"'· .i.n .. m..:;.1nil os:·· J a bon :~. • 
... :.:n~ .2e o f •o.JHOJ.a -ic ccmdi ~..: i vns , tni.a ble t o :i.'7ind L :p o· . ·~11 · , • r e 
-;·.o ·be t~ e "L ;o ., , rk by t 1L~ }.nd i viu al -~owns or p;:. r:'i.s:J :e u l 1g t};e 
cor~ " on E" .: uck nt nome or in v.;ork- 1 ~ ou cltHl l1Ei c ro id6d in tJ e .(!· 
:i lvrl • The J.rme , lt:!}.JOtent ,. ur,cd , l) i.nd , in ..,liOrt , vllOSC 
inC'' pa t·le of 39 l:.C ... .. UlYPO:Ct 'S: ., to ·be msill'tb'lned by ·Lh t V 11 or 
i.m ilc i nc:; 1:.or.~e lul' tli ·,u 1& 1:ir1d c red .);J tt:l sta1;ute · f 51 E1i :t. . 
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